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"SfiniL blnndiir, somehow, depend on Itjr*'

lb diL "That good woman bas got things

eWrotalorliead."
I ^« eomn atae bas," -was BIrs. Lntterell's re-

Idr i^IiaBtonothlngthatneedtioiiblemeln
I Sit dw old. I know that Tet7 well: and
InaB tlun ««. Harry would explain an
IfiighooDeBlBck. It 18 a kind ol tttlnc that

I iMae aliilwr sort of teeUne to hear—that
ISifl.*

I 'Sailll not mike yoa doabt yoor hnaband.
llOBaatfaat. II that was har motlTe, she will

attrhfl."

. jtiaUtikejBaie than aha or anyone else

t^WOi ttat' Adrlaona said qoJetly. "I
ItaU.ls Uke Oaiello. With me, 'enoe to
|Wtn«<ofl»toheie80lTed.' Aienottboee

^Idmt know Sbakmpeaie like jm do,"
' VVa. Davis. "It la almost a sealed

bat I do think I rememlMr some
T oant Imagine yonr doubting

klalon «ih him as yon ware on yoor

wl'Sf wilSt tt^"
Bhe aaw me at Har-

InJilS??^
Bomeone was foUowlng and watch-

"Tea, sha was sore ol that It was that that
5« oome to moL She thought I ought to

"I amverymnoh obliged to her, but ahe musthave dreamed the whole thing. I have jSatoome from Scotland,"
"And so 1 told her. She aatd aU this llfll>-

«SS^CTe^'J.^^<- ' knew you we£

ft " anything about
•s Henry LnttereU said In a graver tone than
h6 had spoken In. as yet, "or I oould bring you
plenty ot wltneesee to prove thai I have Juatoome bom the north, I traveled with at leasthaU a doEsn whom I know. Mis. Chobb la ambcMevona woman, and deserves to be pun-
ished.".
"She did not mean mlauhlef, I am sure. She

was slnoaie. It ahe was mistaken. Sont von
think so.dearT" .'

Mis. D""!*. thusMpealed to, answered In the
afflimatfve. She did not want to be drawn
Into any . dlsousalon, .and Bh» famcled Lut-
teiaU avoided her eye as muoh-ashe«onId. It
was a relief to her when her hnisband came to
(etoh her, and the oonvetsatlon turned on other
topics.
Mr. LnttereU was In a rather moody humor

alter his friend had left He was annoyed by
what had passed, and told Adrlenne so.
"I don*t know why I- should let a tbiuuc Uke

that fret me," heaald—VI suppose I am tired—
but it does. It Is all a blunder from beginning
to end. I should not like tothink Sally capable
of Inventing it but It is a nuisance to have one's
name used like that behind one's baok.- I shall
give Ohubb such a talking to as he wont forget
In a hurry."
" The tongue Is a little member, and workoth

much evil,'" quoted Adrienne, with a smile.
"Harry, you are not deceiving me, are yon?
There Is no truth in this strange story?"
"Hv dear Adrlenne, what has got Into your

head?"*
. dont know; bat you have no aeoreta from
me, hare yon, except those odious business
opes.,fbat yoa wont tell me?"
J^Sot one, ezoept those we have already dis-

OB.

I

ADOUBLE VOW.
I
^4 Itt aa a Star," "A WUa'a Bcranc*," (ta.

f!l»1>rgB XLIL—ALL A UBTIXX.
vtaMnratniilc could loqmie for;

jf[i!aj «t7 bs bad a wbeiefor.—Buna:.

taijaatbatharfdand vainly attempted some ;i5B8ed.and they are, as I told you, business
' i'nes, and wholly nnlntaresttng to a lady.

What makes yon ask snoh questlonsT"
"I dont know. His. Ohubb, I hh'fc Her

oomlng has stltied np all sorte of unpleasant
tanoies.''
"Put them out ot yonr head , my dear. They

are fancies, I assure you. Why, If I had want-
ed to go to Harwich or anywhere else, I should
go and tell you I was going."
"But the handkerohiaf, Hany, and the ring?"
Mr. LultareU started up with .an angrier ex-

clamation t^'ftTi she had heard tiim xme for a
long time, and poi^ the room Impatiently for

ite^fBu. ... , a moment before he answered her.
|\58»dddtoJ»p« niMl ^fS?3 "15? "Toji win make mo ToiUy angiy if yoa go on

like this," he said. "The woman saw the flash
of a ring'on the man's hand, and, beeanse she
had got me tni her addle head, she Immediately
asBomeB It as mine. As for the handkeralilef,
how oan I tall where she got It from? I eopeot
her husband picked it up In the offloe. Do
drop the subject I am sick of It"

•^ibxTOaknow?"
*I doot lEinr: I only believe. Ah, what a

Insaas jomswaat Now, Herbert and I are
Its BOtmiltaHjf-lBct folks. We wooed and
laolel ta'the most otdlnaiy way. Ton can
Itatftaeittenms none ot the tloee-volume-
IKnI donest In Ic at allr
I ! dont know that there was In onis, either,"
liaiaiii6sdil,wlUiaamDeandaslgh. 'flwas
luoU fornmanoe by that time. I am not
iBntbtitmwlse.''

I
Sbe spoke as if half to herself, and Mrs.

IIMs loobd at her In surprise.
I lotirita, dearr she said. "What do yon

I Vo!twlBtIgsy,''AdtIennetepUed. "Ithas
laialB;ipyunlon tor me. Ify Ufe was very
IWrmm came tomther, and I had loved
l«nra long time. But I am so much his
ladft loa Imow that I am an old woman bv
IkiilxrflJm.''
I Hat jm are not," was the warm reply.
I W wa lot go by years. A woman is only
add a ahe looks, yon know, and no one to
•fn vodd think you a day Mr. LuttaieU's
IjW. I IBS quite surprised when Herbert
I ^Maoedms.because hehad told meaUabont
lisa&udltaiew."

''^ flatten me. But he was my hns-
IWieosldant In all those days when he fan-
UUmieUb love with me first"

"hadedr
^d, that is not a blr word to use. Hedld
«JiM,I am sure of that"
Tat bs did. Herbert has told me. Hewas
^iBadoan when his tathercame between

> urer speaks of that time to me sow.
i.iJ^'?.*''^ tlieie is something to be
It?".??''''' He did quite right Whatwas
ItJ^M™? »e»ra88,that I should step be-
Imm V '"'"^'^^''liowas aU InaU to

l^i-S.^ mistaken hi one thing. I was
I t5!S'.!?'51'" thought at the time.".
i,ii?£l™tak he ever gave a thought to how

^^JMndonei Ton know how hemust have
be would not marry till you came

IsZ'^SJ??"*^ "len." aald Adrienne
ISk^^'"^'^ and as if her very heart was

They both understood me
-Jr™" and son."

la^?*'«o liftTO, If they did not"
*° herself, "for It vras

tfciSS?''^ l>o* frommln.
^SnJ!/'"'J^* tead-over-eais In love with
TI™. she added aloud.

BilSSSS'''",?';«-J^''t'«re>l8aId. "I do love
»&hiS^ I'lB dieadfuUy unfashionable,

Al»,Haiiy,l8tfiBtyou?"oiW np, with a loud cry, to welcome
I
rS*- 'lio lisd entered the room unper-
J^^standhig by her as she spoke

f ta flS^'Ii* ,'«P"9i "Here I am. and
TdoTrt1^ ^ '^'^ Pleasant company.
LriLE'^J-DaTls. ItlseariyyetSdl"^jonr lord and master la going to can

"I hope not I dont wanr you to lose ymr
faith In mjB, orweshaU never beat peaoe again."
Isbant do that, unless r
"trnlesB what?"
"Unlessyon take to keeping thinss from me."
"Andwhat ahonld yon do if I did?"
"Be very unhappy, and fret after the manner

ot my sex, I suppose, unless they concerned a
woman 1"

"And what then?" asked ter husbsnd, sud-
denly stooping for something tit>m the floor.

"I thought I saw one of yonr rings there," he
added, as he roee. "What If I had a secret of
the sort you name? What would you do?"
"Find it out flnt. and then
^And-thenwhatT^ •

"Kill her or mysaU.? .
-^^ ' -

"Oood Heavens 1'' ezelalmed Henry lintterell,

starting up, "what, a domestia .thunderstorm
yoa -roold be U yon were pat oott I had no
Idea what a firebrand I had married. Make
your mind easy, my dear. •! wont give you
any cause for murder. Piay dont entertain
such bloodthlis^ notions."

••T cant help it," Adrienne said, with the tears

Btaoling In her eyes. ."I dont think yon quite
know your wife even now, Hany. Ton tanoy
me content to stay at home, and not go out with
yon, lest people should Iau0li at you for marry-
ing an old woman like me. Bo I am—more
than content if I haveyour love. My lost youth
Is nothing to me so you wIU care for me. If I
lost yonr affection I should lose my Ufe with it
I think."
"Do yoa reaUy care so much for me, Adri-

enne?" he asked.
"Ton know I do."
"Then put such fancies out of your head : and

as for your lost youth, as yoa c^ it look here.
Mis. LuttereU."
He drew her tothe looking-glassoverthe man-

tal-pleoe. and made her look at the reflection of

both their faces as they stood together.

"People would say I was the older of the
two," he said : and. Indeed, there were lines of

care on his face, while his wife looked more
thn-n usuaUy blooming.
"Don't talk any more abont bygone beaaty,"

he said. "Ton ate as lovely as ever, wife, and
yon will never change to me."
His voice was as kind as ever, and his man-

ner as loving, but somehow it found no echo in
Adrienne's heart
SoTneOiing had oome between them, and she

could not even guesa what It was.

jj^t'^ he was, and they made her

[<«gl to har aa If Henry Lntterdl did not
JhnTh^'"*'"'' his wife. It might be
5JJ^^^PPeared to her as If he were 8?ad

8^?iVWore I expected you." Adri-
TT^Hoy good of you to hurry back."
i .
M™** to net baok home for several™ answered, without lookingat either
2fi,'»el»lng rather a spiteful one."

It?" asked hiswUe. "leant
»J^^^^^^f°i ^ooi,Burj. It Is

~^,S"»ewhen I came back," he said.

P> was calenlaUonsoi someone
P^-Stef2^« on my being awaya .oai-
Ko^T^lsalL It is useful In Sualness
T'ilSS sometimes."

NS^^'^^**^- Ibelleveyoathink
fiii^^- lou are letting bufllnefls wear

"^^r^- There's a good deal of Ufe

'ifornSSS'''* them, eh route,md
»tt jtrtSr™* tlian a cup of tea! and
tUi^^^told hhn what she haOeSd

Bb„^°Z¥°i » but only that

^ she must have picked np the
somewhere else, and imagtnMi

y'li^d^SL"', head altogether, my
dtttt^l-.^esastUDld-lBnorantwoman.Ek Stupid, ignorantwoman.

oJT'bm,"^ Chubbwas-a good servant;

^^bJ^X »' gratttulTfor almost

tSSTwi "' ^^^^^ the pair of them
.^S'^Jrataeas. I Shan giveUma hint to
ftqS^^®?" the future." .y>«»KlwUh tham about it" Mie. Lut-'

^mirt!?'^ she was ./iinoeSe. Ifjnia^e, she reaUybeUeved ahawas

.'ij^edher?"

CHAFTEB TrT.TTr.—x womab's fack.
Her beaoir bangs upon Uie cheek of night
Like a rlon Jewel la an Ethlop's ear.

—SHAKSaPXABB.
Adrienne tried to reason with heiseU with aU

her might and thoroughly beUeve what her
husband told her, and ahe oame at last to think
that Mrs. Ohubb had been mistaken, and that

the story she had heard was either Invention or
fancy.
She did not know that Mr. I,uttaieU had been

to the good womv Mmaaif and tried with aU
his might to make her oome to his wife and
admlttnat she made a mistake. She was proof
against aU his aigument

"It^s na use, sir," she said, when, seated in

her tidy Uttle parior, he was nstog all his argu-
ments to prove that she \M wrong. "If you
faifc- from now tin doomsday it wfll be Just the

same, <""< yoa know it , Ton were to Harwich
tha» day,'and yon went to the Ostend boat"
"My dear soul, yoa have my wife's testimony

thatsne herself saw me start for Scotland, I
had no buslnees In Harwich, and know no one
there."
"Ton knew 'me when you saw me, Mr. Lut-

tereU. If you dont want it talked abont im
hold my tongue; but that does not alter the

truth—:roa were there, and someone else was
watohing yon. It it had not been for that I
should Eave thought no more abont it It was
no business ot mine."

' "Tliat tt oeitainly was not"
"And I am very sony 11 1 hnit Mis. LuttereU

in any way. I had no idea that she did not
"know that yoa were there. I wanted to warn
you abont the man I saw. He means yon mis-

chief. If ever one man meant it to another."
•1 should Uke to knowvAat he was like. If

we can find him it may ttarow some U^it on the

mystery ol my double, for it was not me yoa

^"I think he was young, sir." said Mrs. Ohubb,
ignoring the latter iputof the speech, potting
It ajslde, as It were, as"done withL,^'and tall, and
bad fair hair. I jnst caught one g^pee of it

when he ran after you."
"After my likeness."
"After the man I saw." returned Mrs. Ohubb.

"Tourself, Mr. LuttereU, oontradlot me as yon
wUL"
"Toung and taU and tair, andfoUowingsom^

one BO like me as to be tuea tor meTl must
fladout aU abont this. ' I think I shaU put them
to wbric at Scotland-yard. It is. Inootivenient

t» have a doable In the woild.. It makes things
'awkward."

'^e' wont do tho^" was Mrs. Cl^ubb's re-
•mark to her husband,.when he came home to

hJs dinner, and -she hiad -told Um bar stbiy.
!>He:knowB .as weU aa I- do Otat itwoht do to
have' Bootland-yBTd pryingabout. in his .eon-

stxi^Jt "ynMnt; but bagtorr'waa oeRi8,-wbeB Oiey aje W BeoR« ttat Us irtfe
"™«»ona.»

. ..u
i

' mTistntkaowtheni,". . .

' "It's a queer buslnees," her husband re-

marked. "I thought yon had blundered, old
woman, at fltst Idont think so now."
"'What has made you alter your opinion?"
"The way Mr. LuttereU oame to mie about It-

If It had been a mistake, and you bad -made
mischief, as you might have done,'w!t|vi>at any-
thing bnt tanoy to'go'npon, he woud not hate
put up with it eo quietly."
•"What did he say to you?"
"Not much. He wanted to know really what

itwas abonthesaid. It was a langhahlft misr
take, of course, and ot no oonseqnence, a8 'lt>

happened ; bat if Mrs. LnttereU had not known
where he was, things might have been unpleas-
ant."

"Theyni be unpleasant yet I'm thinking."
"1 shonldnt wonder. His manner made me

feet that yon were right It he had not had
something to conceal, we should h^ebeen sent
to the right-about for a pair ot tattlers who
oould not mind their own bostneas. I know
him weU enoughto be sureof that He's afraid

of us, and we are to be conciliated."
"I'm sorry for him If he's getting into any

scrape," Mrs. Ohubb remarked.
"I'm sorry for Tier," was the reply of her Uege

lord. "We must keep our eyes open, Sally.

We'shaU hear more of it yet I'm thinking."

They did beer more of It, bnt It was a long
time nrst and in the meantime much was to

happen to Adrienne LuttereU, to put Mrs.
Chubb and her story out of her head. Kot
many days after the visit of the good woman to

her house, she met with an adventure.
She had beenout with Mrs. Davis, with whqpi

ahe had grown to be very intimate, and had
come home tired, butpleased at having eitjoyed

herselfvveiy much. 'She liked the pleasant, nn-
aSScted wile of her husband's friendextremely.
It seemed to her as it their tulvent had made
»ifnpn much more agreeable.
Doubtltts the wakuig up of the old associa-

tions and the meeting agson with the friend of

his youthful days bad done much to wean
Heniy LuttereU from the heavy business cares
Triilch he aUowad to engross him so thoroughly
ot late. He had been more at home, and less

immersed in his epeoulatlons, and his wife was
nnfelgnedly thankful for it
' She told the Davlses that she had weUnlgh
lost her husband before they came, and that
they had restored him to herby their timely ar-
rivsL It may be that she brooded over his tre-

auent absenoes only'through being too mnfm
lone, tor she was not one to seek sodefy, and

magnifled themuntU theyseemed Ukedesertion
—anjiiow, she looked upon them with a differ-

ent eye since the anlval ot his friend and his
young wife.
"It Is odd that I should have taken such a

fancy to that young creature," she said to her-
self, while she was taking off her bonnet "I
dont care for almporlng young wives in a gen-

I suppose she Is beUer,than the gen-
; Into my dotage and am

eral way.
eraUty, or I am
pleased with a Uttle.'

She laughea as she sjtoke, and oailgfat sIohtoT
her own beauty in the glass. Herhusband had
been right whenwhen he said she had not lost
It yet; to-day It was as brilliant ae ever In Its

owm queenly fashion. Her eyes were bright
and me contour of her face perfect, and she
tamed away with a pleased'smUe.
"I do believe Hany was right" she said.

"He looks as old as I do. My grsy halre dont
show as they did, somehow, iwonder it they
come and go. I navd heard some people say
so. 'What a ridlculons old woman I am, to be
surel As if anything oould alter the fact that I
nm nh I how- many years—older than he is,

and thiat wrinkles and old age must oome to me
first My darling, my darling, I hope Heaven
win be merciful and take me before then. 'When
I am no use In the'worid, I hope I shaU die." .

She went from her dteealng-room Into her
husband's,and began to arrange It as she often
did, tnalring him declare that he had a fresh
room every other day.

It was a whim ot neis - to arrange and move
aU movable things, and to deck anyplaiee she;

WBB fond ot with flowers and prelLy lanciee dt.

aU sorts. Her own dressing-room was In . Its

war a perfect Uttle gam of tssteand bcb^ilBaaa.:

but she used to mourn over hla as a plape itht-

woinldiiotbefarl^tmted. .
• '

'
..• . i

'

' It was the u^est room in the hooaeu ahe.de-!
olared. Men's .bdongings ate 8<>bpmblyrloat-
tilT^.^tI>>»-»;«^-y-~mMiinth^.maA»|llnliiii«iip

Bbe did her best with flowere and niotnies.
Itwas weU tor her that Mr. LuttereU's taste
was like her own in the way of wall-deooratton.
A hosband who would have preferred sporting
plates and portraits ot pet dogs and 'noises
would have wellnigh broken her neart

. A Uttle shitting and arranging brought the
room to Adrienne's notion of whM herf&oyfor
that partlcnlar day appealed tobe,and sha sar-.
veyed 'her work with aatlsta^on, and then
came baok to give la final push to the pretty
davenport she had Insisted on his having In-
stead of the somewhat ugly escritoire that had
stood there for many years.

It was too heavy, she pleaded, when he would
have remonsbated against Its removal, and was
not the thing tor a dressing-room at all. And
he let her do as she liked and order a daven-
port which he was feign to admit was much
more oonvenient and gave him a great deal
more room.
She thought It would be better In another

comer, and she pushed it Ui^htly across the
room, singing softly to herself as she did so,
wondering what Hany would say when he
came home. He was 'going to stay late at the
office that dav. Hehadtold her so. Shewould
have to dine oy herself ; so she would not hear
anything about It tlU the next morning, very
likely. He would say the room looked mucn
better, but he wonld quMly push his desk back
Into Its place If he did not like it and aU her
arrangements would go tor nothing.
Be&r she had not touched it ; better she had

left the Uttle thing alone,- and. Indeed, every-
thing In the room j better It had gone ugly, un-
tidy, dirty, anything forever, than she should
have stumbled on what she did.
As she pushed it away from Its place, a Uttle

parcel feu from somewhere about It and lay at
her feet She picked it upTand hild it aside
whUe she finished her work. itwas asmalL
flat paokage, tied up in thin teown paper, and
looked like a bundle ot letters.- There was
nothing on the outside to teU what It was, and
she naturaUy thought it was some matter ot
huBlness that he baa left behind him.

'Tery likely he wlU want it" she eald to' her-
self. 'Iwonder it I hadbettergoafteihim with
it A very smaU paroel wlU hold very Import-
ant papere. He may think he has lost it and
be in aterrible way about It"
She hesitated a Uttle while before' she opened

It 'What If it contained something rdatlve to
the secret business that had taken him away
from her so much? ' She must open It to find
out whether to take It to Cannon street or not
It It was anything that Harry did not want her
to know, he must forgive her, and she would be
as sUent as he 'wished on the subject atter-
-wards.
Thus arguing with herself, she out the string

and opened the i>aper. There were no letters

or papers inside—only a flat case something like

a pooketbook. She hardly knew why, but a
oold ohlU seemed to pass over her ss she
touched It and she hesitated.

"I feel as It It were polsonoua." she said to
herseU.^ "Bahl What an Imbecile Iam I"

She puUed open the case, and the spoUed
miniature of a young girl was before her aston-
ished eyes. . The glass over it had been broken
accidentally, and most of the face was blurred

;

but enongn of It remained to show that the
original -was eorpaashigly beautiful. The fore-
head and eyes 'were there untouched, and
the 'wavy hair clustering over the temples. It

was a faoe to love, even It ahe could not
see It all—such a face as men have gone mad
and died tor ever since the Worid began.

Sirs. LuttereU gazed at it In horror. Her
heart seemed to stand stm as she looked on the
guUeless face. It 'was hnposslble to fancy any-
udng wrong in auch a vision ot beauty; and yet
how came It there. In her husband's keeping-
pat away with his most predous things—for
she knew intuitively that ne never meant her to
see it?

CHAETEB XLIV.—A. visit to caskok stbeet.
A lady, tlchiy clod as she,
BesoiifDl exceedlDBly.—ooLtamoa.

"Is this the . seeret?*! Adrlenne mattered to
'hesself as she leoked at the Ui; face, of which
enough 'was lelt nnbatmed to show Ira itav^Ung

4ieaaty. ''He jsayshe .has no aecrets Cram me
but baslnees ones.. Is thisno secret I 'wonder?
IZ It Is not^>7 do I find' it here amongtt
'lAoet ohertshed'tfaliles? It was not'ineanf fo^

my eyes to see. It was hidden. It came on,
the floor by accident"
She clutched It In her flngura ss If she

would oruah the senseless thing to ptAma and
destroy It as. Indeed, she felt inclined to do in
the flret heat ot her anger. After a minute her
better nature came to her aid, and she panned.
"Perhaps I wrong him," she thought; "per-

haps It is ot no oonseqnence at alL How shaU
I find out? 'Who can tnls baby ot a girl be that
my husband oherishes here as though her pic-
ture 'were some precious thing? I must know.
Ah, the back is loose t Is there anything be-
hind it I wonder?"
-The pQitralt lifted easUy from the frame, and

she pulled It out
. There 'was no artlsfa name on the back, nor
any. mark whatever to show whether It 'was
taken In England or abroad, bnt there 'was a
tiny packet folded flat behind it Hardlyknow-
ing what she expected to see, Mra. LuttereU
opened it, and a morsel ot soft, sUky hair feU
onto her flngera. It was Uke the finest fioss
sOk, and baa been evidently cut from the head
of a very young infant
On the paper that held it were acravried a few

words .without any signature

:

."Our baby's hair, my darling. A gift tor
papa."
That was aU. No name. Nothing to teU

whose baby it might be, and aU Adrienne's
anger and jealous fear came back at the sight
of It
She picked up the tiny trees of hair, feeling

as- if she would have liked to throw it to
the 'Winds, and tear portrait case, and aU Into
a thousand pleoes.

It 'was well there 'was no one to see her then.
AU the passion of her passionate nature 'was
roused, and she 'was almoet beside heiseU.
She folded It aU np again, and laid It aside.

"'What shall I do?" she moaned. '"Where
sbaU I tun for help? I am powertess, help-i

less! I oan do nothing I"

She walked to and tro in the pretty room like

some caged animal, clasping her head with her
hands tin the glltterinz rings on her fingers
flashed in the sunlight like Uvlng fire.

She looked supremely beautltul In her bitter

anger, Just as she had often looked In her
actress-days when her loveliness had turned
the head of Heniy LuttoieU, and made him
ready to lay down tortnne and honor, aU that a
man holds so dear, so that he might win her
beauty tor his own.
She thought of that time now 'with passionate

gasps of sorrow.
"what have I ever done to him?" she said

wildly. "How have I ever wronged him that
he should repay me Uke this? What have I
done? Need I ask?" she repeated., with a bit-

ter laugh. . "Need, any wonuui ot my years ask
what she has done to make ner husband tire of
her? I .have grown old, old, and gray halre
and 'waning attractions are not the bonds to
hold a husband by 1"

Again she laughed, with a hideous, mocking
sound not good to hear, and Henry Latter^
could he have oome In Just then, would scarce-
ly have kno'wn his beautiful, tranquU 'wlte in
tne passionate woman, -with the flushed cheeks
and guttering eyes, who was sweeping book-
wards aoroes the room In a tempest of rageand
grief.

A knock at the door roused her to some sense
of the- proprieties, and she hastUy put the
packet into ner pocket, and calmed her features
a Uttle before she bade the Intruder oome in.

It was only her mold, who had been looking
tor her in hiar own room, and oame to dress
her for dinner. ....
"WeU," she said, as the girl stopped sudden-

ly and looked at her, startled beyohd'meesnre
at her strange appearance, "whafs the matter?"
"Ton look SQ 11], ma'am."
"I am not ill. I 'was not aware I looked so."
"Indeed-you do, ma'am.*'
"I have been a Uttle startled—tiiat Is all. - I

have had some unpleasant news."
-'Indead, ma'am?"
The girl looked pusled, as weU ahe might

for she wondered now the news, whatever It
'WBS, liad been oonv^ed. to her . mlstr^. ; She
had seen her not an hoar ago, and' she' was
quite weU and bheeitnl then, ana she tvas sure
neither letter nor message had comein fromthe
outer 'worid Binoe then.

'

' She 'waa in a poeltion to speak' on ttie eablect,
'tor she hod.spent -iteadyaa lAoIe of hiarmne

In a flirtation In the garden, from which she
could see the house, and hear for herself it her
mistress' bieU should chance to ring.
How eould the bad news—and that it was

very bad she oould seeby thelook on Adrienne's
face—have come? Surely the birds ot the air
must have brought it she thought; but she
ventured no remark.
"I sfaaU beobUged to go to Mr. LuttereU's, in

the cltv, TeU cook 1 am very soiry, bat I can-
not help it I 'wlUhavesomethlagwhen Ioome
back. I shaU want the carriage round in
halt an hour. Order It before you dreesme."
"Tee, ma'am."
The giri .went away, and her mistress

turned to the glass and looked at herown hag-
gard face.
"Fool that I am," she muttered, 'that I can-

not keep myself better under control than this.
Must I let everyone see what Is troubling me?
I wlU not think of. it I wiU put it away from
me tlU I see my husband bee to faoe. and ask
him to teU me aU. He wiU—I know he wiU.
and forgive me, too, tor ever doubting him for
a moment" -

' -
.

She 'waa a veiy woman, .aa variable in her
moods as the shadows of "ir^i leaf ; bnt she
had oontroUed herseUbefore themaid returned.

'.•What win you pleaaa to.wear, ma'am?" tiie
ghrl asked, and was surprised at the ridmees of
the toilet ohosen for this city expedition.

"Surely the mistress must be going to see
someone besides the master," ehe said to her-
self, as shewent abonther boslnees, and fetched
the dainty dress and its belongings from their
several re«eptacles. "She's going to drees Utce
a duchess for It anyway. It's almost a pl^ for
a dingy, plsoe Uke tne oltyl"
Prouder than any duchess in the land Ad-

rlenne looked as she swept downstairs to the
carriage which was awaiting her.
She hardly knew how she felt or what she

was going to say or do. '-' One thing she had
determined on: to take the picture to the
office, and ask her husband, without any prep-
aration on his port, what it meant
The girl looked after her as she drove away

with a pumled face. Something hod gone
mong, she felt thongb- she tried in vain to
guess what It ooald be. It^irould' come out
when the mistress oame back, she told herself;
bat she was very muoh mlntakmi. There was
nothing to be gathered from Adrienne's de-
meanor when next she was seen by her ser-
vants.
The arrival ot the oarrlage in Cannon street

caused no little commotion. The handsome
equipage, with its prancing horses, was so
seldom seen in the city that it was quite an
event tor the clerks and meesengere to be able
to say that they had seen their onlers 'wife.
She had been there before, of course. The

'Wives of city men do show themselves at their
husband's places of business someUmes. But
she had generaUy gone ina much lesa ostenta-
tious taanloo, and in more sober appateL
For some reason or other, she seemed this

time to have made up her mind to dazde them
aU, and she suooeeded. . .

-

The oleika looked out ot the windows, and
whispered oomments to one another on her
beauty and her splendor, and Mr. Jndson
rushed out to assist her from the coiriaga.
"Mr. LnttereU is here?" she 'asked In a tone

that made btnr think thnt Bomething was
'wr^ngi ;.

It 'was so different Itom her usual affable
manner. Hod anything , come out about Ibe
trip to France? he wondered. Conld die have
been told ot that Uttle eeoapade? . . ^ i'

'iTea, madam, he Is here," he replied. , "ShaU
IteUhim?" ^

. - "
. -

"No, thank you. Tcan announoe myself. I
know the'.-way.".

She passed hlnrluid swept In. Bat.ttie tid-
ings ol her aitival' had already reaohed the
ctueTs office. One of the oldest clerks was
with him at the time—a man whose hair had
grown gray in the service of his fatherand him-
self, ana who would almoet have laid down his
life twfore anything should have gone 'wrong
'With the house he had served so long.
His buslnees eapaaity was not very great or

he would have held the posfthat Judson flUed.
He was a very useful servant but he had no
governing powers. Mr. LuttereU respeoted
and trnsted him, and would far rather have
tained to him In any dliScal^ than to his on-
scrupulous manager.
"Ivho is that Carter?" he asked, 'i'»°ripg the

tsarrlagestop. .

"Mrs. LuttereU, sir."

"Who?"
"Mr8.Lutteidl,eIr. She Is getting out"
"Adrienne! 'What can have happened?" he

exclaimed, starting np, Justus his 'wife swept
Into the room like a queen, 'with an expression
on her faoe that he could not quite understand.
"My dear Adrienne I" he ezclalned. rising

and taking her hand, "what has brought you
here? Tou are the last person I should have
expected to see."

'

"Doubtless I"

Her tone was so dry. and sharp that he
looked at her in amazement and then turned
to his old clerk.'
"Leavens tors moment Carter," he said qui-

etly. "I see that Mre. LuttereU has something
to say to me."
Carter bowed and retired, wondering what

could have obanged the handsome lady so
much since he had seen her, and wondering
what had brought that set haid look into her
retty faoe. Mr. LnttereU closed the door after

"Now, my dear," he said, returning to his
'Wife's side, "what has brought yon here Uke
Solomon in all his glory? Tou have created
quite a sensation out yonder."
Adrienne lookeO at him a moment, and then

laid the miniature on the table before him.
"Ttiat bron^t me here." she eald sternly,

"Look at It and explain it if yon can."
-TO BS OOnTDTUKD.

THE SELLS BROTHERS.
The annals of the olrons bnaiueaa ftmUab no more

remarkable IDuatratlon of 'wonderful growth and
rapid success than la found in the bnet and brfl-
Uant oareer of this proeperons Arm, wtiloh consists
ol fbnr tnothera—Eebralm, Alien, Lewis and Peter
8r.) Sells. Their ihtber, Pater Sells, was bom In
bio In UM. and tbelr mother near Wlncbesler,

Ta., in 1813. The brothers 'were all bom in Oolum-
buB, O. : Bphralm, Oct is, 1834: AUsn, Sept 31 18Se ;

:

Lewis, Nov. u, 1841; and Peter Jr., April a, I84fi.

Prevtons to emhwTMng In the sbow Dnslness, Eph-
ralffl was a farmer and extensive gardener, and the
other brothers 'were snccesaltil meRhants and auc-
tioneers, Peter Jr. having also tnen connected with
Tile Ctaveiana VaUy LeaOer for aerea jeaxB. Tliev
oisanlzed their tlist menagerie and circus, 'wtilca

consisted of ten eagea of «nim«ia and a fhlr com-
pany. In Oolambns, 0., during the Winter ot lsn-3,
and gave their Initial exhibition there April 19, itrra.

Their mends, without excepUon, opposed tlie ven-
ture, and piedloted Ineritable IkUore aa the result
of their inexperience in a bnslnesa fiaught with tm-
common haTanrta. For 'weeks tbe elements seemed
to combine to accomplish this dismal propbecy;
but with Indomltatde pluck they fbught their way
Ihim stand to stand throngh almost interminable
mud and contlnuoos ninstorms, until at the crit-

ical moment when they were upon the verge of
ruin, the sun, the emblem of their salvation, ap.
peaied, andnom that very day their every eSbrt
naabeeaorawned with success. For sevenil years
the Sella Bioth<^ bsvenmtwo shows. Utterly one
by raU and the smaller by wagon; bnt in 1880 both
WlU be tnnsportat>le by rail. Both have from time
to tune been greatly moreaaed, and their principal
venture, employing their own tram of can, ranks
A 1 In the list of American tentebows.

Who"Old Nicx" Is The word "pampblet" la

derived Irom the name of a Greek authoress, Fam.
pbylla, wbo complied a blstoiy of the -worid Into
thmy.flve Utile Ixraka. "Punch and Judy" Is a con-
traction from Pontius and Jndaa. It Is a reUo of an
old •miracle play," In which the actors werePontlos
Pilot and Judas ucariot Bigot" is Itom Tlalgotba,
m which the flerce and Intoietant Atfanlsm of the
Ylalaath eonqneror of Spain Iiaa been handed down
tolnfhmy. "Humbug" Is from Hamtmig; "a piece
of Hamburg news" -was in Oenuany a proverbial
expression for false poUtlcal ramors. "Ganze" de-
rtves Its name from oaza, where It 'was flnt made.
'Tabby oat" Is an unconscious that her name Is

derived ftom. Atab, a lomons street m Bagdad tQ.
haMted by tbe manufaetaiers of allken stnna called
atabi, or taflety, the waVy marblDgs of the w ateied
aOks leaembUng pussy's coat "Old Scisteh" Is the
demon SKratU, who siui survives \n the supersnaans
or Noithem Europe. "Old Kick'' Is none ocher than
Nlkr, the dangcrona water-demon of Scandtoavlan
legend. The lemon takes Its name from the city,

of L1I11& • -

<• • • T~~t, - i

THX Cniiiim"mnst flnd tt'.cstiemelT bard lo' ee-
cme'Mvea. fbr wearetobl ttutmohliia alaiTla«e
betweeh-all penona ofIhtfaame smname launlaw^i
foL and' that "tiiananaalj«boqt» hundred dUtor
eiB appaiyeaa»^«eth«rfyi)gghont the Bmptra.''

A CRIME!
wamni voa ^^a raw tobx ^uns^

BT "»ax»

AtaiiarJadt withvanBei balr,
"Wtmmm aad plana aa Impnniaea air,AJautr BAld. & haram-aean

Was Bra.
WhoakIpp*du4 daaeidtsavtf-vacBti
Whooapmd a&J pnsosd ftoa niaht tffl 1

AndvhoMbautwKu lukiau beas tq

'

aba i^d tlia oiaie wltb a ooBBtaiy *

Sb* teft no tnoe of IwiMirbabiDd—
/La the bodrls beat, the plBi laallasd

. TOnbooadTat
A gasp I a fluh 1 aor o( pala

;

It ihinn D7 tlmbara toaaar the tabalnr
'Tlaaas, sir, tcq asadal ilaa to aapWa;"

Kceoofloaiidyet

N*Hrfloaiid«z«d*Tlctlm so
Malar wittbad a m«nal ao mnah
^ar melted aninta»

BraOMtlTar.
Waa •'•r aJob plajad lo wQodafclwant
Waa than cHr a Tlctun io «Bir, pravunt
Waa than «'«r a tprito ao tun»—wait

BaidUB-T^

AN ANOIZIIT MABINBB'B STCQBT.

THE SHIP THAT eUBBED A iCOUL REEF AT
POOtOOMOOLOOHOOREE;

"Ibaaka^ air, dont mind If I do. aaaln* aa tew I
htUit flooded my tweendeoks this Messed day, an' tt
now gone ttuee ImUs In tbe dog-watoh. An> Fm
a-ihlntln' there ought to bs some purvisslon by
statootaiy lor, as thqr calls U. whereby a poorJSek-
aahore. aa you sees me, air, ahonldnH Have to no
firom the turn of the gSm In the larbo'id 'watoh
nigh onto elshteen honrwlthont a trifle to aathla
abxouds a-taut and bis yards o-auter. Dontmmd
ef I do a8en,sli; I never likes to lefoae ancHar
quarterdeckgentasyoube, not to speak ofmy own
punUvltles. An' look-y.here, yon lo]]7pepl»y,]as(
youtetoh that t^ a leetle longer an' gimme my
tipple a leetle stronger, for ef there's anythln* I
despises It Is half-water groe. Ben's to ye, sir.

"Ef I hadnt promised to spin yon that yam
about the Trusty Folly, an' the cnr>nB, an< I inlght
say almost nnnataial ollmb she tak over the ooial
reef at Pooloomooloomooiee, In the South Sea, I
don't know as I 'wonld ventur on It becase It looks
too much Uke haolln' etnng on one's owu nuln-
ahaat to ndn a jare that aort o' cbalta one% own
maiknpAl. Ef myoldmate, BenBotatay (aswas
the French son of an EutUsh ftther, bom In Fitty-
Rony an' brnng up In Chlny, an' followed the sea
from ttie time he -was twenty, 'eeptln alwut ten year
when be was otilef Interpreter lo tbe Euiuiuu of
Bnsahy, an' eight more whimhe was Grand Eradioa^
tor to the Boyil Oom-patch or Slam, as ha oKen
told UB oQh-I say ef he waa a-spUmln' thla yam, be
wonld put otedlt wbeie credit Is due, that I :;aa't
becai^B ot mymodestj, wldch does break out ta a
legHar lar, once In a while, wussnr nor ttsh' onto
an ItaHyun. Thankee, sir; hsie's a go. An'gdahead
I will, 'Withmy service to jou. sir.

" ^'••irtaaB days out
•'.•» wiiai!!.' T .

'

:.in>ucaac: ;'.'jc'.~'

Ton see, we was a hnndr

'

from Barnegat Light beln'

I

age ID saikland Iilanda}^
the islands, nor no whales.', r

floe, which the old man latd > ''.

^thousand mDe oacK. or a t
two mne tuck, whlob 1 oant .

set dlraenalona, we 'Was put abi

'

byaomettmes aouthai^, an'si; .c.':n>cs'coH!Mrlr,
butkeepUi'm the mamesBtBilji'. v/uhiATjcTiun'
short rangns of half a blsut an'

a
'peep Into .the'

bangbole of a poric-boiiel a-day, lieiB'j

peepa an' a ^Jlnter ofAatawyuaamd"
any,as you wonld say, the onv was 1
an* askln' among themstirea ef the old man hadn't
better be polntm' tbe noss of the Tniaty Polly to
somewhere where grub was ptanttaran' satt^tiuaUt
not ao isdlgeatUfle like. Ef we'd a-kotobed a whale^
'we'd a-eat him, which It wonldnt have been over.
profltable Ibr the ventur', Irat oomfbrtm* to an
nanda and the eoo^ who 'waa gettln' aa rns^os
the last servln' o' salt-hone thnogh hovmTa.sln.'
njkoor.

.

"On the hundred an' seventeenth day by tbe ship's
log the oLrman, after makln' an oumrattDn an>
plckln' the Pony on the chart oome on deck <n says -

tome:
•• •Hain TruQk'—which were the name I got

thiongh beln' so toll—^gtve har a spoke to port keep

,

her by-an'-lane, an' we'U make the TUoioopoaloo
group aboutnunday ; an*, if 'wecant get aoytfaln'
else. 'we'U have a lobsconse of nigger an' enfwsaiut.
dul^> says the old man.
" 'Aye, ue, air,' says I; 'aa' ef we dont make the

lalanda a-ThniBday by yonr ealkrlatlon, we'U makS
'em a-Tuesday by mine.' this beln' on a Sunday.
" 'How d'ye log that ?' says the skipper.

' " 'Jest casfyer topUghts a-stam, ar,' says I; •an'
ef yoadoallaee fbnr daja' nmnln'lieftimTDeater'
la that hit o' send loomln' up deadto wlnd'aid, ru
go for lobsconse, ^stead of the nigger.'
"An there ic wor, and hen ue irat'. The old man

turned op oU hands for to take aall off the PoDy,
evoT rag bem' aet an' not a ahset nor balyaid Inia'
started lor nlnetr-Ibur days.
" 'Shake 'em loose,' yelled the fust mate, lively

now, on' let 'em down by the run;' but thoucn
every damed halyard an' shset was east off the
cleets an' bdsym'-plns, notagaff sagged oraaau
wrinkled. Tou see, thnngh sumdm* so lontr, the
weather behi' alternate hot an' cold, the tackle got
so set In the blocks that an—begyar pardin, sir—
notliln' abort of partln' 'am—wouldn't haVe made
'em let go. Well, str, afore any turn could be made
as to what Ibr to do, along come the biggest kind nf
a hnrrycane, bnttend lust an' efevery rag hadn't
gone clean from the bo't-npes the Polly would
a-tomed a summenet or hunted sandm three hua-
dred fathom. An the men could do to keep our-
selvee aboard 'was to get a-iast to the rlggln' or stau*
ahuns an' stay there, except to keep her head albte
the wind, an' 'waU for what might be next ormune-
dlately after.
"Wen. sir, all that night an' Uonday an* Xonday

night we took It. The Trusty Pony was tlgbl as a
meas-kld an' light as a yud of buntln', dia'wtn' aU-
teenltol fbr'ard an' seventeen foot aft; tooad a.
beam Uke a Duteh angel, an' sheer enough at the
bow to go over a nller without goto' through It
Tuesday mornln' the old man come on deck, an\ oa
it was my trick at the wheel, he sua to me: /," <]faln Track, we're In trouble.'
" 'More o^omin', says I, Ibrlseed whathewere

a-dririn' at
" 'Bight you are, boyee,' sez the old man, obeerfbl-

Uke. 'fordead absadan'ton league oir are the reef
of Pooloomooloomooiee.*

"Ilets Ro the wheel, which I knew lihouldnt
orter, butlwere aUtook shack, an' I sayatothe
skloner: Davy

—

"He knew what I meant,an'sed: 'Joneaea'—an*
then, with a heave of his bnsum, he took, aftesh
quid, an' whispered 'locker.? r .

•That word saved the ship an' crew. -
.

"I'd been on tbe canawl, eblef-enalaear, mate an' -

aUbandaof aboat whan I wasa boy. Aa'Isald
to the skipper:

•• <i'u dolt blow me tight an' biist my ketisonef
I don't.'
" 'Do wfaatr Ban the aUppar.
" 'Lock'er I* I ahoutad, OodCer over that reef as

sUck as a handy-tillly.'
"Oaniu* the sthar.quartermaster aftltmedthft

wheel over to him an' went fbr'ard, (ha aklnnv
foUerin' an' ordeiln' eveiybody to Je ss T nalrt jBiir
sa though I 'waa na^admlIaI bom aa> my Hag
a.floatln' at the mliasn-peak. Wen, sir, I downa' the
matn an' royal yards—ibrCT-two foot hugwen the
one, an' thirty-four fbot the other—an', aubre yoo
oonld Bay 'Jaok BoUnson,' I rigged prevanter-caya
on 'em, rove slandln' and hauled ehoek-a-Uoek,
hod 'em over her bowa, port an' starboaid an' faat
to the catheads. Then i passed a stay aft ftumthe
middle ofeath to the'stem-davlla, an' sent a isaUq'
serosa a-tween 'em atotmd the cutwater. I nut an
extn preveutervstay down each 'wttk a flddle-anot
that tightened <Hi an np-atraln, Imt gave looss on a
shake when the strain was oH; an' I waited tot the
reaf to come. - - -

"Tou see whatmy Idea wast WeU. It worked toa
charmi Tbe fust dash tlie Trusty POUymade atthat
leef she tripped on the yard-ends, holdm' her keel
exactly two foot ftom the sharpan' cruel ledge.
'When the next swen came she nee; bnt a shake ou
the flddle-knota let 'em sup np the yards the Iielght
ofthe swell, an' ttie minolt she dipped they flipped '

like oboleia, an' bald her keel exactly twam *kA
Up. The cnw 'waa an a-'watohln' an' a-walttn*.
holdtn' onto the Jib-stays an' for'ard shmda: Ben
Bobetay an' the fust luff, with axes to cut the
laatilnr leadin' to the afler-davlts. stood by, holdln'
onto Btanatiliu; the captain, with a taiub la hta
bund, mu out of a hawse-hole to cut the sdaia'
across tbe tow.-'WBS hotdln'onto the fluke of the
beat bower: an' I, a-standhi' on the hltta, 'was
holdm' onto my breath, an' tonerin' the eieatofthe
next camber that 'waa. a-comm*. Ef It fUl, 'we 'waa
gone; ef It nie, we 'was safe I

"Hurrahl It ketched ua fair tuder the stora-
eonnter, (lave us a lurch for'ard, an' hlsted uatin 1
thought the flddle-kuots 'would sUp over the ton of
the yards. Jest at the right mlnnlt they stODDed^n'
ateddled. I fSlt the PoUya-settUn'an'yeaeSr'tJat
away, my bearaeal' that you might have haeid U
from Kakkow to New Bedfbrd. The axBiooiim.
down;the skipper puUed his flipperInboard, antaaii^
m' the knife across «» Issbta'phe yiuffiwSSit
BtiMghl astern, Ml- the Trusty PoDyalld ovwtSo
reef, with twenty foot of water under bar. Into
isBoon, wtdch were as calm as a miu-uond. saa
didnt take bun nor sontoh, exceDlin'aa that aha
irftharruddttetaoktaloa crack on the taaUae^of the rook. 16 ^^rt: the apot when K^^nnSklo^her over thahloomuig reefof PeSmiS^
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TflMiiljlMU. «ai JM pd0» cf

n duaen pnramptUelj fic oar
ir« reptftt Uut fUzuUof u O to B'bU with %

ff— Ala *s oaea wtano-,ud cuurt be nqalred to
nlar«tMsajD«.u Um azpenM of the iDomkAeptr. ooCimn ctmoo* UttC U SplsT* metyfbruQraUsatMcr
.tov boBim, whU*«th«r noplewbowut the table «lt bj

CkHrnudi m tbeLr poekeU, A will m<Hieorinor«
jlcfaCL'* P>n>li efeijwhen «1m wul be sUd to

bew *HMt there U lota money In WetArfordl V. T..
tfauayaTRBCurm^decuion u wrons^-'UiAt Is, tbar
via be^mA to bc»rU prvrlUeil that eomeone who Bbooia

the Weterlonl money is not Alio to dedde tUe b«bL
irettaflODtbAtibo nile bajs tbu "wboenr man* oi
> la wlBDer" ia aiMord beemnse of theoM rim attmpt to
kBflf It. It the rale is to be taken UicrAllr^ujoa

woaMteketttDomiecaiiwlawtao does not makeeL If

the ^ne ia cootloaed, mDd A geU a KraiAb, be caa wrm
sekaSL Aod sficonUoe to toot Tlav of tba mJa be eunot
wm tbe one IUtiSk a mtcta alx«ulr, B u La tbat

fatwitlfal pcalLtoo. and therefore U would net betttt bis

iTbe kei>t pUyiBK tor a ,ire«b. ^aboaJd A «t
the moet B eoold eUlin* andar your new
. Toold be dnv, on tbegrouDd tbat oeltbt

r

r A ooold nt «. Wie niie, aa T~ W»
onlr to ^baC ImDlo esse of anUuneae

£ wtu&~ttan« IS ootbisc bos eddlUon, tbera being no
^ eom^ebepdwl to necesala^e a resort to roO"

I pity.
Tu <5uma*e 'dediloD may be wrong', bat it

iTaasomaay hnadreds of limes tbat Hue
_ _ jlood In Waiarford was not pennltted to e

to~tb«2est nwrly tbirty yean accC We bave seen gen-
enUna oone and gcAcmloaa go, end witb erery tresb

cenamtloo tbon Is ooMlonaUy trooDle oo some pout ibat
waa. aMti«L.Abnas£ sees bvture tbelr time. Tney InsUc
npcD being n law noto tbemselTei. Tbat Is well enoojth.
peoTldedthar * ' "

«oeol'.<Mlroi--„. - -

know tbemeclTea belter tban tbeauelTcs, and tbry will
not aileet one of tbelr own nnmoer to gtre tbe dedaioiL
UaTisc eo so oQtelde oi their own circle for a deculoo,
tbe ooligntlon rests upon tbem todererto tbatcecblon
gnecnilly. «Ten If It be Id dinct opposition to tbe Jadg
meat. Tniedelerenoe la doe flnt ae a matter ofeonneay,
sjid next ae a matter of prudeni.e, lor ibeir ownJudgment
Is not bonnd to be rlgbL
H-1L, ttt. Looia.-^t IS amnsiog to note ot tbe sererml

qtuUiona lec^lftd on tbls bead £nim Bt. LooJa, tbat all
carefUly abacaln ttam namug tbe game. It is eaacbo-
pedro, and oaocho coonu beiurv peora If you ea:l tbe
Snme pe4ro Bancbo, tbrn tbere Is some sLgbt reaaon to
count tbepeoro beioratbe sanebo* eltbongii it doe« ceem
absord to permit a point tbat coooie Dot nre to take pre-
oedeace ot one tbat oounta xiib«. Tbe game Is a aetlea of
Innoratlons npoQ eU-fuure^tbaorlfinklelemeauol Tblcb
bare by common toosent been graeloasiy permitted to
eout In tfaeLr tlme-bonoied order. Aa to toe innorat-ooa,
wbetbA. tbey nre sanctao. pedio, beruido, or any one oi
three cr ftmr others, they take precrd-nce, after bjub, low,
lack and game. In the nnmerlcal order assigned tnun by
tbecard'prlnter.
AkSiTAi.T0B; FbUkdeJpblik—If the so called imsle was

ot to be done la the presence of B, be sbuald ban eped-
AedeoneglrentlmeioriheOolttg-oilt. Deolde tbe matter
to Kba tjiesL ofyonrJudgment with rMsrd to all tbe cLrcnB'
stances; Ifyoa are tbe arbitrator. Yon can adjudge either
that time Hup (ore, or that he Is entitled tu more time,
and eren that be may haTo nntll the crack ofdoom. None
or tbe three dtfFareot decisions woaid be abaolntelj wrong,
a* Doao would be ataaoiuUiJy ngbt. There an no mlea ui
coma ease oCtha kind. There are sliBpl/diirerentpnfce-
deiita appljliv u> Tarring cucamsiancca. Tbe raie that
wooMAr9 a doraa cbnetnals to beat a eertaln tune, or a
Mettu-plsjer one ibfov to send a ball a gtven distance
Hoes not apply to tbe landed 14 poxtie, or to the

D. M.. St. Itfoli.—IT yoa go oat of the way to csll tbe
game pedrv-aancho, aa eomeone else bae tboogotleniy
<ione. tban pedrouugbtso^ oat before a incba doofaU*
loan,il yoa eaU.tt gkmejsck-iov-and-blgb, then nois
euBbKtocoantnrvt aodbigniaeu Tbe game was ongln-
auy pedro. and then It became sancho-pedro, tbe nJn*-
apot being added. The n«aon that aancho precedes
pedro la Teiy cogent. Both are featnras taoked on to
aerm-ap, and saoobo counts more tban pedra Ton m^y
be nue li game coonied more man blgn, or low orJack
a£seren-np. the game-point would not be, aa It la, tbe
last. The inbereot good eenaa oi plarets woold eanse
tbemtolanore ao lllo«lcal a rale at onoe. Tbo attempt
to make pedro eonnt, beiore eanebo has proTOd a tisUore
en the same principle.
OAUEaaaso Clcb.—Blazes and etral^ta an apecaal

poker-hands. Tbey cannot be played nnlea there has
been an agreement to toat etTect, aad whan there Is such
an Bgreement there sbonld be aootber as to what the
blaxe or the straight will b«at Blazes oojiht nerertobe
plai ed, any more than lianda all of one color (diamonds
and hearts, for example) shoald be: and stnl^ta in some
coterm are plajed tu t»eat tone oi-a>kioa, bot Lo man to
beat but two-pair, so as bot to bare ^^'jMf and floahea
*^1"r together lo beat thiees, but beiog Dcaten by ruiis,
and tboa loggteilug at onoe a doabc as to wnetner
Straights shouia be«t fliubea, or vice versa.
BiJiLDr. BuBton.—The ace is the blgnat card In cutting

lor deal at eeren-np. Tbe valneofcaraadn cnbOntc la tbeu
valne In the game, except In poeably a few games where
Talnae are ao oompllcutird that it woold lead to dlapntea to
apply this rnie, and In tbuee exceptional gamea It U better
to clTe the cards tbiu normal tkIiu. loe miatake made
byH, as suggested by bis argament, Is that catting tor
deal is not a part t>r tbe game to be played. He woo d
seareelf argad tbat atrlugins lor the lead Is notapart ot a
game of blmants, and yet the two prooessee are eubstaib
caUy Iden&caL
I<fcv BB5BDICT, wnkesbarre.—The**wldow*>at*hlikey'

poker can be taken in its entirety only vben It la^ on-
known hand. The moment its contents becoouiuown
thinigh tta bemg taratPda;>, itan be barrowed trom one
eaid aK a time only. There is aoether reason why «
ooold not take the **widow." He bad ooce'passed It when
Itwas bta^lTllsgetotake U—that Is, befon It had been
tuned. Ins eeouod rvaaoa has leaa fione tban tbe flrac
beanse Insome few ootorlea playen waste pndons mo
moots by pemlng tbe **widow" tnrve or Ibur tlmaa aploca,Hw»K

I, Joined by Itm tbe long ran.

^* Q^^ C'^ds beiny an np, ye* mut beeil~* "

—

,wm1
"

Muibaan.
W.; Kactfoo.—Ilba'«oiiBt.d.atdiita)».

Bkiluiu nit, wMTbaftiii: • oinip,

tbe|uk*adtbt'ae*,T«amatD'—
tt^McatnimllH not wx
nptcoant, hlahatf goi. th»tt^ tU tb» nme. and
bhi ^p^Mt pUn, A*.t«n tiA-wtpt gooa off tlwulitolii
t]^
J. MOB . ItoSSacL—TwoscM eo^d not b* pot opmi

Mimmbii bud to as u* ud u ocstoBtliaboaid,
ud lo ouka tra.

J. H. I.., Anaml*.—Sulal O'Leur'i bMt flnt-d» mt-
In&ilz-dir S'W-Toa-pleaM no*!. IITidUm
uds la tb.. flnt GootMt for tbo Astlaj b«l^

(ud Con'

PVKA BOwtth.—L Wbui nmihuara Diuel by
tanafit^tbtlrTiIa* ihoold ilao CaleiMdapSf^ UMO* eotstea tb«r «U1 bou ttin»«ra-Elad, but In •
Utin majontr, tuiag tb. ooobUt .11 otv, tbey vUl but
bat two-Mtr. L A ttnlcbi flstb will b«u Dothlng u
nnh. mVin Ir tin Unit .gi.iH' in |iT.i It Tb«e u tbua
BOaoOMiltT foru M>**n*nt a. to ua valaa. It laaim-
plj a Batter of comnoD MnM,aa wall aa ot nyhinnar-
Oitbataibooldbeatruw aon or uyUiloff .1..^ bnnff
luuto dlAfDlt to gat i^an toor aoejL
O. B, L., BcatOB.—Tha naaon va did not annai that

qoeatloa befoia la tbat it vould not beip your caao to uo
0O. Tba laaaoa w« Oo not anmr '-ye." ur "Mu" lo It

as* u that It Eiglit pUea oi In a pontlon to be mlfondR-
.tood aa to aoma analogwu mati«r In tbe nor or noota
tolora. All w. iball aaj b that a eat£b<bat» aa too taro
It, nuT or mar sot be binding; ud ibla we tay wIUkhu
latandbv to bo laiarprotwl aanieanlna tbat tbl. paitJailar
bet la or If not acaua. Tbai«Ujj.Ulatliatthar0pl7aQjt
proToot uttlaornoaemoeto'Toa.

J. D.t J, C. Btatlon.—Tte ciuid la a dtliea ct tbe Unltad
State. !v nztae or bla Urtbbece; bat tbatclinaniblp
ovoid be foiieliad b7 tbe facte oi clieam|tanoea orer
wlilab tbe cUld eoold bare no eontroU ud aoo br mon-
laiy aota upon tb. part ot tba cblld bimaair attor b« bad
crown towarda matore jaan. It la merely a bioad pcln-
oipis that make, turn a dtlian to begin wub« ud tbat
pnndple eonitlmies a role tbat baa a Tacu;j at eicep-

W. T, K.. FloihUia.—I. Daniel (TLeacy waa the flntmu wboi. perlonnatie. ol th. Ijat wam anth»nllr«i«iii X
Um Btta bi waUlug alon.. In tU dna, Wwoa one.
eoreied nomlice In iMidon, aud pnbablr Ikldj did a lit-

tle orertliaoillMuiLlTerpaal,llng. &. He baa no record
tortodiapenarmucalnMewIon. t,TuaHjerd.ieat-
edYankee BolliTBu In ISO. a. mack Boon la laxthw trom
N^TToikCltTthu BuEalo la. 6. W« ballara ha duea.

7. We know nothing attoni*. _ ^ , ^ ,

•«f n o.. roncbo iSpniiA.—Tba dMl.r havlu eapoMd
biaowB card, be iboold be nmoned to take lt,aluelB
the octaual deal ud lu the diaw. Anjraletnatia de-

dcnednrneb u emetgencr mut b* innnable m Ita

awUEitian. Tbe dealer cunot bo made to knp thecud
^aBatkna,udDl-rurcadto reteetit atuoiher. Aa to

ether playen, the nle la aa It tboold b»-uy eud of

tSrin rapoicd by the dealw mut be taku belote the
draw, and cannot be taken In tbo draw.
WjAU. ffntiiT C^t>.—Cbolleiued aa lOon aa the throw

waa made, U bad already bMo kgltled by a Tola uf flre to

eoe uttha Intereated partlea that It waa not a cMked die.

AparttnKnUila,llwaanotone,tnoaropinlon. Brenuit
kadbeenaeoeked die in oaroplnioo, Itwaa loo lata tomake
UudaimaiainatKo. 8 altar be baa beu allowed Co count
It. Badbenottluvwaatotalolitl,theelaun wonUnot
bare been made. Haklus the alaim then waa elayli -

both aula tgaUuI the niloule, with No. Sm the middle.
A awBSCBiBBa.—What do ion meu by aakins "Who

makea the tnunpT" after ilauig that A deala atd innu
Ike aoa oC bearta, which B orden up t Utrtctly, there la

aomaklof ol irampln tuehacaaa. In orderlDg It up, B
flxeaorestabluhBs thT traoip, which ia tbe aec ot bearta.

II yoa meut to aak wbich of the funr player, laada, the
aanrer la that It la he who IB next on the latt ut the
dealer, whether that player ordered up or not.

B.—Betweu *°u esperleuoed aiJeamu for coatom
lalkrtog*' ud *'«xpan«aoMl coalom cailorlfigultaaea"
there laBat Uttla diuce lur pauja. Tba latter la arepce-
henalble coQocauon of word., rvqalnng the oompounulog
of "cuatom-taiionng" to renecr It atu InuilUgible. Bocu
compoonda an not deienalble when a almpler lurm of ex
pfaaainn cu be uaed.
D. W.—Chaa Ro.ell'a potalt waa pohUehed In Tna

Curma dated March B, Ian. beingengEaTadfnimapictun
which lie had taken at our reiiiieat on xarcb 3, thru da>a
nlwqneatly to bl. arrtvml u tbi. omimry tb. flnt tlm«.

Tne eonteit In which he flnt won the Aitley belt took
fXaoB at lladuon*Miaan (then QUmure'B) Citfdeii, tbia

sltT, Martb 10 to 19 loUowug.
AicATXUB.—TOOT Area ua aJack, aano atata It, eoont

n 00 what la leclinlraLly bald

waa tba Initial beat-of way eompetliloii.

B. Km, Cbmieotha.—"StooehaDge on tbe Dor,"
Irtncpolntaeijadgliiir, etc., which la the Mudaid ctf ua.
ftjcaiem'iiK bwdMbow In tbia eliy, eu be boo^t liam
OrmngeJaZil ACa.thlaeity.rorta.
ETaxd B., Fltutoa—Tba following lionea taaya trotted

tvraty mile, withm u boor: John Stewart,
MeOowu. Tmftee. Lady Pulton, Maitle Howard
nils. Bee ourmt AuLuiAC.
auwn* BBT. Allaghmy.—1. Vb. bet hold. nod. X.

Teacu obtain the hooka refeired to throoah EdT Jaraaa,
who adirartla>«. S. Too an at liberty to beUere aa much
or UM yon ebooM.
C. M., Baft Baginaw.—The time leAawim. The Uute

card, wow oaaleM a. a flub. Then cu b. no blgbar
pobw hud In three card, tbu three aaea.
O. T., Baat Baglnaw.—We an not poatcd ai to lotteilte,

and mart nfw yoa to tb. adTertu.ni.cm that appear
from time to time In diffennt newapapen.
BaDXX.—B loaea. A'a readlneaa to undertake to beat B

waa the next bmt thing to hi. beating blm. B
bad to playor loae.

IfawBDKam, Boeton.—1. Then la no ran la 6, 7, 7, A.
X Then la but one run m6,4.9ud &. 3. There la of
ooanaanmla<,t,7, orln7, >,<,arS,6 7.
Notice.—At nokar three aoia, a nx ud a deoee iMt

three aoea, a flTe ud a trej, and they would abo beat
thne ace., a flre ud a fbar.
O'O., I/ewiatoo.—Unleea It baa otherwlae been aneed

upon,ro1y that playereu go alone who makca, ordenup
or ToinntarUy takea op.
M. Macon.—Tbe Oreenwich.«treet brmoch or the New

Tork Blenlad Ballroad waa bollt about wa It b»Jnat
been nbullL
A. T. Z. , CentemTe.—The h*gtaeat euchn card, which li

lack—aco, kiDg and qaeeo conung next—win. in cnttlng
for dealatencbn.
B. H. G, BnMon.—In condition, Edwin BIhby weighi

about Ift21b, Chrlatol ia noma poaoda bearler, bat we can<
not glee bla axaa welsbt.
BuXTBB, Morrla.—Yoa wiU flod the mlea of coek-fljcbt-

in« In Ed. Jamea' "Muual of Sporting Bolaa," whleb la
adrertlMd.
NBD M.—We haTe eearcbed oor dice, but caanot flod oat

what yon wut to know. We do not keep a record ot ex
hioltloDB nrt*iatklnd.
W. P..St. I,oaia—1. An the haoda InTolTed la the call

are tobeabnvn. 1 Edward Uanlanwaa bom July 12,
UU: B. W. Boyd, Sepu 2D. ISM. .

Two ErascaiBxsa, sc. Lonia—Tbe Aatley.lz.d.T belt
baa bMn tbrlca coatended tor In thu eoaatrr. 0'I,eary
wUmioglt tbeflnt omeud Bowell twice.
A. R, PbUadelphia—L T. Mnraan, can oi aeoTKe

Wright, est Wuhlngton atnet^ Boaton, Maaa, X It haa
been fbrwarded to blm.
Ooo JOHnsoir, Denrer—Ooae waa aeeonded by Johnny

Dwyer and Barney Aaron, while Tom Kelly ud Tom
Byan looked aner Allen.
w. H., Ondooail.—From fifty oenta lo BeTenty flre

cent, ror four lartromeota.
South Taixuo.—In 3, <, 1 and 4, there ib no run for the

d 4.

JauuB Homaa.—In 1879 the Pnneh Derby stakeawaa
ran ror on HayS ud the EpMm Derby on May 18.

Mid Datis, BolIUo Joe Catnun bat not been released
from Auburn Frtaon.
W. B. KTi.n, Chlllicotba.—We haTe handed yoor query

to Saperlnteodent Llneoln, who will aeod partlcnlara
BauB.—Yodbad bettareonaulta dutlac Allwecu

aay la that It would be linpoealbla todo It to ua.
N.. Grand BapidB.—Then la no rule, but cuatom sot-

eniB m Buch etaea. The arm ahould be tally extended.
J. B., Waabufton.—At caolno a player eu call oat oo

" t7^ B., CleTeUad.—T1io« tn time BIoibod brothen.
All BT. billiard playera, mor. or lo:..

Tbuua—hQuln at Feck A Snyder't, U( Naiian
ia««t,4lili diy.
OoRBTAaT RnaDBW, Blchmond.—We cannot afford tbe

apace foe aneh a llct.

J. L , Plon.—He naraT waa. Etdb of thoae oountnea
hMa Moantoud diatinct Grand X,odg«.

P. H. C, Central FaUa.—The tkateet time on leeord for
a runnmg boree for one mile la IiSjf.
B. a. W. WIndaor.—Tb. thrM pnae. go to the throwen

oftf.MudM. Then IB nothing Ibra
J. c. A, Fbllad.lnlua.—Huw Sraa, New York, pabllah

a work on booaehoid daoomtlona.
A BOLDinn, Jertey City.—Apply to the Fenaloir Bureau,

Waahlogton, D. C. for information.
W. N. T., Troy.—Aa the dale of noewal la May 1, we

bare to requeat that yon wait until then.
J. J. 8., BarUogtou.-Hereafter pleaae write on only

one Bide oftbe paper.A Holt, Fall BlTer.—Cauot iseert a ohalleoge that la
onaeoompuied by a moBey.depo0lt,
caaiB. HiBUjr, Newark.—L Cbtflee Rowell'a best ree*

oidforaalx-dayncelBlIMmllee 77yaidt.
T. T., PittBhutK.-We hare nerex beard bia reliabUlcy

qneationed.
Louis E Dons, ProTidence.—Ten Broeck- won In tbe

affair with MolUe McCarthy.
W. B. O., Baltimore.—8m A H. Bendeiaoa*a atatement

under tbe head of Baseball Motra.
TWO woaxiau boys, Brooki}n.—Addrem W. B. Hyatt,

No. a Klna nreet, tbia city.& W. WBm, Cbepaeaet.-It was stated that he bad
Iqjared ooe of bla teet
W. L., Brooklya.—We an nnible to gWe yoa the weight

of the laiweet trout caoabt In Inlud.
Dicu!CXD--My Littl. Daagbter," "Waiting," "Ten
d InrtnCTi," "A CoofeMioB,** '^Inonajtuey."
T. P., Wallace.—Too nfar, no doubt, to Donatl'B Comet,

wbleh wa. rlalble hen la tbe Aatoma oriaoa
J. C, Windham.—We know of no ench Inaurance com.

puy.
HauxB.—The play being nfflas, A loaea. B beat eleren

In throwing three thtoea.
B. J. B., Camp on Uta Creek.-Noone eu tell when the

flrat Aimblu horee came to tbe United Staiaa.
J. a, Coabocton.-It la a matter ol opinion aa to which

one ot the League team, baa the beat catcher.
P. 8. A, pSa.—Du CLeaiy won the Aatley belt twice
m auceeeaion.
Bawoobt TnaoK, Bmeraon—Tbey donot. Cor tbe rea-

aon tbat It would proTou lulury nUier thu a beneflt.
Bock ISLaiin -Daniel O'Laary haa gtren one or meee

exhibition walks In Bt Loulm Ma
J.J.C, Na<hTlIle,Tenn.—Ton forget tosend photograph.
P. O. P., WindBor.-Bea answer to'-B. S. W.; Wlhaaor."
H. O. B., Fblladelpfala.—We fcnow.of no sneb club there.
JoHTi J. CansB, ftaahTlUa.—Bee reply to "W. N. T."
P. O'C.. Toroato.—Baa teeords mCurm Autasac.
O. B., BamaaTUla.—B<e netloe in clicua department.
Jajoa.—Denial O'LMry woo tbo Aatley belt twice.
O. W. D., JobnatowiL—We do not know.
M. p. D., Boetaeaiar.—Notual May 1.

W. MncBBlx.—It waa unt lor.
H. B.—We do not know hla age.

[THE PABISIAK. SBIISATIOII.]

THE BLONDE SIREN:
AH AD'DI.TEROITS DRAMA.

BT XATIER DE HOKTEPIN.
TxmnalmteA firom t3t» onclaiBl 1b "Ije

Figaro** or Fszta,
iixrussi.T roB thb hbw tobk curren,

BT PADIi PRESTON.

{Oopi/rtghteO.)

"Box" CEiBB.—Alter • langtby UUgaiiaii'kiid ft

plrtted rtliMiiiBilnni HUasBT .Robait 'Fax; 'of the
Ameilcan neatre, nillaMpliiBi^baB bceariuapoi-

seaacd of hisweH-known plue of poblle Raoit;:and

Hr. Beonatt, Uis paiohaaer of the propertr at tli«

Sbnlir»sfll«,wsiinied control on Mucli 11. It waa
a stem cbaaeiaiulBloiig one.

DohT posomr Uie timtincal beneflta to be glren

on St. Faulok's I>ar> Kucb IT, In bebalfof ireiuul's
iiAn& Bbotild eTeiySL FattiaUui In tba ms-
tropoUa go one'cje on tbe sbow, ir only ibr » aboit
space of ttme^ tban mayweezpeet to aeeaowded
booses and urowileil caab-bozes.

BHBnto THM "BABT.r—Homben or cutoaa vlalt-

ois bave called upon tbe batj-elepbant bom In
Phlladelpbla on Marcb 10, and aeeliiK tbe elepbant la
now the rage.

At tbb ICadleon-aqanre OatdeB oonosnn, St. Pat-
tlok'a Daj, onebnndred colored anvU beaters are to
strike while IbelroB'a cold. Tblstatbeeraof stilki

DEATH'S DOlNttS.

Pronilimit; IxxOl-vlaxuala.

IiT SOB TBB BBV TOBKmjm
BLASE, Oeorge W.—An Ethiopian oomerllu,Blonall"^*^ — " "

—

^' -'"^ • —

}f.?Sh?*^^"^™^*^^-^'?»'2'«'
BBBk Jollna—Proprietor ot TJu Imam Smtav Ob-

J^SSi*?*-' <"•>>»«<* <l»«e<l March 8.Ba^BY, Her. Jameao.-A CangreaaUonalclergymau,
wioh.dBorTedljilhe War ol Ui3-Cenir»l FalEa.!arch 7, aged 01.

la?SfrI.BS'£?'&lASir"""""^ nldeatof At.

toS.''iS2.*-'',tSfSiJhT^
""-taownjoumallstof Bo.-

COTTINO'iAIf, Caplain Jamea-For tbe laBt flltr yearseDgaged in the traosportaUon bnaloetia on Lons lalaodSoana and Ibo Badwa Blrer-Jeney CltyTl*. l^SfflXCOBWIN. Dr. WUllam O.-Son of the ftto TbiSiiCo^
wln.OOTctnor of Ohio ud DnItedStatea Senator Irom
itatsta'e. The deceaMd waa priraie aeoeiSSy tohU
lather when be was Secretary of the Tnaaaiy, ana alaowhen he was ViulBter to Hexleo. After ntlrlng trom thedlpIomaUewrcIc be.tudled medicm.ud pncUoea at
Lebanon. O.-then, March 12, ased U.

—v.,. ...

CRAWFORD, Robert-Ooe of the olileet pioneer setUcn
01 Soott CountT, lod -Ooahen, Ind.. March lOlCBBElMAIf, peoige—One ol the oldrat teakluu of
FayeCtenoanty. Ind—then, Marcb 7, axed M.
CBOOBBBOJf. Daniel O.-An old lesldaKt of SUten

ft""?'.!"'' known In tart drales-bcra!
Hareh 10, and ea

-^-v..,
COOOtfwBLL, Aann-A prominent elUten of Ipawlch.

Maaa.;when he had acceptably flUed muy local o^ces-
there^ xarch 10.
cqwYNUUAM. Teatee-An old and rateemed dtl.r«n «• LUMSter, Pa.-there, Manh IS, and 7"°™

T£f,'l5d!?thS?lfeh ~1<>"' •» Shelby.

D^HIBLL, Rer R^iert I«WT«nee-One of the moatwidely known ud b-gbly eataemed dencal membmol
thelleUiodiBt Eplsoipal Chmjsh In Amenea. Hohi
oflldated aa pastor ofcbatchea In Waahinaton. BaltlmoiS:
h.wark, J.r..y City ud Onnga, andlnlssrwaa ehaSanprendentol Dlckuuon Collw.. In ISri be wmielMUd
secntaiTotthe Board ol MualonA ud thU pmlUnnheramplecf op to the time ol hla death-MecTllle, N. J,,MarehB. aged flo.

DmNOYBBB, Peter-The^ oldest oatlTe.bom clbzsa «Dytroit, Mich wh.r.b. had wrr«l MTaral ternunSfM
AldermlB. Be had beu elected treaaarar ol wTtd.
County in 182S, IMS and lOl, ud hadlemdu dir Cdmat. trwaorar la ie3»^. 1*0 ISI AadriVJk££^: thSS
Praddeat, appointed him Dnltsd Btataa MarahaL which
position be held aota the then Territory ol MtabSan £cans a St>t^,Ia 18S7-D.tiolJ. Hareh «L ued g^;™^*" "e-

DK TliBIlE8.pr. Oeorge W.-Fcrmerlya aoldlarnnder
Napoleon I. ud bad Mrred in the eampaianoriflUaaalnat
BuBia. Be afterwanlB Tlsltad many eoimtriea, and bad
resided for the peat twenty-flreyean atsyraense H T.
where bnpnclleed medldne—Syraciua, March 11. aMd flO.EMBsrw. H.-Clerkoftha HadUon Cltcoit oSnrt at
Riebuond. Ky —then, March iOi aaed a.— ™ 6r Thnmaa F.— '

Feb. u, aged nELLIOT. Sir Thnmaa F.—An ^ffllnh diplomatist—
Earpl. Feb. U, aged 71

oipiomanst-

pN.Xoclns-One of tbe oldest residents of Cham-
Calrti. _
EATO: . .

palan County, DL—PbUo, 111
FISH, Daniel—A well-known dtlren of Lansingburv. V

T. He aerred in tbe Assembly u lata Be waa wedthy
and during hit lUetlme made a number of gtfts to obarlt-

FldHEK. Capt. B. B—A well haowii dUzen of Cincin-
nati. O. Ue was a captain In tbit Putb Ohl* Tolonteera
donng the late war-Cloclanatl. Hareh &
F&BW', Major Willlani—a, proDwenc olUzen of ntts-

boiv. Pa.—there. Starch 9.

FET. - " -

SB. Tbe highest hand thaicm
atcnbbace is composed of throe flree and a lack of tbe
same salt sa the funitn Are, which Is on top of the decs.

That will cjont 9l Now, U the dealer holds lonr flres and
tunuajaek, those oius will be worth 3D to blm, aUhongh
to the non-dealer tbe aame carda woold be worth hot 2a.

ILF.—Itlsnotamh4eaL Tbe plnyer bad exerdsed ac-

tlen In tb« nms* vid it was tnan loo late co disooTer that

be had BIX eardL At any time boiore saying be will pUy
or will paoa a cAayer can cUim a miaH^^i, provided also

thatba us not looked at the tkoes of bis canls or has nut
imiscd- tbem. Dulng any one ol theee four ihlncs ooO'

denies the misdeal aud maJcas the )Jaycr*s hand SaoL
PisBAanaa Jia»Fort ikeTensoo.—Count the paskone,^

'orflnroitou in any other way tbat plusM yon. Tna
vboie ihUK is aa puely Imagmary as your conntlng
eleran ita Jack, twelve for qaeeo and thlneea for kioff.

.Tber«.annot elsTen. twalvn and ibirteeu spots onthoee
-carts teapccUrtlj. Texy likely the retcxau bad a pack
OChlSOWlL _ _ ' _

4- BoT.nisa. Fort Bandall —The only adnea we can offer
ia that joa fkltbloUy v«iiarai ^ottr onty nutU the explra

' lion oCtho t«rm for which yua«oIl*t«L Tliat la th« uuly '

honorable coaiaejoa can pnrsne. and in tbe end yon wul
doobtless find that It pays beaer tban "(olnff to Lead-

' viDo to —**^T ntoncy.**
. . B. 8. L.. cinebmatL-C wins tbs tids bet. "BsfDia tbe
-draw'* luuied lo th. pnaihlr dia.ug oo the paxvol both
bettoim. C did not dnw,udtncrelura waa not obliged to
abow aasoon aa B did- Ucahlu, "belbie the dnw** uMht,
aa B no doubt wall uderMOod, the flre cards onglnaily
dealt ssch.
H. J. UvSt. LoulB.—1. The allowuoe to the Queen of

.England IB£awM> a year, £Aum of wbich ia lor lur prlry
yaim, £ia,au lor royal UMutj, £ISi,au lOr aalariM uf
ntmsiHiokl. and lor expuna of honeehnld, leaTlng
ia^INO nnappropriated. 1. Only a memitrr ot her mnily

. .u taU yoa what her ineom. la.

Wan TO Kfluw.—1. u, O'Lmtt twice deteatad P. Croaa-
land In heeVud-toe walking marrhe. onre in Bog-ud
aiaU0milaa.and ctnce In Chicago, IIL, In aTShonreun-
Ifg^ Cnoland daieated O'Leary In ooe maich tn Bog-
lud. the distuc being 800 milea. X Althoogh lar train
aneslul. bis stjls will pass muster.
A. pro. L, Seer Lodge —It Is only wbra a player haa

^m^A If opu to (he penalty of bla harlog hu carda
eaUedthatbe cu be rcqolrwl by his adTerwry to play.M Boltwdar one. ThnaacaraMpoeed byaplayercu
beoall«d at auy tlm. when the playing of It wlU not cans.
fciH. to reroke.
r A, Troy.—Tbe Bcetona defeated the Holyokea by a

anntf Uio Sin eight Innings, the loeen making nLoo
— «. bus olTFoley's pitching, and earning their turee rona.

Too Pttnldsnse dray, beat ih> Holyokea 10 to 1. the lausr
lijj^^ Ward*B pitching Balalynine tunea, but earning no

"wiTBST, Fbilade1phla.-As biglk-low-jack-pool U now
cnianllTpWjed. Awa. oat aa soon aa he gotJack. P—
Us bculn apcaiUoB whanee be would ban n^alrtd
aame nomt to put him oat thatwousl ban camadaoi
<moafinmt.lSjack«oahlnotbaTeBerTWlhlm.
^^oTtlvtlanovoa-Uadaoou—Wadun w know what ha
meana,udwe think It T.ty unlikely that yuncoabla..
~» wiser." be Buhse-iuently wlihJrew bis depojIL

g ineanlanatioa or aucb .prooiwHllng' that ha bad
^ 1.^I.TI (Ml

W.T H-fi^ Jobna.—L It la customary to eantun twise
in^iiBiair walking ud to fur a third rJfenBa

.3. IbeJudgeswan right. The ouai«'tut who Ikbed to

swamthaBtBt heat had no right tu aian in ciihar ot th.

'^r^T^^Sumay.-aB haTlng rssiinl eoce, ami the dealer

wow'dialnc it. the *'wlduw" ia to be tumwl so thst all tbe

playen but the dealercu pick uoceCroui it. .The nrstto
Sen la oC eonrBO the player naxt ua the Islt of him woo
euaed thaC'me.
^E^C. B., CntrtT Valley.-1. In the aix-day g»as.iT)a-

ntaae no. fbr the Umtad atatea fhamnlnnBiilp. which
Vu^on by P. J. Paudiot, W. U. Dntsher ttBTaled S»
mlle&radruaootheiilcbtaftheaiarxh day. A Uawaa
!a^Sm11t nnnt fur tbo taak bo "Mf—^'^ He had no
JSMa.to wis against such msii,eTaa ll ke bad beu
ZSTaaasiinuily it tsnt likely that anjboly moUt
MMhlsaouL*'
o'|T_Tha time at whkb eranlng begiss sad aads

'
r day. Llks night, U becus much earllsr B— ^ * 1 ught an Boc tbe

LQTaay.andptop-
^^jat«st»uiliiig n.yom Pi^Kly.lt ^

'•i
'

S mnSnrnr laet be. la nan than I

"tfDsatattbs

In next week's CLirrxB, being No. l. Volume a,

wUl be commenceil ibe pnbimaon or one of tbe

moBttemaikable aeiuaUoiial loinancea emBBallng

ftoiB RarlalaB anthorablp daring tbe paattwenlr

jeatB. It ortglaally appeared In tbe columns of .Ce

Figaro, tbe moat Parisian of Fiencb Joomala, and

oteated a proronnd Impression as an accoiate and

ezdtlBg partnltnn of contempotaneons mannen,

social, motal and domestic, laylog baie tbe skele-

tons Iminnied ftom general view wltbln tbe priv-

acy of fhsblonable bonsebolds. The aU-preralenl

topic for dnwlng-room dlscnaslon In Paris being

for aome yean past tbe etblcs of Divorce^ Monalear

Xavlei He Honteptn, who bad pieTloaaly attained a

brilliant repntatton as lomancer and dramatist In

bla llteraiT BDCcess "lesYlvenn de Paris,*' In bis

"Adollorons Drama" availed Mnm'if of tbe at-

tiactlTe tbeme as tbe Iiasls for tbat animated com'

poaltlon, bolldlog upon it a fabric of Incldcata, nai-

nral yet emotional, occurring in rapid succeeeloD

tbrongb various pbaaes of ailsUicraUc aoclety, re-

plete wltb animated cbaiacteiB typical of tbe mlli g

passions of tbe Sublonable world, acton In tbe

mysteries of Parislanieal life, and disclosing to the

naked eye tbe good and evil Impulses of tbe hnman

beartfAsbloned In a convenilonal mold.

The Oonnt De Kancey, a nobleman ot ancient de-

scent—a Ugb society man, yonng, handsome and a

desirable boaband, aa viewed In tbe prejudices of

caste—finding blmself a tiankmpt tbrongb loxorions

Indulgences, proposes to Uqnldate tbe claims of bis

ciedilon tbrongb marriage with a lady of yontb

and beanty, wboie dowry wonld dlsenoomber bis

atste. tbls barter of title and rank (or aoinlsmon

of wealth, vnlgarly known as a marriage of con-

venience, nnderlylDg actions for divorce, forms tbe

g-onndplot for Hontepln's graphic "Adollerons

mama," with Its attendant mlslortimes, miseries,

crimes and calamities.

Under guidance of a creditor, the Connt becomes
aoqualnted with Blanche Llzsly, dangtater to an
offlcer of tbe Empire—the laearnatlon of fasolnsllng

loveliness, repnted mistress to an Kngllsh peer—

a

woman ofanperordlnaty ahUitlee, and of more tban

alrenlo personal cbanna. SUll another creditor pre-

sents to bla notice Hargnerite-^ieraonUlcatlon of

vligln parity, a crealtire of nattiral Impnlsa towards

aOeotlon, loving with mil sonl the Idealof her aaplia

tlons. The marriage of the man of society with this

ottUd of natoie hampered with a low-bom origin

brings the Coimt De Nancey Into the pomaon of a
bnsbind of tbe period—a slave to tbe tyranny ot an
Uildt yet uieabiUble paaalon for tbe blonde siren

Elanohe, which oolmlnates m the assassination o! a

lU'JifDi wUb and her sole male confidant, an In-

nocent participator In her late.

Acqnlaed of wUe-mnrder, the Connt De Kanccy-

upon hla marriage with Blanche, bis lormer en-

cbannees, yields to ber dealre to imlae beisiU
lotheaodal apbere to which be by heritage belongs.

Fauoie to obtain recognition engendera contempt
(br a husband pievlonsly despised and ultimately

hated, imtll tbe second Connieaa De Banoey, de-

scending giadaally In social standing while conttnn-

Ing to lelgn as star amid equivocal greatnesa, finds

companlonsblp m tbe allorementa of an adventnier
momentarily recognized ias a prince, with whom
abe elopea. Left Ibr dead on ob3oaie gronnd, where
ha baa been tnacheronsly wonnded In his wife's

preaenoe in a dnel with Prince GMgoiy, De Nancey
Is dlaoorercd and nnised by Allce^ who passionately

adorea blni, and at bla Instigation elopes from her
Ikmlly to dwell with blm In Farla, while Blanche,

deserted and robbed by Gregory, carries on a fast

gucer at the gaming resorts 91 Germany, imtll

Iklag intenigence of her death leads De Nancey to

tbe point ot engaging to many Alloc. Theappear-
ance of tbs wUb In Fails, tbe death of tbe Prince

during the tronblea of tbe Conunnne, tbe workings

of tbe prtvata police and mad-bonses, tbe Cotrntl

Innacy, and bis second murder of a wUb, an graph-

ically deacilbed, are tbs oownlng oatasnopbes cf
this terrible drama.

"

Newsdeaian win mike no mistake tn uunaatng
tiiotr Qidm tax TBI NKw TOBK cuma, aa tba

taocUng Inieiest of "Tbe Sonde stnat" wO no
doobt iiiialii i Uvely drniand Ibr tbe paper IbT'

.wbteb tits tiaaaladoB of lUs powotu wok hat

.
B^rt T.-One of tbe prudpal derka m the

Txeaauty Department for aiateen yeara—Fblladelpbia,
Pa. March 9. a^w 1 68.

OIUi, J. &—Mayor of Hlchwood, O.—there, Hareh a,
aged 61.
UAILE, Dr. A. B —A prominent pbyidciu of Norwlcb,

CL, wbne he had practiced for lorty yora—then. March
», aaed 74.

HENDBICKSOK, Jamea-One of the earllem plooeera
and moat prominent realdeuu of Hope, Ind.—there
March 9.

HAMMOND. Oeorge H.—A well-known actor acder the
Btage-name or Oeorge H. Hlllmau (aee Dinma)—Marcb ii.
HATNE, liaae W.—A pramuent dtlsen of Charlestoa,

who bad held the office of Attorney general of South Car-
olina for twenty yeara. HewaaagrudaoaoflaaaoBayne.
who was exeented at Charlealoa by the BnUab durlos
their oeenpation 01 that dty In tbe Bsrolutionary War—
Charlealoa, & C-, Manh 8. aged m
HALTON, L. ".—A member of the Canadian Parlla-

mrat—Ottawv Ont., March I^
HBALT, John J.—A wall.kiiowii raaldut of thlB dtr

Some flftou yeara ago. having amemed a eompeteney. be
retired from bualoeaB and oeenpled himaell with rellKlouBud charltabla lahora-hen, March U. aged n.
HUKTIXO, Samuel-A well-knowu%ankef, and also a

member ot the rmdace Bxcbaage of thla dty—Pooab-
keepaie. N. T.. March 11 ^ "-»sn-

JONK8, WlDiam EL—A weh-kBowB actor of Philadel-
phia, Pa. (M* Drama)—PhDatelphla, Mareh U, aged 40.
KINO, Dr. Jamea—A prominent phyaldu of Pniatmrg.

Much 1], aiTBd a.
mo. Dr. WlUlam M.—(M the ITmled States Kavy. He
bora In rhUadelphla, and entered the naval seir.

lee uu aaalatut annceoa in UBS., waa eommtnlaeied aa
a surgeon in 18EZ. ud promolad totherankofmadlealm-
ipector in IB7& Be waa reoently appointed laa fleet-anr-
gwa oTth. South Atlutle SqoadroD, bat bU health woold
net^mlt hlm^to aaioffle said potUlOD—Fbllsdelpbia,

IiUMBLBSON, Charlea B.—A well-known fflUaan of Bal-
tiBotn,Md.. where, aereral yeara ago, be waa a member
at the School Boardand laiaratrastae orBayvlaw Aaytam—Baltlmcra, March P. agnlK
I.ATBAM. Jamea K. a—A pnmlseiit dtliu of flu

Francisco, OaL—tbsie, MardiX aged 4A
MOBMAHN, Benty-A well-known Oermu dtlaen of

Baltbnore, Md . where he bad resided Cor the past Sfty
yeara—tbate, Match t, aged <&
HmOT, Joan O. B.—*. well-known dtlun of Boeton.

Man., who In early 111. waa peoolneat In hnalneadrdea
of that dtT-Boat<m, Marcb
MOeELT, O.I1- Tbo.. W. B.—A Icadlnv leeldeat ol Hrd.

Park. Maaa-Serutoa, Fa.. Mardi UL aged 6a
MAXWELL. Benry—An <rid and reepeeted resident ol

Boboke n. N. J —there. March U, agad n.'
METZOBR, Emaooel—A wen-known eltlxfn 01 FhOsdtl-

phia, Pa. Inirlog the Botienion be obtained a oontjact to
famlah th. Unit* d Btataa wHh caTalry eqaipm«nm. and.
amassing a loriuDS, bs became s Isrge resl-estate owner
In Pbilailelphia ud at Atlutla Ctty—rhUadelphla, Marcb

MOBWOOD. Oeofge—One of the flist ssttlsrs of ladUa-
apollN. Ind.—there, March S, aged 91.

KOLAN. John M.-«eeretarT ofthe Boaton Catholic Cem-
etery Aaaodatlon—Boston, Maaa., March I4 aaed IS.
ODBLL, Lymu—An old and respected metehut ot

thu dty. who bad Mrred a term In the New Toch I,ewlala-
tur»—here, March t. aged S6.
O'NEIIj. Beory—a noted Eoclljib biatorlcal painter-

Londoo, Eng., cable-dlapatch dated March 16.

PBILLIFB. Dr. H. B.—A Lading phyddu onfaahTllle,
Ind.—there. March 8, aged 4S.
PIBBPONT. Aaahel—A leading' muufaetnrer ud uld

atnen nrNew Baven. Rt there, March C, aged St.
P4INB, Ber. John C—A mlniater of the txmgrvgatiooal

dennmlnaUon fnr nearly forty yean—OlOTelud, Maaa.,
March 10, aaed 71.
PAKTORIOUe. Waablofiton—A wall known reaident of

Oermutown, Phlladelpbla. Pa. Be was a Uneal dea-
ceudut ol Prucu Duiel Paatorluua. ooe of tbe fonnd-
era of Oermantowo. and a prominent man In the early
blRtory of Pbljulelpbia—there, March 14. aged 63.
RUEPFBR, Wiuliui Theodora—A noted chemist aud

miaeralogljiL Be waa formerly a pnfeuor In Lehigh Unl-
Teralty—Bethlebeoa, Pa., March 10, aged 71-
lUCe, John R—A promlneot rekluentut Charlestown,

Mau -there, Marcb II, a«e<t 71
BAUTON, Alexuder—One ot themoet pronuneot boil-

new men aod capitallna of Loekport, K. Y.—then, March
10. and 67.
BKILUh'O, D. N.-eute-dlreetor 01 tbe Boston ud Al-

bany Ballroad. ud a leading resident of Winchester,Mm —there, Marcb 10. acvd Q.
erriLWELL. Samoel—Once an AsMcUteJadgeof Marl

boroogta. N. T.—thero. Marcb S, aged 8a.
SATTEBLBB, Qrwory-a retired merchant of thla city,

sjiq a prooliitBt ntmber of tbe Masonic liatrmiiy, bar-
loc Been eiect.>d Onod TmisDr*r of toe Orvod liooge or
Now York lo IK7S and le-elicted In 1S77 and 1878-here,
KsotaJ^sgtitSS,
TVtLCK, Ueoeral John Adam—A noted officer of the

Brltlab Army, wbo bad serred for thirty-sIx yean In
Indla-ThnlL Peb. lA
TATLOB. Brlrester-A prominent Qtlzen of Providence,

B. I.—there. March a.

TATLOB. WUbam P.-Lata Auditor of Public AcccuU
ofTirglnlA BswaslormuyyasTseBgaKsdlnibabsok-
mg boslacas lo Riebmocd. belog mon of tta. tlm. canbler
Of ihe Buk of Tirglnla—Richmond, March U, aged 67.
TBOHPBON, Oeaeral Benry A—Prealdent of the na-

tional Bank ol Baltimore, Md., lur tbe past flfleen yean.
Be waa graduated ftom West Point In 1S19L ud aerred
seventeen years In the United States Army, being a cap-
tain m tbe Fourth Artillery when be«reaUnrd. In the
Marylud Mllltia be raw to be a Brigadlergeoeial—Baia-
more, Mardi U; aged 6a
TWAT. William-A Tetetu of the War d 1812—Brook-

lyn, N. T.. Marcb 12, agid 8D.
TATLOB. ChaA Cathcart--A well-known Joaraallet,-
'ho had held for aom. run th. position of dty editor of

Tile niaa. FblUdelphiA Pa Be was also the Ptalisdrl-
$ti1aconeapODdent ot The cfncfnnatl OeiMicrclal. Chicago
ivuMud San PrancUoo CAror.lda—that dty. March 14,

sgedM
WAKNBR, Jamea Hamy—A Tonerabl. and nach re-

spect«l resldeot of Poughkeepsie, M. T.—there. Match i2,

sgsd 80.
WOOD, Samuel B.—A widely-known reel-estat. 1a-n*r

ol Bichmond County, N. T.—Oanetaon, & L, March 9,
aged 61
wEEELEB:, John P.—Editor of The Fart SmIA Inae-

penatnL Be waa connected with the Fort Smith preas for
oTar thirty rear., ud bad serritd aa Coanty-Juoge ud
StaUaanaier—Fort Smith. Ark., March 10, aged 71
WATSON, Jamea A well-known reaident of Ctalcago,

la—(bein, March 10, aged SS.
YOUNO. Samoel B.—Formuy yean one of tbe prom-

inent cual mercbanta of this acy. Be waa a native of
PcnnsylTania, aud waa one of the ploneenm the develop,
mentor the cual Intervsta 01 that titate—hen, March 14,
aged 47.

ATHLETIC.
ROBUISOHw*. McOASTT.

A match waaVinade Marab ll by Frank RoUnson
of L&wrenoe, Haas., and .Owen UcOtny of Hana-
ynnk, Fblladdphisi, to witsUe, tbe lieat two of
tbree fSIr back-Ihlls, lueisblre taahlon, at some
ball In FbUadelpbla to lie agreed npon, April 6, for
SMO a. side, Robtnaon not to exceed 130 lb m
weight and H^>uty lo be confined to 120 lb. tbe
men weighing at tbe boose of Noah -UaUn-
son, Hansyonk, at 6 o'clock, p. m., Monday,
April 28, and to be at the. ball selected for the con-
test at 8 p. M. same day. Mccarty allows Roblnaon
llfty dollan for expenses, whlca amoont Is to be
paid Into onr bands with the final deposit, and by ns
transferred to Robinson when all tbe stake-money Is

posted. We have received $100 from each tide with
the articles, and the remaining deposl's are lo
be made as lOllowei Tbe second, tlso a aide,
on Mareh 11, and tbe final. tiSO a side, on April
12. Tbe parties have omitted ftom the protocol
a olanaa providing for the selecilon of a fioM
stakeholder, wblcb oversight sbotild be remedied
wltbont delay, and we wonld also Inform them tbat
tve cannot, for obvlons reasons, agree to name a
referee "in the event of tbe principals aiimg to
seleot one In fifteen minutes" on tbe night of wxcs-
tllng. Tbe winner is to take all tbe gate-money,
after expenses. Noah Haklnson Is backlog Mccar-
ty and Artbor CbambetB finds tbe money for Rob-
inson. ^

naiT.t.iBH vs. MVI^OOOIT.
On Marob 9 articles were signed by wilUam MUIer

and WlllUm Muldoon, by tbe stlpnlanons of vrblcb
tbey ate to wreatle a match In Oneco-Roman style,

best two m three falls, according to Ed. James'
rales, at some place In tbe dty of New York tbat
mav be mntnaliy agreed npon, and wltbln twenty
dava fkom date of signing. Miller pais one bnodred
dollan against tne elesant badge new held by Mnl-
doon, and a clause In tbe agreement sivs that tbe
winner of tbe cvnWBt stmu receive two-ttUrdJ of tbe
neti sdmlsilon receipts, tbe losing man taking tbe
oibertblrd. Theprlndpals, however, have neslecied
t > make provision In tbe mstrnment tor tbe sfleotlon

uf a final sukebolder, and we would Impress npon
them the necessity of doing so as soon as posslDle.*

The men are to contlnne wrestling nntll a (all is ob-
tained. We hope this contest may settle tbe qoes-
tloD na to whicn of these men Is resUy tbe belter
wrestler. Sine i tbe foiegolog was in type tbe par-
ties uec and arranged to nave the uuutesi take
filace at Madlson-Eqaare Garden on Tneidtiy even-
og, March 23.

THE O'IjEART BSJLT—a SP£CIAIj
PRIZE.

With a Tiew to lodoee tba competltois In tbe forthcom-
ing con:cst for tbe O'Leary tielt to do their btht. oo cbe
last uay aa well aa oo the first, the maoaser of th. alTair
baa addressed the tollowiug note to the stakeholder, em-
bodylDgu offer wblcb oogbt to bare the elfect ot brlDg-
lug out all that there may be In the flee field ot tried
peldestrlus wbo have paid la taOO apiece for the prWl-
lege of competlDg;

Nkw Toaa. March IS. 1880.
Daax Sir—The entary list lor tbe comlog race U re-

markable lor both tbe number ud ability of i a oootaet-
uta, ud It Is certain tbat the winner will be comptUed
togo a longer Journey than baa erer been seen In New
Tork City. In muy six-day nees tbe distenco has been
ahortued, aod the pnbllc uterest in the final boon oftbe
ooBtMt destroyed, because tbe leadingmu wan content
to banly win, without miahiiig ahead lor a record- There
la no nsson why the winner ol this noe should not mir-
pas. all prvTloas pwformuoM, In Boglud or Amer-
ica, and Isisrlbe npon bis bslt a record wbose fig-
ure, will force his reoosninon aa tbe real champion
of the world. For the pnrpnee of Induelor theaa pedea-
trians to "pensrsre onto tbs end," snd nib tbs hope of
patting on record a Rrand Derformuce, I hereby offer a
.Daoar prlra ol 91.000 to tne wloner If be beata Blower
Brown's record—USmllea 169 yanlaln 110 hoursZOmlnotaa
I will deposit th'a 91,000 with fftc A>Ir1t on Batorday, April
S, ud autbcrlxe yoa to pay It to the wloner if he earaa it,
by beating tbe "beit-on-ncord In the world." Yours,

^ F. A. Anati.
Amateur athletic ciuba whose irembers wish to ssslst bi

kMpIng th. records of th. comtna rte. ar« raqoMted to
eommualeale with W. B. Curtla, P. O. Box OIS, N. T. City,
status number ofcudldateaud houn of service.

WAliKINO AT ItTira, fiLASS.
A twenty-flre-mile race took place on a track that waa

391 feet short lo a mile, under the atisplccs of the Grand
Army of tbe Bepnblic, at Market Ball, Lrnn, Maaa.,
Marcb 8. Tbe etarten were Ed. C. Holske, Dennis Dna-
coIL John Oddy. Jolin M.sjrtier, Robert Pollock, J. B.n-
coek and J. M. CollloA Twenty niUea waa covered
by Rolske In 2h. AOm. 38.., with Drlscoll a lee-
oiid or two behind. Uolske bold the lead nntll
the last lap of the last mile, when Drlscoll took
the front, comlog la foor or St. sscoad. ah^ad
of bla pnodpal competitor. Holske waa In a lalnt*
ing eoodltiou, but maniaged to reach the bume.linr,whea
he lell In a dead ralut in rbear i-e nl bis tramer. Hew*,
taken Irom the track, ud itwas aome time belore be could
be restored. Bis traloer stated that he was in no oonul-
tlon for the race. Mr. Sawyer, manager of tbe race, suted
that when he wut ta seo llolabe oo the 7th be fonnd
him Bick abed, and It required considerable urging
to indnce blm to walk. Oddy won third money. On
th. I3th BoUk. ud Drlscoll walked a Oitaea mll^fl
race on tbe same track, and tbe former, opon fitd
inp that too much leniency was .xeicL^ed towards
Drlscoll lor his opponset to have aoy show to win.
withdrew, allowing Dennis to finish alone. It is charged
that he ru the greatar part of the dlstuoe, ud repeat-
edly trod on Boiate'a beela, ones taking tbe letter's shoe
otL Tbera was no atake-money op, but the "Kate'*
amounted to $343. Bderea,T. CarvoU. Bolske t.m not
again walk In public antll he meeu Barry ArmstroLg.

THE JAMBBTOWir TOCBJIET.
Tbe flny-bourgo.aayon-pleaaa race, under Ihe manage-

ment ofCapL T. B. Orandlu. commenced at the Opera-
bouse, Jamestown, N. T., at 8 r. , Maieh U, the loUow-
lug starting: Oayon of Chleagp, Barrmmn ot Boaton,
Hart ofBoaton, Paoehot ud DulTue d New Turk, Al-
bert at Phlladelpbla, Colston ot Jareey City, Walker of
BnOkla, Crott of Little Falla, N. T , Byma of Elmira,
Andrews of BarneavUle, Ky., Crawford of a»i»tw,mw^t^
lUiawofDaakirk, Cnrtla of Warreo, Pa.; OlsoaofWoat-
flsM. N. T.; Lynch and King ol Albloo. M T.,Huleyud
Iiawssn of Jamsatown, Cronh) of Elmira, ud Kionsy,
All ru tbe first hour. On tbe eigbtb mile Usrt icok tbe
land, and th. MOT. at e1.T.D o'clock stood: Hut.a)mllM:
Onyon, 18: Puohot, 19K; Barrlmu. ISli; Colston, 17>^.
Onyoa left tbe track at this time penuanently on ac-
eoaaror a q>raln«l kDM. Byra. got Into an altarca'Joo
wltb bis tnuer during the sfteroooti, ud waa badly
poanded. Be left the track permueatly on the twelfth
mite in cons«qnenee ol his infarlu. Barrlman made lOO
milss In 19 boors sod 96 mlautsa, snd UD InS hours aod
aSmlantes. oa a I7-lap track. Bart, Pucbot and Albert
dmpped out of the taea about 4 A a., giriaa varlona
exeosea. At 11 o'doek Barrlman had scored 131 mllee
without leavlDg tbe tnak, ud Dnrrue. next beet, waa
nine mllsa behind. Tbe race closed at tM> r. SMS. Bar-
rimu left tbe track at 8 68 o'doek, with 117 mllea 7 laps,m 48b- S3m. ; Dutcua, 196 mIlea; Cnwfccd, 188 miles:
CroltilT^mUea; l^olston, 164milea.

JOHIfSOlf AI9SWBRS HORFHT.
Tbe rather ^caustic commooication ud cballange

wblcb we poblubed over t-«e signature of "itonr** Mur-
phy baa alldled the appuded nply tnm young John-
son, who baa lett tweu^-fuurdollara on deposit to »bow
thathe la ready to make a match at hla rcwnlar w«>1gbt :

__ „ » ...
NswToBg, Mareh IS, 1880.

Fxajra qesKT, Eso.-Dear Sir: Notldag m Last week's
adiuon at your valuable paper a pertinent card Irom ooe
John Murphy, la which be states that he will matdi uunknown aaalnst m. far SUO or 9M0 a nde, give or take
8ft. at eollar-and-albow wreetllaa, best two oat ol three
alls, ud tbat I ought to be tbuktol to wresUs
a legttlmat. match for bla moo.y. eto-, .to., now
I wish Mr. Mnrpby to dlatlndly udsntud Ibst
during tbe short time tha*. I have been a profetalonal
wrealJer 1 hare never lent myscll to anything tbat
was not legitimate, and I dely Mr. Morphy or uy-
bodyelae to prove to the contrary. I don't propose to
ma.ch nyseiregalDBt u noknowo, and 1 am at a Ions to
sea uythus muly In trybig to screen Idendty, when
I. t. .1 . .1,1—1» . .1... V — . — . .it la poplllTelT known that I stud nady to make a bona,
fide match with uyone 't tny weight. Tic, 14Slb. I sbaS
IM extremely thanknil to Mr. Morphy If he will match amu against me at the above weight fnr tao a.side Youn
reepecUuUy, WiLuajl Juoxsos,

THEHAVEIU[.T-E1(UELAAHOT RACES.
In the busloeaa department of tnli week 'a Ciirpxa will

be Been an unouncemeut ol great Impnrtuce to pedee*
t.-lauB We refer to the lataat rnterprlaeot that will-
known amnsement caterer J. U. Baverly, who baa
amodated bimselt wltb P. J. Engelbardt, and u*
noucea a serlrs of g»aayoo.pl'aae twelre-hnur.per-
day races for vsluaMe pmea, to be followed by a
grand BIX dace rare (111 boare),,for prizes richer thuuy beretniora otfered. it Is the promoter's inten-
tion to edipae uythlng m this Ime which has been
attempted In the pait, ud, with tbe asslstuee of amu
•o expenecoed and Doastwsed of so much managerial ahil.
ttra. Eagelbardc, h. ceitaloly .nghc to sneered In thla
Tsntare. great tbonsh the undertaking la. Tha offer of
such tempting eHiea should attract ihe leading pedestri.UK of th*- cnnntcy, .nd the condudlna eoniMt sbonld b.
a grand erenc. Full paitlcalan are glren In the lengthy
advertisement in uocber column, to which all mtereaied
are relerred.

THE ROSE BBIiT.
The gentle'nan wbo repreaenu Madame Tobias lu tbe

matter of the approaching comi>etltion lor the nandaome
KH flrni walked lur last December ud won by Amy
HowArd called upon na March 16, ud Inlormed ua lhat
the date oftbeoloslngof (Utrltsfor the come bad, by mu-
tual agreemeot between holder and cballenger, hevn ex-
taoded utii Monday. Mareh 32. Laat week Madame
Auderfon, not belog aatlsfled attb tbe way mat-
tar, were Iwina musged, cr mlsmuRged, wfthdrt-w
tbe SB she bad pot up; but her pises wss tslten by
MiBB Laura Douilaa. whose repreaencatlTe baoded natbe
aM.s>iary filly dollan oo March 19. while on the >Atb we
received the entry of Madams Dn Preeol Colorado. Tbe
latter sent the entry fram Fl Scott. Kaneaa, and In an
aocompaDylng note aald she would be In New Tork dnr.
Ing tbe current week ud deposit the remainder of tbe
lee. Tbia makee four now In for the race, ud it is hi^ib
time that aflalre were being put lo sDlpahape.

THE TyRF.
CROaSIHQ THE OCKAJI.

J. R- Keeoe'B atable of raoabotaea left this port
for Liverpool. Kng., on March 0, per- tbe steamer
Helvetia, In charge of the experienced tralnenand
attendants W. J. Bogeia, William Kane and Cbaa.
Uttlefield Jr. The dozen wbo are now afloat are
SpendUtrUt (4yrB.), by Anstrallan, dam Aerolite;
Lord Mnrpby (4), tiy Pat Molioy, dam Wlnooah;
Bookmaker (2), by Bonnie Bootland, tlam Jnanlia;
Bran Dance (2), by Bonnie Scotland, dam iMitans:
Bay oolt (3), by King Alfonso, dam Jamaica; McDon-
ala (2), by Bnqnirsr, dam Ontario (brother to Mo-
Wlilrier);taay colt (2), by Waveriey, dam lady Wallen-
steln (brother lo Wallensleln); chestnntcolt(2), by
Anstrallan,dam Alabama (brother to Madge); chest-
nnt colt (2), by Monarchist, dam Alala; tay'colt (2),

by Anstrallan, dam Hester (brother to Springbok);
bay oolt (2), by VligU, dam Annie Bnab: ohestnnt
rait (2), by King Alfonso, dam Canary Bird.

JOSEPH Tatb, tbe veteran Jockey, who for the
past'fifteen years has tieen a sneceeafnl miner and
rider in Bnisla, died at Blrmlngtiam, Eng., on Rsb.

11, In his 69Ui year. He had bnt recently retnmed
toEogland.
jAMxa B. EXBHB was on Manb. 12 elected a tarn.

Eitary member of tbe Tnrf Clab of London, Eng.

e was proposed by Lord Bosebeiy, and secon ilwl

by Lord Dmchestar.
WoHBHBOOKMAKKBSmade theirqipeaianoe atthe

steepleohaae meeting at Anienll. Fiance, Marob T.

»IHB SumtAlTB ANiniAL FOB 1880," iBVd hf
Tlm Stentng Bpresi of thttatyyiaa worktims
BheoldbelnttiebBisdB of eveiyboqr whojaaaeM
oft^^wfi

BHCoantUekmannlhcmDf, agiloaitnnl

or voUtleu ataUsaos. itisa volnmeof nearly nve
btmdred pagea, Bold gt tiM extiemdj low pnce ol

' Tag TWX5TT nvx-xna MSDii; or tbs Wettb-alda Ath-
letic Cl.b was aaala eootradcd fbr in a gn-aa-yoa^pleaae

race at WooiTa Ctoanda,' Wllli.wiahnig. L L.oananiraay
evenlnr, March 13 Jamea Cblsholm wooln fa ami.-Be..
Jemea Baonden being eecoBd.' with *t mileallaca. -The

oooieafwaa Interesting np to the teTUteenth milA
D. B. Boea waa uaoanoad to give prlsee amoantlng lo

tJW, with' the entruee-leea, for a six daya' RO-aa-Too-

plaaae budloap-race, open to malea and temaiea, wbicb
waa to oommmoe at the MMbulea' Pavilion. 8u Fiu-
daco. Cel.. March IS. The fsmale competllon were to be
allowed US mllea apiece.

Aw BoWABn won the 84.hour go.aa.y<m-p1eaae race
(twelve boon daily) which dosed at the New American
Moscum, thla dty, March 14. making 30B milea. Ida Wal.
Iseewaa aecond. with 391. ud Cora Cushing third, with
jjo oillaa. A almllar exhibition la being giTcn this week
"NoBJuo" waa thewluer nl a 71-hour (twelve boon

daQy) heat-of-way contest at Glasgow, Sootland, cloalog

Feb- n. The scores made by- the pma-wiDner. were:
"NoTmac."9S7ml-as1.e37yd'.; MoK«l]u,84Smi]e.3S3yda ;

Smith, 398 miles 969ydA ; Bobsoo, SB mliss ITIydA

CHisv-or-roLfcs MsuBinf or]Vewarfc,N J„ on March
ISnoflflMlthe muaaer of th. rink th.iw that h.t«al1er
no llorasH woold be grutsd for pedaatrlu contasum
thst dty.
jacK ODDTud Dennia Driacoll are to walk flay miles

for a porM ot elabty dollara, at th. Brown-street Blnk,
SalemVMasA, Hsreb 17.

< Wa Havn Lxmss fob Mme. La crhapehe, Ed. Mullcii,
Mr. TaoOTy and J. W.lsbw, pbowoUer.

BASEBALL.
THE BVPFAIjO CI.VB.

This Leagne dnb has completed Its team for 1880,

and In looklDg over the namea It will lie seen that

the Buffalo dlieeton have eecnred tbe sarvlcea of
some very strong players. Beginning with their

oatohen and pltoneni. tUey bave In Esierbrook and
Poorman a good team, who have played together In

the Jeraey City nine lor two seasons, thongh not as
catcher and pitcher always, Tbelr otbar. baueiy.la
Rowe aod McGonnlgle, who promise to work to-

BSiher well. Their base-team ta nndonbiedly a
strong one, Walker, Orene and Richardson havloges-
celleDirecordslnthdr respective pcslUons. Forcewlll
vnaM abort-stop.'and for thelrontfleld team theyhave
Hnrnang, Crowley and Radhourne, with tbe change
catchera and pitonera to alternate when not filling

their regnlar poslttona. Tbe two tnlteries wUI be
broDgbt to bear on the teams tbey are most snccess-
fbl against. Experience baa shown Ibat every
pitcher In the arena finds one team with which he
Is iDvarlalily more Bncceasfnl than against any
other, and the team he Is ame to pitob against with
the most eflect shonld, of eontse, be that one be
selected to play atrslast. Thus toe two batteries
will tie regnlpr, instead ofone belog regnlar and the
other the cnange-baflery. Who will caplain the
nloe ia yet a matter of doubt Sbonid tbey secure a
good manager. It woold l>e easy to name g play-
er as captiln who—like Uorrlll In the Bostons—
woold carry out the orders of tbe maiuger. In this
case the latter wonld require lo be an experienced
plBver himself. There does not appear to be any
player in the team competent to fill the bill of tbe
captain's position unassisted by tbe directions ofa
manager like Harry Wright, wbo is the real osptain
oftbe Boston team, Morrill only being a llenteoant.
In fact Tbe Baflhlo team vrlU have the advantage
of woitlBg nnder the control of gentlemen wbo
have the welbre and Interests of their players at
heart,aB well as conrlderatlons forprofltsMe retnrna.
In fact, the Buffalo Cloblsagood dub for a player
to get Into.

BBW TORK COULEOE ASSOCXATIOIT.
The orguuation of the Amerleu CoDege Aeeocutlon

hy the pmmln.Dt eollog. dabs of ths Atlutlo 6tat«> haa
been qiucklr lollowsd by thst of tbe intercnlletlats asio.
datloaa. the flm to he Iriraed b.ing that of th. oollegea
of K.w Tork State, chleflr ol th. Western section, sndi as
the Iinion of Bebenectady, Madison ol Bsmlltan. Coraen
of Ithaca, eyracaa. of Syracoso, Boche.t«r of Bocbester,
ud BamlllAa of Dilea- At the enaveutlon of delegatea
tnm tbess dabs, held Hsrcb 13 st Byracnse, ths loUowlog
Bohedale ot geme. waa made oat, wbicb promlsM a very
active collage eompaign In tbia State for tbe coming sea-
-on:
May 10, noion tb. Hamlltor, at Utiea.
May II, nulon VB. Madison, at BamUton.
Mav 12. Uniou va. Madlaoo. atSyracoae.
May U, Bamllton tb. Madison, at BamUton.
May IX Uolon TB. Cornell, at Ithaca
May 13. Syracuse ra. BainUton. at Syractise.
May 14, Kochrsfr va Union, at BodieBter.
May 14, romell tk Hamilton, at Ithsc^
Uay 16. Rochester ra. Hamilton, at Roche^er.
May 17, Union va. Hsmllton. atSdieoectady.
May 17, Rochester vs. Comall, at Rochester.
May IK, Ryracuae ta <%me1I, at SyracuBe.
May IS, Msditon va. I'-nmell, at BamUton.
Way IS. Rrncnae va Rncheeier. at Syracuse.
May 20 Hamilton TV. Camell, at U'lea.
Mar sa Madlsoo Ta. Bocbnt..r, at Hamilton.
May 31. Union VB CornelL at Keheneeudy.
May 21. Rochester tb. Hamilton, at Utlca.
May 32, Colon Ta. Rochester, at Scbcoeetady.
Mav 34, Cornell va. Rochester, at ItbacA
May 24, Union w. Syracaii*. % Sobenectady.
May 29, Hamlttoa ts Brracnse, at Utica.
May 16, Madison tb. Svracuse, at HsmUton.
May 77, Unioo T*. Madlann. at Schenectady.
May 2a. Ma-lison tb. BamUton. at UMca.
May 91, Bnchester tb. ByracuM. at Rochester.
Jnue 1, Cornell ts. Syractue, a' Ithaca.
Juoe 2. Syraease ra Madmoo. atSyracuae.
June 3, Roeheater tb. Madison, at Ilocbetter.
Jane 4, MadUon ta Cornell, at Ithaca.

REOFBimVO OP THE XTNIOR OROCKDS.
We bave good newa for the resident pmresslonala ot

Naw Tork aod Brooklrn in the (act tbat Manager Cam-
meyer desires us to snnonnce tbat tbe Union Baseball
OinondB wUI open for the saaBon aa Boon aa the weatbsr
permlta, ud that a good eo-operatlve nine wUlbeat
oorn omuned to play prolkaslooal matcbea for as much
ol tbe season as the amagemuta for the aale of tbemuda win admit of. The delay In the leglsIaaTa action
n regard to the oBs of the arouad for the 47th Regiment
Armorr admlta ot Mr. ^mmsyar's having tbe ball-
grnond mtll August. If not later. This win aaatm the
patrona of the game In thla aeigblMrhood a aaa-
Boo'B play d at laast (bar noaths, and the best part
of tbe eeaaoo at that. It la now In order for the
Flrewmya aud other local eo-opentlve profeasleaial du*>B
to ontanlie nlnea fbr tbe Unloa Orounda campalgiL Mr.
Cammeyer wilt at once get a good Brooklyn team organ

-

Ised. wiilch will be stTona enoosh to cope wltb tbe Leagoa

lanlaBBblp soatches on the Union Onands,
or at rnnoMoa. Tb. Woreenier team, wbldi Isto

play at Prlneeloa on April 8, will stop at Brooklyn
SB toote. Sbonid tbe Jersev city Cfob'a maaaie-
Blent Snd any difllculty in aecanng grtmnds in Jer-
sey City, they will now bs sbla to utiUis tba Union
Orounda. It would, boweTOr. be advlsule to hara
arouda tn Jersey City, uoIobb the o«nen of the property
thar. should proTe too gneplng. Tbe nopenmg of the
Union Orounda la Ukelytogtve quits a new Impetus to
ball-playlng in the metropolis Ibe Capltoline Onund
a now In pmeeaa of balna grndad for tha new street ran
thnaigfa. Ijat week tbe fence waa taken down, and this
weak tha stj«et-rra>1ii
only the Uolon BsU-igrounds lett In BitMklyn for tbe use

prnltmonal teanuL A strong nine in Brooklyn, wlib
Bobby Hathewa pM lu piieher, ahould draw a paying
patnmage In matchee with visiting duba

OPEHINO THE SBABOBT
The local baseball aeaaoo wlU he opened on Saturday

next at PirMimit Park. BraoUyn, WMtb.r pmnlttloa. tha
occasion being ths flrat of the pr1ia.baU nms. which
hare opened the metropolltu season at tbe Park for some
yean past. Th«reareqQlto a nnmborof proCosalnttBlpIaym la 'own who an waiting fnr a ehanea to bave eome
fl>ld-pract1ee b>n>re leavrng Ibr tbe clube they are eogaged
ts pUy with. If the weather la sach aa to admit of play
on next Satnrdav at Fnapeet Park, atdea will be chosen at

."-by ^r- f^Bdwick lor a (lama in which a new ball
* " " " " t display In tbe

dnb-maoagen
good oopor-

zJr.^Jr "r. i.Tisowicaiora gama inwhicbanewh
wlli be girea to tbe pUyer making the b-^t display In t
field-not at tbe bat Thaw games alfntd dnb-maoagi
inseateh of playen to flU np their teams a good ocv
•nnltr to see what the dliengssed playen can do. If the
reatbrrUlnanspldonB,tbegameewUlbe played tbefol

HARVARD ATHLETIC A880CIATIOIT
held their flnt Winter meeting st tlie Hemenway Oymoa.
slam, Csmbrldge, Msas , March 13, about one thuassnd
spectators belog present. The oompetltlotia resnllsd as
tnllowa; Btaodfog hlab-Jamp—8. Conildi:., *83, flnt, 4rt.

Otn.; P. B. Keene, '80, Sfcond, 4(t.81n.; C. B. W Fnater,
'81 third, 4rc. 6lu. Boilng-Mlddle-welgbt (ItOBi to lODIi) :

C. Bnaham,.'80, beat S Bnllard, I,. 8 aoil W. A Oastoo,
80. Light-weight: T. U. BeUbrou, '81 heat J. J. Tbom.
aen, '80, ud F W. Sharon, 3D, baatU A Plnmmers, L 8.
S., the dacidlog hoot tMlnir po.treD.d nnul .next
meetloE. HorlioBtsl bar: W. Freelsnd, >8I, first. P. B.
Keene. tO, aecond. Tng-otwar, teama of flre meu—
Bophomorea (Lawrence, Challut, Fn\tL, Crehen and
Warren) tieat the Freshmen icobet, Kip, Hammond,
Morrison ud Bnwo) In 40a. ud Im. 6«., the Fresh,
men taking the first pull In Im. 40a. J. T. Ilowe. '80, save
a pleaalng exhibition ofdnb-swlnglng. Judges, Q. A. Ellis,
Oeorge Lee ud Robert Bmou.

Two AiUTBrR BACBS took plBcs Undertbo au'olces ot the
Olympic end FooitMll niaha at tbe Recreation Groonds,
Rao Frudsoo. Cat. on March?. Beaalt: XJurds run—
Flratheat: & 8. Balev (terateb'. 1, bi 34>is.; B. N. Wal-
lace (lOyds), 3, by nlna feeL Seoood heat: S. 8. Em-
mons (10). in 3i,'4s; J T. Belcher (ecntch). 3. hyayard;
J. K.Lrucb (.61,91 Final heat: Belober.l.mZSKs.; Haley,
S ;Emmons, 3 :Wanace,4. The racewas aaally won by ayard,
anditwUl be uaden'xiod that the ground waa not I.Tal.
lOOyds. rnn—Flnt heat-

~~
Illy won by ayard^

. nd waa not leTel.
lOOyds. rnn-rtnt beat: B. a Haley (scratch). 1, in 10}^

;

H.N. Wallace (SrdA). 2: W. B. Onbo (t). 3. Beoood heat:
J F. Belcher (scratob), 1, In lOliAJ O.
Wm^O'Copaor (t). 9; John Rell (8), 0

M. Roblnaon (8), 2;
. B. 8. Emmons (6),

a Floal beat: Roblnaon (8), I, in It^*^ Haley uxf
Boleber ru a dead heat lor aecond plaee; Wallace, (L

McMsBOir ABB DoruB.—Tbe eoUar-ud-elbow wraat-
lingmatch, lor the championahip ofAmericaud a money-
stake, between H. M. IhifOr and John McMahon, will uke
place In Boeton. Maaa., on Tuesday sTenlng, Mareh 16,

ud than IB evny indication tbat It wUl be a atubbom
and BdenuOa Mntest. while it bean the Imprws ot bon-
esty. which nowadaya la rather a novelty ' In the
wrcatlina anuA The gentlemen to whom the selecnon
of a referee waa left by tbe Drlndpala, wbo wen
themselves unable to agree upon one. tiaTa seleetad John
EaDiB.a muwho, we an eaiisfied. fkilly nnderatuds
the dntiea of the position, kaa the ahUi^ to diacharge
them fklthfblly, and la thorougtaly hnnast ud Impartial.

AocnnxxT TO A Biotolisv.—Charlea Manafldd of 6 St.
John'B TUiaa, Ooam Oreen. Peckbam Bye. Eng., wai out
on Friday evening. Feb 37. when be roue hb maehlna
over aome locee granite stones In a prlrate road at Cham,
plon Hill, when a large one turned the wheel to tbe ngbt,
ud tbe rider fbu over uponu iron fence with ancb Rine
tbat one of tha aplkee penetrated the flesb nnder the ebln.
and passeddeu thnngh both JawA coming out beueath
the left eyA Be waa placed uder the care of Dr. Keatea,
whoutlelpatadnolhial result, notwithstanding the sari,
oaa nature ot Ibe IniurleA

KouLUt Tavxokru twenty mUea In Sh. S2m. lu New
Mill BalL Pawtncket, B. L, March 13. D. J. Boas quit at
fllteen mUea, nm lo lb. 4Sm., ud Jossph MeOloae gave
np at the end of three mOea ud a halt, greatly to tbe
snrprlss ud dl^ust of bis townsman, who kicked up
Site a rampuB when it waa known that be bad cat It,
ank B. Uounes was thnekeeper.
OliBABT VB: WBsroir.—Tbe six-days gn-aa-you-plasse

no. b. lweau Danld O'Leary and B. P. Weston was eon-
bladed at tbe Meehulea' FaTtlloa, Bu Fruelaoo, CaL,
March IS, CLeaiy islnnlng. with a scon of 618 raUss 3
Ispe, or tweaty-eu mllee more tbu Weston waa endued
with. rW.>, J III«HI.MlA...« — , ^
K. B. ButuaiBS dnfeatad Bnaa M. Oonld mawraatlliw

Biaidi,oollar.sod4niawholds, at nttUWK Mssa, Man i

]S,wlBniBgtbr«elUls. -
i—

ing bealnA Then ! now, therefore.

lo ol tha fmttlt.^^'iSSSS
I bald st Newark if' ^•''.'iF*?*

Foresaasre-elsetsdtuthe VB^^-^ilSSSuS'

tn AnwuAl.
BowiejiMonatloB waa bald, st NatrarJ

yeab Wm. P.Tolk waa t«.L
I ot tba CaUuUs Inatitala

^niiiay
In

when
for tbe— ,—_

.

andMr. MoDut ,

traBBurar. Oommpdon FBiea appointed Me
and Mallu mth* Jntftnta Club addiUonal utSWl'",''
the regatta eomnltas, and It waa dechltd toaM^P*'''
oared glff raea to tha list of ranee at the aonnal tv^Mg*
Tbb MrrriL Boat Club of Albaoy, n. z. on Mardi> *

eleoied th. fOUowing oflifr«: Preaidut, OeoxBa D. W«la«
mao; rlce-pieddenu R, D. Braitiard; secretary, William
0. Jusa; tnaanrer, Jun E. Coodoa; eaptaln, Cbarlce
Plepenbrmk; lieutonut, P. J. Caltan ; truaiaea, Bngene
P. iinvs, 'E. MIggael, B. W. Qerfield, O. L. TbomaA ud
8. D4TU. Ttie dnb u pcaaeaatHl of property valued at
88,0)0.

SnacBR aSD '^aai:?,-Tha acullen' race between Wl>
Ham Bpobctf udThomaaiirveu. fur gflOOa aide, wasruwed
on tbe Thames championship course, Bnglud, on Msr.b
1. Spencer sms behind lorsome time after tbe start, bat
Jna. Iwfon reachloir the Hoap Wnras he got In Ooot aod
ramamed there throtuhout. flnlalunj betweu three ud
lour Iragtba ahead in 21m. 47»,

BILLIARDS..
STHAV uaOTlt.

**Tank" Adams, wbo remalovd lo Baltimore all last
weak, was 1b PbUadelphia oo the 16ib. ud was to laacb
thisatyootbelbUowlagdaT.... E. H. Cpoiwn,Iauor
• Uoieea'. Billiard Parlor. K.wark, N J., haa nurchaaad
Of Oil Sharer the Empire Kouma. 27 and 38 Newark
BTenne, Jersey City, N. J., ud waa to haT. lormally
liegan management on the 9ih Inst SchaalBr ud
Buxton an to play on April 33 stTanmuy Hall.
O tptaln BnUer. who saceeedad •<MII<a O'BaUiy" (tbs lau
OharleaO. Balplna) aa editor of Tht Blllloni Cae muy
yean ago, ud wbo eloce then I aa earned u envuable
reeord In the tented field, la now statloosd In Balllmoce,
Md., In charge ol a recmliing depot.. .'.Albert Boa haa re-

turned to Cbleaoo John vauano. ooe of the partlee who
aasaalted Peter Marron, waa arraigned In OenetalSMdoiis
early last week, and w»b sentenced to the Feniteniiarr
tor Biz moutbA The prcaacntor did not niwe a seT, n
snntaiirti ud a ph a or almple avault u-l batteir waa
acojpted Ths project fnr u exhibition in behalf of
Matbew Dennis will un doubt take dedolta absM this
week, a^ Messn n. w. CJoUeoder, John and Joseph OT-nn
nor, the Teuru Thomas Morphy BudothBishaTe emered
iB - iba fMi work. Tha Snt player to v-Hsstrerwas
Ueorge F. SloBMO. wbo on leaTlng hen left orden fgr the
purcnaae of a stack of tickets in case the exblnltion sbonid
he aiTen In bis sbaenoe ...scoompuled by biswlfs,
Moeee Bu^inger ot the Bniuhwick A Balke Oomi.uy is

by thiB time In Su FrucUco hariog leit Cblcago uu the
9th. He goea to thorounhly survey a field that baa bnt
recently been scuned by Kmiuin-I Brunswick with tbe
view ol eatabUablog a branch of tbe B. A B. Co. on Ihe
Paofic Coast. Possibly Mr. BenslDgvr wUl absorb the
vflteiu Jacob Strable, wbo la still a muufacturer In Su
PrandKco There is still aome talk ol a match In St.

Louifl between Maurice Daly aud Thomas J. aiJlaah.r.
OaUagher Is ready to play Murlee the Cbamploa'a C^ue
there, for $U0 or even .S3C0 a aloe. It is nuderstood; ud
Set It iB extremely dtrobtlul If then will be aiw con-
ist of tbat klod notil other bualneai, such as a

touraament, calls Msarlce to thst c ty Since our
last WliUam Sexton ud Maurice Paiy. fi>!Iowiiitf tbe
example s*t by Budolphe, bsve publldy volunteered
to play In the propose Ualoa.aqaara 'tournament
t'oc the reliefoflrelu^ Tbe tournament wiU last for a
week. It la thought. itmUhtssvs time ud uonilvto
sandwich the Duals exhlbltloa Iq among toevlx data'
work to be done lor Inlud directly, Ibe moie aspedaUy
aa the Tet#iu Matthew baila Irum that country, anu
couldnt be much worse offthu he la now, eren were be
ba<ik there Melvln FoMer la of the oplnloo lhat tbe
Bsxt time bs sngsges la a foor bandsd boat at bank'ibols
on a Snnday nigiitbs wlU not sccept ss partner tba flrat

player that otfen hlmsall; wbUe Joan Bwanton la of tbe
aplnloa tbat a better thing thu playing 'Foster and bla
partner is plar ing Foater'a partner sinale-buded at tbat
game. Itcu ecarcely be raid that the Boweiy teU heavily
on that Sooday night, ti-cuse Bwuton. the winner, u
bimselt a tTMiaentsr of Ko. 161 There is 00DcarT»nt
testimony that the llneA gathering of spedaton at a bil-

liard eontast In Pbllsdalpfata wss that attracted by the con-
test between Bebselsr and Sexton at tbe Champion's asms,
repot ted last week. The membem or the National BItllard
Asaodatioo were ont In full tniea oa tbat nri aalnn, and
bad tbelr regsba on. Tbs playing was also the flnsst erer
seen lo that city, altboogb cbe runs uu aTengw do not
m*m to Jastlly that reidlct. It waa compes. d of oisB
work almost alunetbsr, then belog Just SDOogb nms-
lag to make ScCaeler u easy wbuiw .Jmph
Uerstel atDl eontinuM m Phlladelpbla In Vlga-
aux's room m Parla la posted u unooaeetueur to
the etr«:t that tnat jplav.r ru 881 la January last
Thus at leaat smte J. H. Baynle ofChicago, now In Pans,
to a gentlemu in Loodoo. Qeu ' ae F. Sloasoa cahletl

bis broJier Leslie trom Paria ou Ibe Mb: "Vlguui raltaies
ro acceptu Impart lal nieree,uo I hare abandoned boi e
of a match." Onr adTl<-m are that SIcaaon, at tbe nomin-
ation of Panslsns familiar wltb penaioa ospabie of filling

the ofllce, named 'tw.uty dlBen nt men, none of whom
Tuuux wifuld accept. On tha wber hud, Vlgnanx
nimed three, two of whom an his Intlmat. personal
iriuds and associstea, white the other la hia tirotber-ln-
law. Slosaon urged blm to put op a larger field to
o HMwo from, but Tlsmanx would name no other.. As
tLla was tsn or elOTen dsys before filosstm ssnt bis
d|.p»tch, there must hsT. be-n renewed etfurta to get a
referee before tbe Amerleu ahudoned hope. Ylgnaux's
recwrd as a proferslonal is not a creoltabla one, ud tbe
wonder Is that Americans horher with him, the mon ea-
ptrdally as no (we whose opinion Is worth uything qae«-
tloni that, ou fair terms, either Schaeler or Slussiin can
family heat him at the rcgolar game, while ereo Sexton,
although olThls norsa. wnuM make It rery brely for blm.
K«*r Vtiruaux to win, be wonld either hare to be conlrotit-
ed with somsu agutjliit of ibe speed at Oaraier or Daly
at the re^lsr game, oe else bare a game mUe for blm.
Bat, notwithstanding thst Slosaon haa abudonsd bope^
we iodine to tlunk that then will be a meeting betweu
him ud Vlgoaox The latter wooM b. lomd to meet
tbe American on eQultable tstma, If tbe asms Interest
were taken in blilianli* by th. Parlslu pahllo thar^la
takeo in tbe United BtateA Aa it Ia than may be Infin-
ence enough tn Paris to compel Vignanx, stubtwrn as ha
bmo play without barbig matten all hla owbway. Sloa-
sonlsalreadT under cnnsiiierable expenae by reaaon of
bis trip, aa Tlgnux omitted to fi>Ilow Slosson's exsmple
with respect to the balf dcaen eabl»dispatcbea aut to
ud lyo aa a pnllmlnary to making the matdi. and lelt
the New-Yorker to pay not uly lor Clsown telearama. bnt
also n>r tbe French player'A Tbereron, If the Amerl-
eu eaimot get a match, «-e look lore serleeot ezhlbi-
Mfns as tbe only way oat o^ a flnudal dlfflcnl^, ud ex.
Kbltiona In Paris without Tlgnaax woold scarcely !.« r*-

muneratiTA Amerlcau bililard-plaren do not oreweb
abroad. WbUe In London. Bag., Riceson called upon a
noted expert, to whom be bad a letter or Introdnetlon.
Thn eapurr. wbo waa not to be foond at hla room, waa
OTfrtaken at a dlstuee, when he waa givtog u ex-
hibition. Dnnng Intermiaaion Bloaon, aceompanieil
bv twn entlemen. presented bis credentials, ud
tbe Bngllah player Invltied blm and bis Iriuds to wllnsai
the remainder or the— _- aame. Plosson acoepled, and
stopped Just long enoogh to make a show o^court* wr.
It had cost him fiiiaen Brgliah ahilliogs, nr about
a3 73, lor blmself and two trienda to pas. the door-
k^per, wbo was the proprietor of the room-...
Dr. Norton, a well-known amateur In tbia dty, and eon-
splfaoos by reaaoa ofhla tan torn ud silvery loeksL died
ol pneumoala recently Ai tha Arenl"g of B. H..
Nelma'uewrnnm, FblladelpbiAontbe night of ths 8th
Inst . Edward McLangblln. In oefkatlog Jame* Palmer by
oato lot made a ran ofia at tbe three-ball game. TUa
Is an astoolsblog teat fnr a Pblladelpblan. udabowa that
at least one Oi the playen of that aty u getting "tbe
raU" down fine (^ark WUson the pool-plsyer Is still
lu the asylum on Ward'a lalud, wltb no nrnapset ofever
belurrestored to reaaoa By way of ijondnn, &ur.,
we leam that Albert Oamler la Isborlng In Fraoee In
hehalfof thrcnshinn ol William 8i Martin Rmwn haa
leased M« r> om at U5 Dearborn atreer, Cbldigo, for aootber
year. Eugeoe Day wlU ooutinne in chante of It. . The
room oftbe veteran Harvey Doty In tbe Breroort House,
that city. Is to be derotad tootherpurrosea.... Sloason
arrlTed in Paris on Feb. 28 **The Prodlay," wbo lelt
ftexlon's^ sbout a year ago and took charge of tbe tablea
at the chea^room comer ot Houston sti^wt ud Beoood
STenns. la bock again at Sexton's ••Tank" Adams is
notified oftwo lottere In our care lor htm.

lowing week.

liATBR BASBBALt. KOTES.
The Rsrvards will prnbahly play the Worceslen

on Fsst Day (Anril 8) at Worcester, and the Bostnns
on Ibe two (ollowlng Sainrdays In Boston. Masii
Twn onmes have twen arranged betiveen Harvard
and Yale—one at New Haven Hay 16. and another at
Cambridge May 29. It u said that Harvard and
Princeton are to divide eqasllv tbe receipts of their
two games, and It is probable tbat the game an-
nonnced to be played at Princelon on Mav 21
will be rived Instead at Jersey (nty, where the at-
tendance. It Is e.xn«!tn1. will he mnoh larger
"."^•'TS ^""oeeten announc*a that hisnln* will play at Pnneetnn. N. J . April 3, Talu at K.wHaven 7. Harranlast Worcester 8. Brown Colvenlty stWnrcester 10. and win prt.bablv plsv at Jersey Cltv or at
the Union Oroond. Brootlra. 6 and 6. Nichols remains
with the Woreesten ss tbsir chaase-plteber. and It Is
said that Richmond wUl play srlth that nine In the fintaame ofthe season, and nnt wait until tbe data fixed br
bis contract. May 30, before he berios to play. Ab
otrer of an enngement waa recently made byOeornWnaht. but tb« ProTlJene. Clob ulileoled rV. ralaaa-
ing blm trom their reserved list The Cin-

fJr,*lii.^1!!"*'.'*,"'C'!f'5tt «** -Element that
Oerhardt will not pisy ball thla tear, alihnngh he has

,by the NatlonaU of Washington The
Alerts ol linltslo. N. T., the amateur champlona or that
dty, won flf*.een ol the twenty-two gamea played test sea*ann. ...Posaaibsch, WUey, Co1eor.l. Barl>rr. Devlla and
Deaaley of Philadelphia are wuted hy Pan Frudseo
cnata .....Bam Wearer of last year's Woreaatera is to be
the ritcbaroi a new dob orgultad by the botdiera of
pirard-areuue Market, Phlladdrhla. . . .'.The PaeiOo Ra<e-MU Leagoe beM u adlontned meetloa Marcb S In San
FTT")?^.'^'. ^* "f^r." tbe Aaaoeiatlon waa chuaed
to the CalUornla Baseball Leagne, and It was decided that
f
"'^

SS."?'.!?'?.'''
loe^eup the sesson. appnnloned aa lol-

lowa:The Athletics, ISgamsa oo Sundays ;&e EayCitvA 16rameson Salnrdsye; the Enickerbockeis. 16mmeir on
Snndaya; tbe Sao Frudacor, 19 games on Satnrdaya Re-
nnris ware read from tbe several League oluhA Bsmins
their playere, as follows: Su Frudsco—Turran. Tayloif;
Mast. Foran. J. Smith, Hsmiltnu. H. Sml'h. KIman. Mc-
Cawber. Knickerborkrr—J. Whltssr, c. 'Whitney, Anna
nnrpateiii. BatTiie. Bailey, WUIiirod, ttolu. Smith. Bay
Q^rr^S^'r. Dulela. LewU. Tavloe. FarrelL J. Rweener,
nabls, Stewart. Atbletio—nalvln.Carev. Carroll. DennyWA. Hwerney, McDonald. James XcrhUenry, and one
other not yet named Tbe foil tesm of the Nstlooals
Is expected to report this week at Washiostnn, D C. (or
practlee In their new Kymnsel.m W. unoa.ced
some time ago. on tba uthorlty o( Janes Mutrlei that hewnuMmuage a doh at Jersey City this sessoo. bnt hava
not bear<1 uything ItartherInm blm In ralatinn to the pro.
lect.whleb wehooahahasnotsbudonsd. Other partlea
In this dty and Brooklyn, however, hare expreaaod their
Intention of nrgenlxing a team to nlsy either at Jersey
City or on the Unlin Onnnd, Bnokl>n. in case Mntrie
withdrawn, ud he ahould unouoe bla dedalon at once.

"Srauinta's Ovyicru. RsgtaaiL Odidi" has Inst msds
Its appearuce for 1880. It la theofflnal pablicailan of theLrsne. and conuina th. eonatltuiloa, revised playing
ralee and Playen' aTeragea, aa offldally ItunUbi? byRecntary Toung. Iteoutaius the complete sebedols olLeague camas ftn- ISW. as adopted at the recent League
Convention, held at RncbesUr. which maka ooe ol the
leadiDg leatorea ol tba book. It also presents theoffldalaTaram of the NaUonal AssociaUon. aa well aaaU the prominent protessiosal playen In tbe eonutrv
Aside trom Ita ofllclal character; it tnata tbe game asawho], in a camptehenrlTe muner, and seems™ viTer
tbefleld for which a book of Ibis kind la pnhUshed/ neoouine IWpagita, ud aeUs at ten omta. X. o. SraldlngARroa. ot Chicago, wboaecard see elsewhere, ue thep^

AQUATIC.
EHVIRE TACHT CLUB.

At the annual meeUngof tha Empire Taoht c:nb. held
at tte dnh.hoasajoot oTOne Hundtwd and Fourth sti^t.Bast RlTer,oa Tnea]ayevanlug, March », tbe fbUowlog
ojoeen were^lected lor the ensnlna year: Commodore.Hany Hnl: rica<ommodore, Petsr Emmelcb: rear com-
modore, John a MeDuft: president. WUllam O. Davla-seowtaiT^aA MacCiymont, 311 Bast One Hundred and

!SS?t: assistant aeentaty, William Rlcbarda: tma-
nrer, wyilamC Formu; meaanrer. Andrew L Blw^h
Jndge^dvocate, Benry Andruts; chaplain, WiUlam B.
—ilf • '^';*?3''S?i Ernest Binder. .M. D. -. regatta-com
?'?**=5'''™^ Cullen, Bobert Miller, ,Tobn WIdder,
John ntBlmmooa udTheodon Wenbe: steward, wn.
11am MtiMuns; eemsut-at-armA Bdwanl Pbelaa. Tbedob Is In a veir prospenus condition, flnsndally ud
otherwlee, and contemplate erecting a anitahle dnli-
hoaaa during the Spring. Tbe eomlog seaaon oromlaee lo
be a very lively one tor the Emplree. aa eevenl raess bave
already been arruged to eome offdurug the early part uf
theyear. Theeluhnownum^ensevutT-flTemembenand
hare twenty-fire yachts enrolled, induding the famous
atamanaa TarutaUa, Mlonle ud Bdlaud Ibe Juhu
Oilpin, this bebig the only club In Nsw Tork wsten bav-
ing a ratstnaru nee.

Tbb HivBBBiLL (MABB.) TaobtCm last week elected
tbe toUowliig olboen: Commodore, Fairfield Harris: vlce-
oommodcsw. O- A. Tuxburr; fleet-eaptaln, J. B. Heath
aeentarr, O. H. Stacsy; tnaaaier, WUliam Dremer.
Btanirsr^ J. Dous; rsnrttaesBimlttee—B.P.Browiu
Baufleld Barrla and 8. C. Buttngleai.

. Car«. WBss. according tnacablsmu dated Martib 11.
baa SBCoeeded In swlmmliig sUty tuiiawiuBve boaia In
tankatthaWeatmlnstar AqasrinB,I«Bdeii.bg;

THE TRIGGER.
FiCDEOir-SHOOTxno.

Ssreral sweepstakes, hudlcap nsa, five trape, Bngllsk
rnlea, were shot by memben ol the New TorkOu Clob at
tbelr grounds, at Bergen Point, N. J., March U. The
sport opened with a aaTan blid sweep. O. MorriA 36rda,
klUIng 8 birds: Col BuUer^ et 90yds. S: B Knowlea. at
S^da, 3; ud B. Clay, at 38vdA, 4 Mr. Morris took the
SS stakea Aootber seTan.blrd ssreen. under the same
emtdltloaA fnllnwed, resulting In the knilng of 6 blr^ at
JpydA hy J. p. Talmu, 6 at 90Tds. by B. Knowlea, 6 atWeds by a. Morris, aert 6 at 30ydA *t Col. Butler: Tb •

817 stakes went to Mr. Talmu on the sbnot-nff. Another
ssven-blrd sweeps same conditions, resulted InB Knowlre.
at 90Tda . killing 6 Nrds; CViL Butler.at 80rdx.,kUlIng6; S.
Morrla. atSSyds., kiillne4: and H. (Tlay, at ISyda, klUllw
4. On the ahoot-nff Mr. Knowlea took thetSsUkcA A
foartheweepoTseveo birds resulted lo J F. Talmu klll-
Ing 6 bb-ds at 31 yarda O. Hntrb 4 at (Svards, Colonel
Butler 4 at 3D yards, ud H. riay 1 at SS yards. Mr. Tel.
man took ths stakes Another saven-blrd aweeo, sama
conditions. 13 eotriea. resolted ss inllnwa; R Knowl*a, SO
Rrd', 7 birds; J. F. Talman, 30 yards, 6 birds: H. B.

'X'er.a TsniA 6 birds; H. CUy. 38 yardAS birds; J.
RallameT.:^6ya'<1s,^blrd•: P. Jackann. 2S rards. 4 birds:
willlsai (ttone, as yardA 4 blrda; n. Templeton, 30 yards,
4 birds; C. O. Rherwor,!. 2S yardA 3 b'.Ma. Tbe rest re-
tired OB their third or fourth binlA Xr. Knowlea won.

M**-!
TEAH RTPLE HATCH.

The Essex and Prellnehnyneo Rifle i;lnhB of New-
ark, N. J., met In a friendly shoor. on Marcb 10 at the
range of the former on Sontb Oranm avenoe. that
dty. It was acloeely contested aflblr, and resnited In
favor of the E-<sez, as anown below:

PaKLisaBrvaxs.
... 47 J. W.IsinsB 46
... 46 O. Zimtim'. M
... 46 A. C.Waniaa 46
... 44 J. K. Walsh «s
... 44 R.B. Beach 43
... 44 O. Lytal " S
... 43 r. Rnden f2
... 43 R. Wettevman... 41
... 41 J. Dennis si
... 40P.Sodu .... 38

A. Walter.
F. Helms ;..
J. Dncher
J. Doou
J. Hengel
.Tea Dortn
W. Dutober
w. c. ClevelandA rrue
A. Mudd

Total..
, 431

wboinpala doltoin to MeWh..''^?*;^.something sootLsMinuJ^''*' HMv^j'IbB '

21<l«y blgh?B&,?%« tos5»5?rMween Jack Oallagiier ud^?* sl!!>^SBD^sbman.
' Aa ua. ae^i:, ^<>«t«T'ft»2S-

better haTe^?°SJ?>^'i^55
the«ombas OWntlnTSn mi •wSSS.
nrovdfl UmitJ threleimJ'^l.««?StStT
the befl Of tbe muuDT^SL^^S'^S
Jtfnalng Id eoBtlane W?ir be'^J "biSSbeen 8tmok while on^i^Ji tespe referee, who Is tnoUiliS" >TrftSsknows better wbat k rSMlff,*5»5!s5
oeoaslon evinml, dr^^,£%,^5SS
nylnBtbe olslS^f^T'^^IJlkS'jfi:
Principal received any ^SSSSS"?
hands, and It may St£i'*»Bfil!fi

S; SS?".'.?5:''-5s^"^!£™fi!
knock the

le oud sin3^fo««JiiS2»fi

Si'SiSil^VilVSrSenS^S^

"iSirong-srmed Mike.™ ^
Tna IRISB FCVn BLVarrr -ev
rrangediotake •.l.lZ^PLrJ^ II^ofredio tako plsee at Mai

ably ever bifi^i;TC,"'7.'^'<*all.2aSiS
entertaloment, ud r
sores the complete i

aenae. while tbere Is no doobt ifc.r'.cr'presented ud tbe cbultS^i^<i» t
it equally toccetelal flnanddiif*'** **'a,«ta^

Bob Smith wlli studbei^S, nS!l5 '^tfts^
as nofs,ble for tbe vSteiiSr "SlJsodiciateaaM.C. "'1>«^s3b55}»

boose named.

I .•"'".I"
MubBB ud Jmi

lur tba cbamplonshi
eip," st Masonic Ball,
ri>und Ryu sprained, 5a^raiv3«S?i?

THEATRICALREMir
DRAMATIC,

FBOM CD(CIV»lTL'orM?^SliJ5JH
March 13: "The Oancy £UwTff?S»»
OrangtirasOlcely BlalneL WiS tto Sta^? *iOranS Open.i£..=a^ : -.i dn» iSJSiS.* »
play haa takes weU. a fkotIsimtS?^ h
lent acUDgand 118 beantlftiiS£X*«5'»

Wmora Msjernnt Is pectUlsriySSSet'SP*
Francesca, and played Itwtth teuSJlrt**
UlssEsrelle MortlieVs PncbMS'r-.'2&
andamnslng, Messrs. pSk eS^TISS?and Thomas Boraswere eiceIlestiBtt*^£^
oharaeten. and the minor nim mSJ^S^^
tn. The Alice OBtes Opera ComiJ5^fcS?*<
«rand li. Klraifvs 'EQcluon^
Nellson 29 Pike's Ope™™™
aU the week by the mllluiy tSJS,?^
OuBrd.' playeti by atnatenS sMjftoiSS'
thelootl mUina. Busln«i^;?SS2lffiSl'
Theatre Company In Two Motbeil' tSiiJ^?*
McKee IUntW^in'TbeDB5?S^Si,iS;«2;
Opera-bonse 8. and has done UeiuaS!
ever known there, many peosle betMrSIJS
every night. Tb?play ww S^iSSf^^new scenery, very bandsoms snd uiiwiS!
pendl ol Prof. D. a Hngboi. inS mSriJmJ
pal leatoreswaslnthemshinisaosasiMf!:
with the eacepunn of w. B. Stnttuuff
and bis reception was ojttretBdj esuiilkl
the breaklnr-ont of the dvUwar Rr a«S_
praying in Pike's Open-boosa. aod ti tttdaaaS
season he enlisted In the SIxih OUa.gnS
rnrmed heie, and Anally rose to asniktrSOn Monday evening hLs old oonii«laiinMi!k'
wtOr»baodsame flonl remsmtaa&Zaf'
nesday nlvht, afwr theperibrmsMaanbM
h>m. C L. Graves' ComUostktt Is DsSi
Tmst' .pens at Renck's It, aod GDn GaUMi

'was nndnosd Ig Ita nte'
(Fa.)< Opeis-boote Msroh I, and eu MMlweek to a larae attendSBoa. Onr waSm'
aaya: "Mr. Aldrfcb and Fiaak MntaBim
Ibvorfles In tbe east, altboosballotiteetaa
effecUva work. Mr. CUsiOs ffslnlMgM
waa i«allstlc and ihe dioicolt cbmeiagfei.... . "**'.*™l

come March JS. Daly's 'inblsa Hnti'i
Hartley Campbell arrivsd in (on Hint IM
vrilnessed "My Partaer'tbatnlsbt, Ata
of tbe third aet a crowded sudlsMSssaMk
Aldileh before the enrtaln snd dsmsiMiaiA
He Intbrmed the assemblige ibst itsuMf
FartBer' wnrooDccaled hitbsieeaBtfaisB
oenlnm bozca, snd this sbitenieiilwatiB^4
BDpIaiise, wblcb bnugbt Hr. CtmfMI talk ba
Hb made a speech; botltwuast tuMjIK
oretoiy. Among other thliun tltiided Bib*
gratnlated thepnUIb npon Mr. EDils Mi*
ten so arranged nowthst ootait Beed'tsqp
taended'of anvonv dfsplsdst bla hi Otmm
mentof theOpetB-bonie II bedotntfDnMt
Plusbnrg, which attennce evotid e
Dlbnse. It Is lost ten yean iblssw
ley Campbell's first p',aywas Biedaesd laHi d|:<

tbe Cyoeiim. It was' calMlbs VUdBM'sl
the house was cnwded. Hr. OunpWlUitrtt
cago afler the perionsBDces 13, MnvB
sler was presented 12 with a B«Btly4aBi4ai

of lesolhttona, sdoptcif by Ibe TimO cnMi
thanUng tbe manager sod his mBiBjMW
kindness Id giving theOperabowe Owtran
tbe Pamell reception, MM Hai^RtklUI^
brinir of Flttsbnig leaves for New T«t Wbi*
days, and It Is protebie stis wOl Dits Uakai^
ber Tesldenee for aome time maiBlbM
In the Open-boose are- nowoccajMUMi^

In the theatre. Llbrarv UsS atsliUaiiP

437 Total
Atkim match between memben olthe EoszOon

CInb of Hewark and the Jersey City Helahtn flnn
vlob. twenty men on eaoh side, was shot at tbe West-
side Driving Park. Jersey City. K. 1_ March 10. The
oondltlons were seven birds apiece, from Ave gronnd-
trapo, 2syda. rise, soydA IbH, one barrel, and the Es-
sex team won hy a score of M to 88: wuiiama and
Jamea of the Essex and MlUs an* Qnlnlan of the
JeiMv Oily killed seven apiece. BefStee, CoL
Qnlmtiy.

DnwHO THB BHcnrsTORX whioh prevailed nn Hareh
\1*S° B**"" matches were shot at the -Brooklvn
il«. T.) Driving Park. The llm wan between Dr.
Talbot and E. H, Msdison, t», ten birds each, single
trap, 26yds rise, SOydA tail, and the latter won by a
score of 8 to 4. The second contest was between
l^bot and H. Height, for 860, twenty Mnls each,
other contllilons aa before, tbe result belnir a He on
fonrteen.
TUB Canadian tbam who are to participate in tbe

rifle compeuuons at wimbledoa. Eng., thisvear.
have been selected. Tbe team nnmben twenty inen,
eight ol whom are from Ontario, fonr fmm Qnebeo,
tbreejrem Nova Scotia, one flnm New Brunswick,
onetram Prince Edward's Island, two trom Manitoba
and one Itom British Oolnmblv
Tbb Woosbott Hud abb Obb Ctes of Wsablngtoa

D. C., was oroantied Manh S hv th. elntmu of thS foi^
lowlosomeen: President, A- B Evans; rloa-urealdent.
Oen. pratnja. B. A.: wetary, J b Church; tretaunr;CoL J. O. P. BumsidA The elab hara norohaseirt the
Slendid estate of "Woodmont.'' in Waablngtoa Cotintv

d.. coDUloing opmrda of 2.000 aerea of One ludA eotv
ered mvrtly witb the nrain forest, and tronttng nvarlv a
mile on the Poinmae Biver at Dam Nn. 8. a eeiebratad
point for black-bus flabinc Among Un marahen nr tbsclub are Admiral Amman, Cemmadore Barl BnalUh.Commuder R. D. Evus, Commudar Barre Tarua
Commlaalooer Paine, Asslstut Commlndoner Sooliitle'ud other premment dtxrena, .

'

Ebb Devuts ' Booibpbb —A lasauu-match between
(Upiabi BoaardUA sisndlngat3D)da rlae. udFredBrb!aydA, each tnan to shoot at lOO sinale birds, tram flve
trapa,^using Ikhraa doahle anns, waa deaded et BtJoseph, Ma.March 11 Brb. coatnry to expeeution. wmbyascon of «3 to Boaardus' 88, aod aloHd bvUlh
tweuty-two acnight. Tbia la magolflcant ahootl^^^
Wbilb pracUewg raoentlyat Shell Mound Park San

Fnnclaeo, ral , OoH Bam Bearev, suudlngst aiOvarda:
ud^nslnjtaHotchklaa mllltarj' rifle, scond 48 ontSa
We abb nr ascaiTTof aletterfor Ira Papoe.

Oocxoia—On Thnnday evening March a a oaod
main between BocheBter and Troy, N. cockslthe
"ecnna ttlsatason), took place In the vlclnllT of
Troy. As Trov won the. bst main only srt9 a des-
perate stmogle and a dlspoted decision by the ref-
eree, tbe Interest In thla main waa Intense. Tbe
m»»n waslor tsoo, and tU on each batUBT Ibch
aide showed eeventecn birds, of wbteh tUitew fell
in. ^A larmamount of money waab-t, the Trotans
hacking tbelr birds freely, t£ir ccadduice ptetublv
being dae to the &ct that they had ni>t loBamaln
this SAtson. This main, bowevei, was haadsomelvwon by Rochester, by a score ef 7 to naxa
city people decUnug to flght Vm otber lattle.

AoocKSfo MASS between Anbnm and OIoverBTlIle
., , btrda was fbnght at Bkaaeattiea Jimotlon. N. T-
a 4 Marob ll. Tto oondtooiks were to flgbt tio b Me

,^ ^ .
. - leacb battle and tloo » 8MeantIiemaln.aiid A«-

"Mr Pabtnbb"

ens K. Mayer. buslneas-msDilw ",Ew5
y. It la Intended, will beKpef^WSSS
eUenoe of Its artists, sod ItwaitaBi"^

At the end of mss CsvendlAta
this dtylt IS said that Dtrllibogiipbismp
np by some baiposten, and Id teiwil W<>
am all-wlndow-plctores sold fbr ons dtAraa'
PRiLanBLTBH Jornh'oi—Frsak K. MS?

resumed bbi position ns pnss-sgralM naa»>
BTeet Thes-re I.rneCIovtrhubasiW''
sncceed Katharine Rovers foribsraaiusa
PRSSonatthe Cb»ennt«tTeet,-...T»e*y»MB"
the Arcb-<treetTheatra held aoadifKinl*
-

Ive to u eiease ofthehonce wbltbibeBl>«!oBi

birentedattoolowaflgnTA itpmatD'"
rental la $7.600' per aonniL A«cnBl"''J
waa appointed to Invesi^te the astaoilvw
ofthe hntueanil report In iblityds;^

LkATrrr's Obas'd EsotJ6H'Oni*__^
Tronpe Is the title of a new coopan a»v»j

ixloH nnder the proprietersblo ofm. Al»n»E
w. o. Mitchell: Mr. l^avMfs ihsr'—
Marcns i

pan.v,
excellence ofUs artists,

oftbe maiUKement to make II beb>^_j,>
Izatlon of Ita klod In ths fleld. Ibgog^
the coming neanon et Htverljl r^S^Sii
Theatre, this city, commnolcsaoni*'""'"
can he addressed' ss per SitiL

Nick Robxbts' oomhlnsHoB otJjS^Sie
travtiUog company preseaisoDsanea^SJ;^
ganlzatlona oftbe kind on thensA P v^?^
(inly tbe "Hnmpty Dn<npif"PM^a*™^
apeclalty oompanv. wllblis tbnsa^vJ??!;
<tL Dromlo aod Pedro—MIscoMWg"^
Ravel, Haneiioln; Mile. Ortmakajnl<a»
r.nln. Fairy Qoeen: wb. A*™t,'S8»
Wbeitonv,. animal Imliafor;^BW"
rope-nerformer,- Lemnerg sad B"'"S'rtWi
en; Jennie Hlarn. song ud^lsaes «
ventriloqalst: Mils. »«ttf«;rtiW
HIaco Family—Thomas, Att^"f!J!sr»»
tbelr gymnastic periarmtnocs; '^^zJc *
aorpenl: Mabel Peari. «'l»f??'JJSff*»
Slok Roberts' Wiver Csniet BM* «»
tlon ofU.O. aihler, bnt also wbstjjaaw-^f

ihlnkB will prove a senrattonsi lAJ^ -

Oerman Studento, who sire a '"'™rrJnml>^.
WWeb, wo are-aiunired. is of more UgJ"J5rf
IBOCA. The tmone appesrs 'fJ^***
Theatre, Pbllsdelpblk P8.. Msrcjaj"
be arrsnged hy addretvlogu peraj»^

^

y»
Bminra were lr«d ft""" ,«^Sill»J!

Central Theatre, Phlladelph^
FBrrand, Master RoberiA lil* "gjjrtilg
."'latsTB, Minnie FarreD, .J»5.'!uSS»K
While and- Ella Esmond. Lyn^SS ni2
dowskl's Mmnett I»n<*'\i5n^5»t'2
wily Lester, FaniMe V^B»yj*»|,'£2j^

compan.v. Satnrday 'B»tlJJ«'SBltI
"*

Marcb aoi. tbere being then tb'JJJ'Sj 1^^
ances weeUy-on Tnodsy, »«^«**
atiemooo. AnewandbsB^wj^i*.^'
laid en the stage* fbr the

flrat time the stSeobad beenejg'^ijj
Joe Mortimer, doring theflm33^i«S
aged thfrhoDse. parchaatd «°»*Sr jS
carpet eipreesly for ^*^SSst.S^^
Business Unmenae. B»t*f*"2wSydney Bnrt. ESsle HoWBica-j^i^*
sen, Cbaphen and Bnrlte sdFIB"
nooneed fnr March 16. BBifi
WM. Jv twxmas. "JiS^lHifi

been oraanlalng a oomMnsnaB '"^j^y
nooBoed tolBBt week's S5II5lcS5i?
P>llewlfl*pe<wle: l^'^SftSSBp
Dooksiader, Harry »SE5JS^sII**r
LewlB, Mrs. wm. J- TMsMJonj-;;^
He IB negotiating with Eb«* ""SS^ »

others. Besides a ^-t-
present a' each perf'^'TEStfu'Sisl'*!!.
"PbraLlfb." lBtrodoels«hi»sa^,,gij
Heotnr. The name t,t^»P^^1^'
poBlUwslv settled, bnt ""sJ'^S^si*
call It "Wm. J. Thoro^Mrt Ij'jj;^^

Onrabtnatlon.'' He as^bewnirjj- -4

of handsome »i>i<««"!?!Jniei«i*'
WUI open at tbe KewKaUorai^"^
April 8,.fttr one weet ^.auesB***^
%KBI(M»MIOfaDa iODBfOd^r"

edby J. M. Llnk,.wbosdreri}J»^j
AT W«BBl'8 -««BM*mJB»»^

perfbrmen arfcadveriUsd iw. ^ (js^
THB HABP.T lIKW^T Og"-,)^ IJf^

panyooen tm CaarlottstowBj^JJ"^
Jand, Mare's IS, lor a sjort I

Is managr^r, anda P- BM r
tenor sm-jer and a sUlUf <

Aiar.a n>x Is now I'SSLdib'i
Obssriint-snBet Theatre. ['SM^Jj*

Dvont, aJa, iT,_ro5««^JfIt, ;MUB, Byrla **.

I habbt Hom>Bwsn
|ttlsiratttnMiilaa,u
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„ WEtm TO" OJPPBB,

"~ '
iirftli»]ojiof IheTantahliMr hooiB

»S5ii SnipUDled to httTtD? W«*<»»
ni?.GiSooSt In U"" m»n»ioM of bU»,

egjgSiuS" -"^ »«Pln«-

"^S?^ diiTff Tou idlDtajm my hold,

J"!CBtl»lo' hnmin : I Ions for thee, ntn,

•"ESsSSoPiIilen If pmaed by thy feet,

««S»Slbybri»ttnea mightIwmrr.

THE BLOIO)E SIEM:
AN ADULTEROUS DRAMA.

BT IITIEE DB MOHTEPIK.

BT PACI. PEESION,

Bin," "The BUtk Bud," "Tho Pride of

pUTFUnHUBMBIITFS HDSBAND.

^glpJIEB h A UEEHNO or CBEDrrOBS,
<«mld TOnr wUe deceive yon, Blay her I"

A^iTthe advice tendered hoBlniids of the
w jaj dear and distinguished friend

tne yoongsr In a small pamphlet that

wZTttme oeated an intense sensation. This
SjUoofBSuperlatlToly proctioal, yet It Is BU«ht-
wTniiiMl, end not altojcether suited to every-
SLy^tagta. A dlstliujulahed pobUolstrevolted

ggl^itfrom the start, and since then a myriad
jpiophlelshaTebabbleduparomid the anthor

dm "Homme Femme," tmsttng to gather

innlB bom his saccess.

1 tan JH) deslie to discuss the qneeUon. I
Bk ilDpty to demonstrate, not from theories,

Mbim bels, Uiat the right bestowed upon
,

' ' by Aitlole 321 of the Penal Code is I w?"
tnrOde and ezortritant. and must I ti-a

maker, the hoiBO-Tender, the saddler, the Jewel-
er, the tailor, the ehirtmaker, the bootmaker,
the perfumer of the Count de Nancey, and, in
addulOD, one of those emergent disoounteiB
who negotiate—Lord only knows at what per-
centage—the paper 6t the younger sons ol fam-
ilies and of peo^e Insociety professing invisible
wealth.
The diminutive famllyreunion became, at the

end of some minutes, exceedingly boisterous.
Everybodyspoke atonce. Ilieoredltois chaffed
one another. Fhiases as follows were to be
heard bandied aloud

:

"Tea, yes, the Count Is enormously In debt to
mel"

'As for me, I will pay him. I,now speaking,
am his creditor to a vast amount 1"

"What will you dosbont It? I haveunllmlted
confidence "

"That's very natnisL For a long while he
paid. He was one of my beat enstomeie."
"Tee, my dear fellow, it always commences

in that style. At first they pay, then they
foil beck upon credit, and unve stiai^tway
upon the verge of bankrupcy. For over a year
I have foreseen the final coUapee of Uonsleur
De Nancey. He traveled too fist, likewise."
"Tou snould have out oft supplies, if your

scent was so keen."
"Oh, yes; it ehoold have been done I But

what steps to take? I was lured on—we cant
always stop where we want to I"

"It was oonfldenoe that mined us. Wiihout
that, trade would certainly prosper."
"Tou nev^ spoke a greater truth in all your

Ufe t We must distrust everybody."
"Tea : but then bualneos will come to a atand-

Btfll."

At least we vrill lose nothing."
Undoubtedly; but, then, we will make noth-

ing."
~'What does Monsieur DeNancey wont of us?"
"He will propose some arrangement."
'•I am afraid so."
'Seventy-five per cent,, perhaps."
'Or fifty."

«~ r-

'Or twenty-five."
'I, for one, will accept no compromise."
'Oh, bah r
1 will not accept a deduction of fifty ceu'

tlmea oivmy account, which calls for forty-eight
thousand one hundied franca. He owes me.
ni have my due."
"That's naturaL Nevertheless, the Count

may ask time."
"I wlU refuse."
"We will all refuse. At least, unless he gives

ample gnarajitles."
''Tee. But suppose they are not forthcom-

.A«pnm, teiTftde and exorbitant, and must
2iiSdiflad by futnie legislation, if not wholly

should they not desire human Just-

^t»[gtiDlalm,as excusable at times, ambus-
'^0isdisBaulDatlons,

Iliageiiglsln the Bus de Boulogne acharm-
wmwiutn-rt maiiBion. erected between court-

jnj od ^iden. Through a coquettfsh gate
oitoMea its front, erected in the sWle of the
IffmimarK, s dooble filght of atepe leading to

b ntaid|Bl eolnnce, and two el^ant wugs
bMadat and leK of the comtyard In-

(Ua( IheataUeg, carriage-housesand servants'

oarlaB. HIghtopsof lindens, ofchestnulsand
« oilier lo&y trees appear above the slate-cov-

nd nol, with its leaden-crowned ridge, as
litea ytmta adorning a warrior's hemlet.

. sib mgidan, valued possible at some three
toidnd ud fifty or four hundred thousand
.tonea, 7u. dispUa- Us limited dlinensions^a.
*»Tli«*C^"-Kct, IF^wari'tepbesiae^i
. IB* hi it wtthoat remarking it, and ft was Uke-
ito iBffleiilt to banish the memory of its pe-
wHiritlm, CTtn it viewed only for a solitary

(tee dsf in August, 1867—about nine o'clock
atkamOEoIiig—Dumerous vehicles, hacks, hired
oimges, an imiii»n.u> "breack," and a private
aift BiKcessively arrived and took position
leton die iron gate.

' Tlie piDprietors ol these vehicles and the
tafoniyoccupants of the public coaches were

' 9Be& of Tuiona ago and appearance—some at-
toed in the height of fashion, others with con-
cdnfale fastiaioasneas in eoetume, otheia

'We wOl pniBne him to the last extremity."
"We cannot put him Into bankruptcy, asne Is

not a trader."
'We can expropriate him. He owns his

mansion and domains in Normandy, with a
small chateau. All that's worth money."

Without leekonlng the fnmltnie, which can
be sold, the horses, carriages, harness, etc''
•The furniture I Never In my Ufetlme 1"

claimed the upholsterer. "Dont touch that I

I fortitd anyone touching that I—that furniture
belongs to me I I leclalm it"
"TU do the same thing concerning the horses,

which are not paid for."^

''And I for the hainess."
'And I for the caEriages.'
A general <o2Ze reoeived the qnadiuple and

egotistical redamatlon of the upholsterer, the
hoisa^ealar, the catrisge-bullder and the sad-

dler. .

^inlWmgTWM^iul iiJUl il In ll lt 'lliailimr fWB
andacioiia pietanse' for' turning aside, for the
benefit of paiticnlaT individuals, chosea in ao-

(ion,which might be regarded as common proo-
erl7 and securi^ for oU, and they were loudJ;

'

proclaimiiig their opinion, when a door opene< I

and a ]ac£ey, scrupulously- habited in black,

better a gentleman than a servant.representing „
delivered sevorol words in the midst of the tu-
multnons assembly, whose divers members
were apparently upon the point of taking to

their veiucles

:

"Gentlemen, the Count 1'

Silence was estabUahed, as if through maglo
and, however vivid may have been the interna

. _ — . — , inlbation of these gentlemen, so strong was
^uaoa isriemissneasm dress and quesnonable I force of habit that their bookbonep onrved re-

iBla^ bat all resembilng.ona another br'ISpeottany'and'theilr poekerey^^
ofao expteasioii of Ql-hnmor upon their

| |£toa commercial amOe -familiar to the lips of

fumishere of goods in presence of arichanopro-
dlgal customer, who never diapnted the items
of a bni, however important its sum-total.

ftiirae coantcDances.
tojaaiTely as one of these visltore descended
anmsconTejanceand madesemblanceof ring-
^da gite-bell, a servant opened a snull door
llwM sear the street-entrance), erased him to
IBRQ( the courtyard and ascend to the poroh,
ud Uiems Utroduced hiTn into a hajiosome
BAoK-apertment on the first fioor, hung with
taMeather, furnished with large divans, and
cnoonlcatiiig on one side with the vestltnile
ul cm the other with the recepUon-ohomber.
TSatte domestic retired, aftersaylng:
"SiaCimit desires you to be pleased to wait

or a moment Here are cigara and news-
TB."

heLtherewore boxes in divera forms filled
•natoBat, cazadora, partagaa, eonehat, imr

turn. De Nancey aaseiited that he owed five I hood. She seemedkeenlyanpreelattva^eTaT^i^
thouaandtFanc8tohlBssddler.elKbtthousandBixl^"l<'°<ltoneea In her deoUBS other airiiMnir

^he doctors adviaa me to remain on

eonOtloa
at sain and axhaastlon; it la better Ibr me tn. t&e
low ran than Inaction. It la a nllef to my mind,
and the . exoltament to which I have solonaliaea
aooustomed takes me out of myaall Uy Uft U
lianpterftit'tt" -

Best In peace, Chaitette Onehman Hajtbsaar
gels slugyon tbur sveftM.tmuss i E>

TO min x LCtVE.
aiiias roa nra nw-ToaK ouma.

Toi will meet ma to-nlfkt, ion irlU mxtB%
Ai oflenm met too of yon.

And I louv vlita what lolarea ymi'U fraet ma.-

De Nancey assented that he owed five
nd francsto Illssaddler,elghtthouaandsix

hiindred to his tailor, fourthousandand ninetyto , ..fc,,„ ...
his ahlrt-maker. three thonaand five hundred | .J^„'*?eH'^JS'J^^.i?%K"S!SJSSf

ss^ h-TdS^^d ts'^;^' I^^^^ •

"These small bills," quoth he,'tepUudng the
huge sheetof paper uponthe ebony centie-&hle,
"mount up to, errora and omissions excepted, a
grand total of three hundred and five thouaand
and sixty francs. A mere bagatelle, as yon per^
celve."
"Three hundred and five thousand and sixty

francsa mere bagatelle 1" repeated Lebel-Qlracd,
uphosterer.
'"Hy heavens, yes I"
"Well, we are nappy to leom a like sum to be

of no Importance to you.Count ; stOl, I believe I
express the opinion of all my coUeagnea when
aflumlng that none of us regardsas a bag^elle
that fraction of the sum-totS, whateverit may
be, which should revert to him."
"He is right 1" exclaimed the purveyors with

perfect unanimity.
Encouraged by this adhesion, and, moreover, I

convinced that he spoke to the purpose, liCbel-
Qirard continued: '

"We have been moved by the kind words
uttered by you, Count, and are grateful foryour
eulogies, the more precious to us as emanating
from a recognized connoisseur, from a distin-
guished appreclatorof things as they should be.
We have exerted all our efforts In the past to
satisfy our honorable customer, and Infond to
do so for the future ; and now—and I continue to

leak on behalf of iny colleagues I request
e permission of the dount to represent to him

that our time has value. 'Time is money,' as
say tho EngUah; and since we agree vrith him
as to the figures, we beg of him to reach the
to'ious conclusion of this interview."
Lebel-Glrard took pains in emphazlng in a

peculiar manner the word here underlined.
''This conclusion I will notlongwithhold from

you," teplled Paul, without the sU^^teet embar-
rassment
"I have declared for some Ume pest, and not

without regret that if my confidence remains
the same in you, your confidence in me has , , . _^ .

dimfflshed. Heretofore you never dog. mduMrae dog,Uam^
'

I eyed Iwy of twelve or Ibnrteeo Bnmniera. Toe
slngulariy
asked for money.
"Because you gave it us,'

voice.
"A bod reason!" replied Paul, withasmOe.

"True merit consists In not asking for it when
I have it not to give."
A general murmur hailed this aphorism as a

specimen of false logic
"Is it thus that you would act?" puraued the

Count "Our friend Gobert refuses me a re-
newal, as he himself stated a while since, and
the eighty thousand four hundred and forty-
five francs of value payable to his order vnll
fall due at the end of the month."
"I count for nottiing," Interposed the note-

shaver. "The capitalists arranging the busi-
ness will seek to recover their advances."
"You have become pressing," continued Paul,

"and I have alreadyreoeived from some among
you little notes not composed altogether in an
absolutely courteous style. In a word, the
atmosphere smells of law documents and the
Sherifrs officers will soon open the campaign.
Have I guessed aright?".
No one responded forthwith to tils question,

but aftera lapseof some seconds the upholsterer
muttered

:

"Damme i if the Count has decided not to sat-
isfy ua. , Certain it is some aqtfonliastojtie tal^ea.
It wili.^ dans vftll^d^p' xetoeC' fifffl^e
means for nvoldingthls liatsh alternative ——"
"Yes, the means?" chimed in sdl voices.
"I have consequently done weU,"reJolned the

Count. "In convoking this assemblage, since
this consultation may spore you a step very dis-
astrous to your interests. Between us, gentle-
men, no mlsudderetandlngl I owe you the
truth, I will t^ it to you. and here you nave It

:

it is Impossible for me to pay you at all I"

TO BE CONHNUED.

Ae Z tall the old >toi7 onc« fl

Fnll often Vn muimond thmt Mary.
when only yoor ear eonld hear.

And a pleunre. too tnaeltoiy.
Wae mlBou a price too dear.

Ah, well, fbr the ehup, nuced edcea
Of deepalT which ynn'Te helped ma over;

And well Ibr the Bumcronj pled^rea
Which were mmdo onder eceR^'eoorat.

HowmylhonifatehATetBraedtoyoaover .

. When daescame thlckerthaa imta^ '

And you nerer hare lUled mm nn, aover.
Bat a witch totme kept—and ehalat

WlthoQl etimwbeny mark or a. '^VBel^
I was left a lone orahan, till chanea

Dfaeovercd In TOO a one oaele.
Whowae able to fliniUh flnoaaieat

'

Then .meet me to-nlaht. fikr Pre goi *ar
New nlfller Pd Itin etora away.

While ettons aa tbe aeenl of meo nllar
ShaUbe IhepercenL I wlDpajl y. B

A MOWTAia. BDBIAL.
VBirm KB TBI mr'Toax ourna.

The bonae was an old one, built of loo, the latar-
Btlces filled up With Stone and sand. 'Ae door wis
a crazT one and stood aUgiitly ajar, wblla the win-
dows were stuflM with divera caat^ff gaananta.
snchas coata, hata, and an old cavaliT.hloneor
yellow and blue. In Ihint of the housewas a wood-
pile, with plenty of chins aeattared atonnd, and a
broken axe leaiilng against one of tbe logs. Then
there were awagonwithabrokenwhealnaarby, and
crouching under the tongue of the wagon a yellow„^ ^ ^— awUd-

des*
..t.^ . I olate, almaet monrnftil appesnnte of the place lm<

intermpted a preaSad ma atrangely, aiffllnvOluntBmy

HEMOBIES OF CHABLOTTE CUSHHAK.
TRriTO FOB THB STTV Touc cisrHm.

Miss -A-nkie I*ixx,ey, .Actress and V^ocalist.

a , r
This smile appertains to the same family with
those of fenule dancera. It is an emp^ cere-

mony, vrithout significance.
De Nancey crossed the tluesholdof the smok-

ing-apartment, not vrith the embarrassed air of

a man in debt, harassed l>y confronting a crowd
of clamorous creditora, out with the Joyous
oountenonoe of a benevolent host discovering
himself in midst of his most int%iate friends.

Count Paul de Nancey was in- 1867 a man of

about twenty-eight yeare of age, a very hand-
some, unmarried fellow of distinguished ap-
pearance, very seductive, and possibly knowing
alittle too much. Tall, slenderand blonde, with

JlJ^ett, ofteiing to Omatenis the boat Hav- <]ark-brown eyes, silky hair, naturally vraving,
pndacts, and upon an ebony centre- I ^ pale countenance, or ra^er rendered pole

•oe were plaued the ^garo, OaiiUria, Furis I through indulgence In woridly pleasuies, and
'*nu and divers Illustrated sheets, avraiUng I long fine moustaches, turned up at the ends, hene rarloDS hand to burst asnnder their vir- 1 poesessed the head of a gentleman artist and of

S^yy""' '"Wch bore the name of the J[ gentleman soldier, although art and the miU-
iner o( the mansion—Count Paul de Nanoey. tary profession bad been the most inslmiflcant
"0 tot arrival touched neither cigara nor of nlB oai^ He wore a cestou of block velvet

rSJWara. He seated himself in a corner
| (,{ ideal out white pantaloons, white waist-

S*" jgiraaion of fil-temper, and grumbled I coat, buttoned almost to the tumed-over collar
TMamMy tohtoiaell: of a shirt discloshag a nock of a whiteness
-jiow he places me hi a position—this Is all and shape almost feminine. With this indoor™n8 wanted I—I find it not to my taste 1"

| costume tie exhibited so elegant a grace tliat.

Laurent the tailor, one of his most rabid credit-

ora, oould not restrain a movement of vanity,

and bestowed tpion his colleagues a glance

deariy signifying

:

, --"'•MM* uiBuo B |jc9i(uxo vi. DiufiAiDv
| "HoW I'dToss him I WliBt a misfortune that

Mm JSjS.' a'iranced towards those preced- clothes so splendidly fitting and worn withsuch

Or-" ,'™rwarmly ekaking them by the ehic should bis unpaid fori"
"l^Jf«»™<>d: „ The Count carried beneath his arm a huge

J "•ladleni, lAurent, Chaudet portfolio of rod morocco, filled with jiaperB—

a

•"oaa I you here this morning?" veritable ministerial portfolio.„ _ . . .
..

Perceiving this brl^t and Joyous ootinten'

anoe, t-Ma air of indi^tence, and this portfolio,

so amply cramined, the crednora experienced a
deam of hope. . . .

"A man below business would present a dif-

ferent appearance," they -said to themselves.

-Bu,i\^Zm I "This portfolio should contain heaps of bank-

to w^!c°™deNanceyinBkeehIscompllment8' Xfjoa. xtie Count will liquidate our UllB,and, if

oDiiwI prays him to be pleased to do not receive the gross amount we shall

tfdoATw .
Tuesday, August 4, atnlne neverthelMS handle the major part"^

^^^H **t to receive an important comimml- I Tb9 commeroial amile was stexeotyped more
. Land more npon everyJip. DeNanoeysaluted in

pojV MOW auigs the same song;" observed go etBOlons a'lashlo'ii that the relaxed counten-

"JSr^ an^ dilated sUU further. He prepared to
«Q BUne Is In the same tone—merely a Boeak. The orodltore prepared to drink in his

!?lSj»mM," added Laurent w^B.
•Wawi?™' resumed Lebel-airard— "My dear purveyora." he said, "allow me, in
u^™ea caaa it Is a meeting of creditors." the ftot plaoe, to thank you as becomes my

.menuy. conjoined tha three voices. dutv. You have responded to my caU vrith

•-WM wanted U-I find it not to my taste 1"
™eaamd and third vlsitora knew not of the
™s Borhad an acquaintance with one an-

^ifiy contented themselves, conse-
&i a summary interchange of saluta-
"a.fonith made a gesture of surprise

nj

ilJfilonsee. dear Monsieur Lebel-Glrard."
u?™^^' you all hither?"

abtJlSS?.' responded the three visltora.

StS?™'' drawing from their pockets sat-

SiLT!r,''P'" Pteolsely similar.' One among
S-T.t?™^ the contents of that received by

^acrtad aloud:

I

With beating of the heart the orodltore await-

ed this dramntte movement Their eyes ells-

taned with wide-stietohed pupils, resembling

thoso of a oat watching an unsuspicious mouse
previously tobounding upon It Alas I the port-

folio inclosed within its capacious fianJts, in

Infinite numbere, . some bundles of etunped
documents, but not the least semblance of a'

bankbiU. This complete absence of paper pay-

able upon demand "threw a cold," to emoloy
Olboyer's expression. Illusions were dispelled,

and the smiles followed the Uluslons. Never-

theless, it vras shnply sheer justice to listen to

that which Monsieur De Nancey had to say, and
not a murmur was heard, notwithstanding

clouds obscured the brown of all.

Paul's countenance vras radiant, olthougp he
divined miraculously ' that transpiring vrithin

the minds of the purveyora; still an attentive

observer might have detected a something sln-

Kularly mocking in the expression of his eyes

and the lln« of his mouth. De Nancey v?bs ex-

ceedingly handsome—aswo have ali«ady stated

_»Hii7S?{ charming as was the exorosslon ol his

tooTie habituaUyexpressod netthor frankness

nor goodneas. When the young man relin-

guished guard over himself—which rarely oc-

curred to him in public—his expression became
deceptive and his smile almost malicious. He
spread out before him, nilnutely and hi detail,

the. documents, bills and vouchere, arranging

them In definite order, as does an orator at the

lejrislative tribune dispose, before commencing
hlBdiscotirse, of the notes for his guidance and

the fragments serving him, in case of need^
triumphant quotations, as data defying oontia-

dlcUon. >nd as victorious arguments. 'Tho

work o" claseiflcaUon finished, ho tmfoldod a

huge saeet ol paper, covered vrith mmes and

flgmes; then, aijusting upon his left eye a
i^tSistalmonocle, maintahiod in place by a

knowingoontraotionof theeyebrow, he resumed

his speech. ,' .

"You can well imagine, my dear friends,

quoth he, "that I have gratified mv desire in

hsvinic you all assembled here this morning

sim^ with.the aim of talking ovormattare, in

a pmily domestic style, .and our

mutual interests. You have probably fathomed

Atd]

The list of creditora Is ceive me grateftil beyond possIblUty of eipress-

winythouriitsl ram leasedw^ this aml-
ie replied with mute eloquence. . oAe assemWago. You have offopded a thoti-

ice, the Count has disarranged gand proofs of the good sentiments you onter-
'

in my behalf, and of the confldeiye hiBpIred

*''i<4l9itw£6^.?''?P''^'ytoBe<»n»morfCT<io7i, creditor tfhat word 'credltof ,
- ^d which I cannot express, vromidiiig the

wg"! muttered the Uitee voices In unison, ear and ""ihn.ting intimacy. Let us sup-

'si^ beK'»
?o=ned Labd-Oirard, "we -wlU pjees It" ,^ ^

*"^-^n long whot are his intentiens re- *^"The Devfll the DevUP' quoth aside some

ian^. miUng, let us smoke -for I among the Count's auditors,
"uaaato. Here aresomelikely-looklng

I tUs exordium disquieted them.
„j, 7? devill cigars at from seventy-five I one among them, more partioulariy versed in

m.;2S®.'™'0 eaohl Aht tho Count I classical litSature, thought despite himself, of
(jjl^oqmeuyi NothinglDO good {or Um, theimmortal scene between Don Juanand Mon-
•II ttSf ' 1' to true that vre jtay for giear Dlmanche, and his conntenanoe, moment-
"ttcome^JS*^" P*y8 with money .due us 1 arOy radiant assumed a serious aspect

?«fanM Make ourselves at home, '^teke seats, my friends," continued Paul,-

""Petiaki ifv J''"''* sp^ro our portagas and designating with a gesture the divans placed

**ny w. JSr ''ill be a march stolen on the aioSd the smoBng-aportment "We may.perw;

-.Uili" d«Si» smoke on account." . ohanoe, dlsouss^length, and I doubt not that.

5" lioiB»2J? proved a Buooess. the disousslon will result in eetabllBhlng perfect

'j'lt tE. PUlsged. Erarvone struck a I harmnnv between us.''

!«ivB»,l?¥'.'»"n™encodBprmdlng their L

t£B«^"^*^<^ouB perfumes, when the.

'•Wto»JS^*?*'*J»r'™ent opened several
™™w4oeaslon to afford Inbbdnction

CHAPTEB'n.—THH DBBTOB.
TheoreditcMS-lnstalled.theinaelvaa. DeNan-

* »t»hSC^*««sfon to affbitf Inbodnction I cey seated hlmsdf in ttelr t»niJIJ>"i^«'°P?i^
'""owed by a sixth, ei&slde of tte ebonytaWiMtaawd i^^^

la pJLf? Inuaense breack. which-h&drove of the apartment «nf-npon_wl>l=l^,,"^
- >•••"-

aTrooMtrio -Sganoe his entrMM, deposited &e red portfolio; He
eTOBBoio WDB—~=

leased with his fingin^aid a slIv6iMcni>h, set-

lifc^l^^lndlvldnals finding; themaelveB-in gngln moHoii the spiln* » cjgojaledjojk.

iS5**'n»>led laiiS^aiSSoto oftte AdlnHng was heaPifSa^tteporlMto opeM-J
were the npholatm5^fte.canIsg8-J dliBolo8lngIt»o9Btent8tothevieworBlL--

;

my dwlgn, did you hbtTV

'•Parbleur "—"
"

muttered a voioe, with something

of a growl.
Paul smfled and bowed.
"I vrtts certain of lt"'be resumed; "nothing

escapes youl .Yes,.we have,.! am hiwy*>*%
liiterStsincommon. Although you may not be

creditora of mine, I am none the less your debt-

or and I dMlre to be such to agreater degree.

I would desire, this very day, to owe yon ten

times as much. Yes, upon my word and honor,

I speak the truth." :

' ^ '

..

At^ls pofatsomo eDtolamations were uttered,

but vrith omldity. . . „
Oh hahl"qubthsomeone.withmanile8tlrony,

'The Countowes us quite enough," muttered

some others, ^, . j j
"Why does he try to increase his indebted'

ness?"
"You will understand in a moment my excel-

lent friends," repUed De Nmcey, vrith his per-,

petual smile, -which (despite hisknowledge; per-

Sance) betokened augmented raillery.
.

• ;

He Blanced for aii instant or two through his.

monoSeover the hn»B papsr, wmUniaed th»

names and figures, and continued:'. . <

-

"Imbued vrith a- profund respect for the

Immortal axiom 'Good accounSs moke firm

friends,' and desiring, my dj^ purveyora to

consorveyour precious sympathies I havetaken

narUoular care In arraiiglng my indebtedness

tnfireDroachalile order. I know my. situation,

Bs wdfas If not much better than, a sworn ad-

iMtarvrould know that of a bankrunt nnhonor-

^rfbv his Oonfldenoe, and I bdieve ft to be use-.

foL before Mo£re8aag further, to demonstiAte

SSt vre arelA pttfeet^annony fitom our point

S^departnre,-^I)o4btleas. the conclusion of

SurSSvteirl-that is to BByj_our point forai-

rival—will ^flm stfll more stspngiy a harmony

"'aJaSSSt'ekciniium. veriwse and singularly

aaUafiod nobody. The creditora In-

Xffi^dif ttemsSves whither their debtor was

SSSi ttem, and, being .unable to reply, grew
otpcure,
quired (

leadJIng

°^a^" coinllnued Psiui:' leaning; the Index-

idiS?^ his left h^JUiiJA^ ?>e*g S4p^^

Sailed out.beforehfi-''^-<»n »»J9u^
S^lS of yw credits- We.wiD, if you Aeelre

run over it together. I have not followed an
alphabetical order, giving proferonco to the
larger stuns. To every lord all honor. Mon-
sieur Gobert opens the hall."

The glances of all were tumod upon the in-

dividual designated, whom Paul saluted vrith a
bow and a smile. He was a small man, still

young, very thin, almost bald, sufficiently well
dressed, having the appearance and dress of a
deputy in tbe Kinisby of Finanoe. He would
have seemed entirely insignificant without the
singular expression of his round, gray eyes,

vvhich, from their proximity to a ttun. hookod.
nose, gave him theappearance of a bird of prey.
After having bowed and smfied, De Nancey re-

sumsd:
Atwut two yeara ago, themorrow afteraday,

or rather of .a night upon which luck at bac-
carat ran singularly hostile, Uonsleur Gobert'
vrith whose inexhaustible condescension all

faris is familiar, loaned me upon my note at
three months the round sum of twenty-five
thousand francs "

"Pardon; pardon. Count," Interrupted Gobert

;

do not confuse ourselves, If you please. I
loaned you nothing at all. The limit of my re-

sourees precluded—which I regret—personally
making the 'discount But I am acquainted
with heaivy capitalists 'who, a'ware of my hon-
esty, and convinced that nothing In the worid
would induce my abuse of confidence through
frivolous repfesentaUons, operate nwotlations
of certain values not stricUy commercial which
I propose to them and consent to endorse—ns a
moral guaranty, be It understood, for I repeat
I am vrithout any fortune."

"Incredible, my dear Monsieur Golrart," re-
sumed Paul. "Still, it I alluded toyou, it was
you only I knew in the matter. Those heavy
capitaUste whom you to-day evoke remain tome
in a mythical state."

"They do not make their appearance in busi-
ness of this description."
"Why?"
"They are great guns, plllara of the Stock Ex-

change, and desirous of preserving their In-
cognito when reaping benefit slightly exceeding
legal interest upon operations through my
mediumshlp
"Oh I sllghUy over leigal interest I" Interrupted

the Count ul his turn. "It is scarcely so, since
the original twenty-five thousand francs have
grown since two yeara I Successive renewals,
bbnusias, commissions, primage and what not
have served ss pretexts to make the snowball
grow in size. To-day they are represented by
the modest sum of eighty thousand four hun-
dred and forty-five francs. You perceive, gen-
tlemen, this is modesty personified 1"

Upon heating the superb figure enunciated by
the Coimt, the creditora directed upon the biald-
patod money-lender ^ahoes replsto with the
most sympathetic .fire ol admiration.

' 'Ahl the. gay fellow!" they muttered one to
another.. ."There's a man who. understands his
business I"

Gobert arose briskly.

"I imagine I can discover a vein of raillery In'

the Cotmrsexpressloiis," he said, with the tone
of a 'viper. "If the'buslness does not suit him,,
it strikes me, nothing obliges him to continue it
To-day, for the fii^ time, the Count seems to
oompjaln. Is It because money-Iendera refuse'
to renew his obligaUons for a longer term?"
"You 'have mIsunUeratood me, my dear Mon-

sleur Gobertr exclaimed Paul laufljiln^. ."I.

desired simply to state that bavfiig received,
twenty-five thousand francs two yeare. ago, I"
owe to-day eighty thousand four nxindrea and
forty-five. Biit I can even double or treble that
amount without greater coocem, and, above all,

without cause for complaint . In fact I have
not the faintest desire for complaint, as you vrill

be shortly convinced."
Gobert lowered his head-wtthont a reply. This

dubious expression set him dreaming.
"The second upon my list," puraued De Nan-

oey after a pause, "is our friend Xebel-Oiraid,
an upholsterer of talent worid-ranowned. who
has elevated winddw-trinimiiigtr ahd furnlture-
dreaslngs.to the . standard of a solancel The
most gorgeous mansions of Paris ore enriched
by his labOT, and'glory In it t . I am his debtor to
the amount of sl^^ ttiouaand three htmdred'
and fifty francs. That is about ria^; is it not,
my-dearslr?" ..

"Exactly, Count" responded the nidiolsterer.
'.It is. tlte precise footliig of my little hUL com-'
prising the decorationa and furnttareor Had-

emolselle Com Saphlr's bedchamber, and the
boudoirof tho married lady In the Hue de Belle-
chasse—^I discreetly omit mention of her name."
Lebel-Glrard laughed. Two or three of his

colleagues, married men, imitetcd his example.
He resumed his decorum, and oontinued

:

"I have hero In my pccketbook a bill .of

Items, receipted In advance, which I can pro-
duce.*'
Each creditor placed his bond upon bis pock-

et and each pocket contained a bill ready for
production.
Paul stopped their movements.
"The moment has not yet come," said he;

"let mc continue, I beg of you."
And he did continue

:

"Monsieur Anderson the jeweler—or rather
the Incomparable artist, the-modem Benvenuto
Cellini—is my creditor for a sum of fifty-three
thousand two hundred and twenty francs. It Is,

In point of fact a mere trifle if we take Into con-
sldereUon the spjendid shonldera, the charming
arms, the divine hands, whose brlUianoy and
grace has been helgbtened by his diamonds,
pearls and rubles I To you, my dear Andeapon,
I am Indebted for fascmatiiig smiles, for llatter-
ing successes I Believe me, words cannot ex-
press my giatitnde. In tact, so grateful am I
that my conscience tells me I can never repay
tho debt" .

.

The ambiguity vres manifest Did the Count
allude to the debt of gratitude or the book-ac-
count, when declaring It Impossible of liquida-
tion? Pending tho doubt the Jeweler indulged
In a grimace.
"The remarks made to our friend Anderson,

resumed Patd, "are likewise applioabliei to you,
my dear Monsieur Falladleux, carriage-maker
par eceeVence, whose most trivial productions
combine, in proportions heretofore unknown,
distinction vrith elegance, ^d surpass by a
thotisand degrees the most 'irreproachable pro-
ducts of EngUsh gianlus, to which>we have ever
l>een regarded as Ignomlnloos tributaries I To
you I have been indebted forthe gtaUflcaUon
of catiBlng Marguerite Dlalgny to tUiplaybythe
lake-shore her resplendent toilete In a veidcle
worthy of her I Nini.Mouohette, too, made my
heart, through you, leap vrith pride as she
drove, with firm hand, bar pony teun to one
of your stnhnfng ' phaetons. ' Bertha' lAiiilic^
Kracottilly loungingd^n the blue cnishions of a
'Victoria as aerial as herself I To you Towd the
greater portion of the cMc and the success de-
rived from these enchanting creatures."
"And the Count owes, me, likewise, for their

carriages," ifiuttered the carriage-builder,"!orty-
elght thousand one hundred francs, or there-
abouts."
"I was about to remark it," replied the Count

"I am not theman tocheapen, as youareaware,
talent akin toyotnal ' Tfamgs beyond price are
never too dearl I estimate so perfecUy the
value of

'
the exquisite vehicles emanating from

your hands that^ declare themiupurchossble."
The oredltois looked upon one another. De-

cidedly, the Count emplqyed- singular terms.
A vague.uneasiness was Delng engendered, still
how could It be Imsginedthat dHonsleur De
Nancey 'wasindulging in the Imprudent pleasure
of evoking a' tempest In which he must be
swamped?

' "And nowyour turn, my dearMonsieurDavid
Meyer," oontinued Paul;"for to you, c^oiy of
the. Champs Elyseea, belongs i.ustly ttlbute of
my eulogies I The grand caniage -horses,
three-qilarter blooded, of the aforesaid Uor-
guo'rite DDBlgny: the black ponies of Nlnl Mou-
chette, the higb-ored pacera of Bertha lambert
deslgiiBte as fli^losd the stable of their
formation, and no one vras Ignorant that ihey
came from yourestabUshraent:"
"Ah r mutteredDavid Meyerin'wardly, "cculd

I only see them return t"
''Forty thousand franco for those three tuiii'

'out3,'' '<Miitinued De N'aa(^;^"h6thhig at all I

I rep^t that°efveixi(t>°rB aiid'upbB' fll -occa-
sions I sonhdyour praises Ihevery cftraln^iond If
the ICectoTM, epeaUng to clubs and aoloonja. Is
paid as UbetaUy.asfor pOSs in:the newsda-
pers. ytra are, at this moment mostassuredly
my debtor, and In very lajge amounts. Never-
theless, be at ease upon that score," added . ttio-
ychmg'man'bnghln^y. ' "I'di(d that from sym-
g^h^.jand. maka so^^cbajge. fox'.s^ervlcee ren-

•<an^ia(dcyr thou^ldie libnedeaii^.'
,

The most Impioriaht paiveyMB navftig'beian
poaeed in review', the oilnor CTeOlton oamei In-

Many yean ago, when Chariotte Coahman 'waa
playlnk in Balttmora. Ud., I liad occasion to 'go to
a dentlatthere, onefftha moat akUUai aiid ftahlon-.
able Inlhat clt/. Hanging on the wan immediately
In taoe of bis operaUng-chalr waa that well-known
engnvlng ofRoas Bonfietir, vrith Its noble, clearly-
cut featurea and rather nondescript coetome. I

commented on it admiringly, and the doctor de-
marked:

'Hlaa Onahman the actress vras here the other
day, and, like many of my patients aha, too, no-
ticed that portrait 'irbv, that Isn't like RoaaBon-
henr,' aatd ahe; *I saw her In Paris, and ahe la aa
homely a woman aa I am.>

"

He scarcely knew what reply to make to a oom-
psrison BO honest so Bair-depreclating. Tet who
minded the homeUness ofChsrlotte Coshmant Many
of us ore insensible of the extent to which our eati.

mate ofa pd^nlar actreaa Is Inflaenced by her pos-
aeeston ofpersonal cbarms; If not the actual posaea-
Blon, at leastthe artfDl simulation of lines of beauty.
She wholslbrced to contend with Natore'aveto
anon such an aBanmpfion has an additional obsta-
eie, and a most potent one, m the path of dramatic
art

It was a genuine triumph of Misa Coahman's his-

trionic geiuaa that she could astisltoatorily portray
the lives and the lovea of tbe youngand the tax with-
out any mde ahoCk to the Imaglnatloit. Spectators
wen held bo enthralled by her spell that they were
ready to ibiget that Bhe herself 'was not Ihlr. As It

often occon 'With theee unlovely thces, the charm
withheld In youth la ahadowed forth. Idealized, in a
compensating old age. I heard Ulas Coatiman read
during her lost ennagemeut In Waahington. and
memory brtngs herbsck to me most sttnctively as
ahe looked that night Nothing could have been In
better artlBtlc keeping than her costume—more cal-

culated to tone down delects and heighten every
pleasing attirlbnte In a woman of her age and
ptiyalque. She wore a pearl-gny allk, with a very
luatroDB aheen; soft laces about her throat; a bril-

liant diamond sparkled there, relieved by black vel-

vet ribbon; anouter ahone aomewhere In her t>ean-

tUDl. allvery hair, which 'waa almply and carefoUy
arranged to ahow her well-ahsped Dead. Her prea-
ence waa stately, majestic; and Bunering—the
spent flames of eartbiy hope—had aoftened the
Btroog, rugged outline of her face. I bad seen her
yean hefbro on the atage, been thrilled by her ren-
dering of Sbakeapeare'a traoedlea, but I shall al-

-waysoe glad of this one gllmpae I had of the
woman Charlotte Cnahman aa ahe appeared to her
friends In social life towarda ttie end of her re-
markable career.

Stia read aaleoUons from "Romeo and Jallet>'

and some short minor poems. We forgot that she
was old—that love, had it ever existed In this fbrm
for her, was now bnt a dream of the past only to

IM nrived and renewed In the perennial bloom of
those Elyalan fl^da whither her Ibotstepa tended.
It was the voice of Juliet we heard In ber Immortal
youth, whose passion through all the centuriis baa
never grown cold:

aire me my Romcol
'When Bbe read Lon^Uow'a funoos poem of

"The Skelewn in Armor" some of her touches riv-

eted the audience with a alienee at once prolonnd
and reverenUaL As ahe rendered the line:

For etaewu a motAer,

all motherhood seemed preaented to tia in her tone.

This Is the grand, the mvlne quality of genius—Its
ability to portray, to expreaa, what It never knew
save by inmiUon. During this aame vlalC to Waah-
ington Was OuBhman dlstingulahed herself by her
generous spirit towarda younger asplrante on the

tollaome road to Ihme.
men Annie D. Ware, a popular and ambitions

amateur there, 'was Introdnced, and moat gracious-

ly received by the great actreaa. Anxloua to form
profeaalonal engagementa, tbevray seemed longand
dark ahead—the "mlUa of the gods," aa ever,

"gronnd slowly."
shall never forget Ulm Cashman," aald Miss

Ware to me afterwards with moist eyea. "llovethat
woman; ataellatenedto me read aomeof herown
places with the kindest attention, and, taking me
by the hand, said: 'You have every reason to be
encouraged. Persevere, and never deapalr of suo-

ceas. Ihave Iieen through It all.'

Still later on, when the long yeara of pain had
nearly 'worn their way to a close, we aee her track
still more marked -with these flowen of reollngahd
care Ibr htiman woes. An aged Quakeresa in Fhll-

addphla hod atriendtherewho vras nndergolng all

theurtureaof the dlaease which was wasting lUas
Ouahman's rital IbrceB. Hearing that olover-tea

had been used by her vrith good edtet ahe took the

liberty ofvrtUlng to ask if this vras' truly thaeaaa,
and some particulars as to Ito use. Aahortnotein
reply vroB all she expected. But in a frw dayaa
carriage drove up 'to the door, and' Hlaa cuahmaii
heraeff alighted.' • -

"I came to aee Ibr mysel^r.' ahe aald on meeting
Mia. fr—» "I ffcsl such a deep Tibv^J^ anyr

one ' afflicted : as 1am that .1 wanted, to give ro°
what benefit I comdlbryour fitlend ttom n^own
«xpaitenoe, taoTer4e»wUI po*cure*.Miao«oos
affotlos—nnthlngwUl; but it Uapuit^ J^vJfS

;ti(Mted by,u Miworartly. anil,wortd -sdriaw ths

.ladJ,»a!MaU,^^E>ew.^.^,:^^j^),a

, 'we drew
rein in front of the house' and looksd it over in ti-

lenoe. For several aecondanotairoiTl was nokan;
then the boy, aa If to exjdaln the mystery thathmg
over the place, pointed to the cabin vrith a toHor
hla yellow hair, and aald:
"A man Is dead in thar."
"la that ao?" aald I. "Wholaltr*
"Dad," 'waa the quick reply. Yea," be went

on, "he jumped off very tuddan—a tree ftll on Idm
and cracked his skull. So, you aee, ha'a dead now,
an' me *n' mother an' the rest of 'em on left to go
It alone. Don't you think It lookaUke a prettyoold
deal, stronger?"

I acknowledged as much, and the yoiug nunmt-
alneer continued:
"Thay are having a big tox<has0 Just now, and

dad waa the best fbx-himter in ths-conntiy; ft did
beat all nater bow he vrould htmt 'em down; an*,
stranger, he waann good for anything else."

It aeemed queer to hear tbe boy talk; he had
aa<^ an eaineat way, and waa ao Innocent In Ills

expieaalona.
"When and where win the fDnerol ber>laikcd

altera whUe.
"Ihe parson is out on the Ibx-huutliist now,"

replied the boy; "bnt, I reckon, heni lie in dlrestly,
and then we'll tote tbe body to the. sehoolrhoiiae,
and have ths dolngB thar."
Fnt^joon there came up several taiL'yellow-'

chaae, t

the parson.' And h'ewas a queer specimen. . Bli<
gaimente wereof home-spun, and in-aaiiig In ereiy
way. He wore hla hair long, and tila beard atrag'^
sled aU over his fltce like rines on tbe bide of a
bin. By Ills directions the corpse was takien to the
Bchool-honae and pIaced.on a rude bench^to front
of tbe pulpit The latter was made of logs, and.
Uke tbe house, had neither tieaoty nor arehltectiBal
EroporUona. A amall boy brougbt awooden bucket
air ftaU of water and placed It on the pnlpU. Tbe

dipper was a gonnl, and pi«acher and people used
it continually. Tbe men occupied one aide of the
honae-and the women tbe other. Tbe latter were
dressed in calico, wore sun-bonnets, and were taU.
homely and freckled. Tbe men carried their rlfies,

and appeared imeasy and resUesai
In the course of the funeral dlaconrae, 'which the

preacherJost no time iix.beeiiminff.riaamBfl .the.
ibuowmgActs: That thcname of fMOMetted'WU '

Jim Fattenon; thaMie had livedttten Xrom'hlalioy-'
hood; that he waa a noted fox-hiutor; and that Ida
death just at that time was an nnkliid cut of Prori-
dsnce, Inasmuch as a big fox-himtwas In presRsa.

"It Isn't In the calendar that he should die lo
Boon," concluded the speaker; "a man never goes
tlU hla work la over, an' Jim Patttrson'a work
'wasn't done yet by a long abet 'Who is thar In
this neck o' timber that kin take bis place in a ibx-
chaaet Poor Jlml he'sgone to jlne the angela."
At this moment and just as the preacher wan

stx^t to Isimch forth to a brilliant eulogy of his
late aaaodate the dlatant baying of botmda yeaobed
the eanof the mourners. Tbe exborter stopped
short In an Instant and alter IMcning a moment
in alienee turned to the people and said excitedly:
"They've treed the coss, dead aartln' and sure.

We'U close thU meetiu' without slngln', an' It win
beau the sameto Jim Ifyon Jls'lethlm restwhar
he la and so for the fox, red hot and a-blllng."
In lesa than a minute not one of the mala mourn-

en remamedlnthe house, and only the woman
were left to guard the remalnaof poorJlmPatter-
aon. In an hour foUowlng the men returned vle-
MriouB from the chase, and then a Uttls earth was
Bdrred up on the top of the tun, and tha body was
laid away from sight orman forever.
Bunoiaie, Arlc, Feb. SO. J. Kn/r H.

'-' gUe'maaB a _
lbsQSSSm:*tmtt^U>-heut, aa, ,

my,iMliVont^ C**"^

MISS ANNIE PIXLEY,
as ahe la proieaalonaUy known, was bom In New
York Olty In iBSei At the age of elgbteoa monthn
she waa taken by her parents toSan Franolsoo, OaL,
and, a ftw yean after their arrival, her ttther, Bo-
lana Shea, a brother of the Hon. Oeorgs. Bhea.
Cblef-Justice of the Marine Court of this ol^, died,
and thencelbrth the care and education of uia four
cbtldren devolved upon tite mother. An of these
children at an early age displayed such rBrevooal
abUl^ that It -was aeemed advisable, that, they
should exerelse their talents in aid of thatr own
support; consequently, a juvenUe conceit Heupe
was organized, conaiirtlng of tae HUm ii Anme,
Minnie, Lucy and Master Plxley, and tbey gave
aucceaatDl entertalnmente In all of the primcl-

SI mining towna in CalUbrnla, and subaeqnentty
ored Oregon and Brttlah Colombia. Retoniliigu

Son Frinelaco, Mlaa Annie Plxley was engagedby
Manager John Beimett to go to Sydney, fr.S. W.,
where Bhe played Ibr one year in his stock
company. Becoming homesick, she returned to
'Friscou 1876, and there joined the stock company
of the Grand Opera-boose, making her llist appear-
ance In "The SnowllakB."' Snbecquently ahe was
Bpeelally engaged by Barton A HID of tfe Callter-,
ma Theatre to act the Widow in "The wSsnS," In
which she oclileved a marked iacvat, Jo«ph
Jeneraon, who was to !» the succeeding star at-
tiacUon at this theatre, alter aeelng ber play the
Widow, particulariy requested the management,
as vre sre informed, to eiigage Mlas Plxley to Im-
personate Gretehen in "Rip 'Van 'Winkle." This
was accompllahed, and ahe played that role doling
Mr. Jefferson's engagement, and he advised taerto
visit the East A ahe might there find a larger field

for the ezerelae. of her talents. At this tlnie the
drama of "M'Ubs" vras produced, and John
E. McDonongh tMught it and engaged '

Mlas
Kaly Mayhew to impenonate the title -char^

acter dnrlng a aeaaon's tour through tbe counny.
Miss Mayhew IkUed to keep her engagement with
Mr. McDonouRh, and he inlbrma na that Josepn

Jeflferaon adrised him to engage Mia jPJilj>y to sup-

ply her place. This was do*, and Tt'llw."^"
MlBSlwey in the tlUe-rolo, was adrnttaed to no

SrodDced In the Grand OMn-^otae.ta^Otatitr,
ept 0, 1878. Preriona to that n?.??5r^',S~
Mayhew had arrived here^frpm 'Mscj^anA
ing to be the sole owner of the gWJSSfSJg*^
ofonr courts an InJuncUon^;^^!^^^*^^-

SS^SisbUlK pJSlucHoulninifo'S oudsn:

the radolnal injunction was '
snstaliMd ^and con-

^n^^Ml torca. It was claimed tbtt tiMne

^iSntwo versions of the drama in eUstenGe,

JS'of wuchl^ been surreptittoualy oMaln^
Si' Sd SK^McDonough then purehased the

Sftgl^^vSonnom Its author. "M'Um"with
viuPtxley aa the chief ftetun, was flnt pro-

JSSduSB North Broad^street Tbatn ms£g-
nM^PU. Oct a, and ran three weeks. Itwasnaxt^
i^Sl in' the Oalety Theatre, Boston, Mass„'aiid'-

JSIlng that engagement It ag^ became the nb-
laet of Utlgation, in which, however. Mr. >Mc-
fibaoush mumphed. After a tour of' th^
^^i^arenlt the combination retnnied to FbU'
fdSSua, where Miss Plxley played VUasat Us
walnnMtieet Theatre dnilng^he hoUdByL Ob
Feb 10, U7«, MlBB Plxley began an engagnn^tu
tbe Hofth Broad-street Th^tre, In Hat ^,->i^
mg Josephine tn '^Plnafbre," and aiMtu(iMM[ ner
encagemant there, she resumed travelMnwus
•^XlSs" CombUialton, whti tilimiA ^>f*SK?.ut
BavenyaTbeatre, OhtcagO)m,JM«^5ggg!P

—ood a tonrat tfie'wBmit
Ag^^lBTi; whj^

detat 'Uthe M^Sitt^
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'^.^^QnmiOJS THAT BO SOT BUCH THIS OFffTCB. rVTIL
' JBHfBAT XOmSO WIU 50T U ,A3U)WUZS USTTL THl

. Too are BmnmnDlnjcthMr ftncy to

.or elM bATC read somevhcreelM
B to ihUJoDnul. Of all papers thatvera

um f^Hrtnl TiT"^ ] "•rhiinrrrrr
Midntflacottliiff 'ttwblctiMtamllJtbeldliiK* iTTopecC'
<«eartb» game about to be played.^* On the oootnir. U

.
, ^0 nil' " 'iml tkat toe hljtfauA canl In tlie fcame aboot to

.> te^iV«dlalbfl hl«lwrtfi>rtbe purpoweof mttlng Uow
«taB«0ald tt dflcMe, u It haa alvayi done, that the hlghnt

In eoOlnir for deal at cochre U the filttfacat eochre-
«aid. which laia^f X. Toaun ontalnlj dreamlnvvhca
joa-itatv tbatHojIe myn that ontll the lanie hai actaaDj
flOBUDOKed itac caiditnuiiiiKaji therooiutm- In the padc*
•L t~, th* ace bdnjr low and the klnp: hU:b, or word* to tliat

L Ko one of the piany Uoylca that bare bmi pab-
1 within the pavt jkmik ha< crcr nacd wiwds to

that cAbcL KevrrthfllcM, we tvcosnUo th« lanffoajte^ It
nthatBKilby anevnwwr In rapport of the theorr that
lowwlna the deal, and tbeklofr 1h blah In cnatzoc. To
won 70a wTDng, we qoote Crom probiuiJy the only Hoy
that JOB ercr taw, rlz., thebookcaUed "American Horle
^tena-M—In cattlBK, the sec Ls tbfl hlfftiMt cud.1' *'SL

tr«ix—The deal belODn to the pUyer who tutu the blRi

"Cet cani, Tmlacd In aocotdancewub their rank In the Ram
an beloff blghntt and the ten next.** TbU work la

BOt law to na, fur Tuk Currsa was an anthorlty opon
$nnlamany Tcara beXbre any "American Hoyle" wai i>ab*

fiahcdTanu wv quote fkvm Itooly todem<mjitTate that It

coohloot have laid down anymKblawaayoaamimiL a.
- XtXacasy enonjrh toaoawer your fHend^i query. At crib-
ban, wnnhttwe take the nonnal nlae of the eanU In a
Mck ortbelr ipcclal Talae In the e^nie, the lowest card la

Ihe att> which never counts more than one. There being
BO AaiKe fbr a dlnute on thin point. It woa uwlees for

3pnr. ftfend loaik the quretlon. lie might as well bare
•tfkedltaatocanlno. UaU ho ajtked on which wlna the
-4ea^atttlbbace—a. klnir or aquwn—we should hare an*
swedthatTtheiie being tenth cards In tho game, they are

'a tlCLaad the players uurt cut Bj^ln. Bo,tuo, **Ameneaa
H^tf^wu wootto ajuert: but within a few yeara,with<
««taax anthoTlcy wbatcrer ur without sounding a note of
wamlnjb It has promulgated a n«*w law, tIz., that, the cut
Whffunhand jack, the Jock wlna. Tuewnrrantfior this

B not come ftom the icenulae Eloyle, ofwhich It

_ _ _ _ J to bo a Tcdex, and the change In merely arbk-
vary* Uko its law ibst nt encbre an aiwlsted player can go

. alone, that at poker a straight beato ihrcc-or-a-Und abso-
ntely,, and that at seren-up the hIghcM. card wins tho
veal,, whereas In an Engllau Hoyle of UQB, now bclor*
va, low card wins tbe deu at Mvcn-ap. There Is at least
consistency In Tiia.Cui'raB's rule of making high dal at
«Tei7 game, and of mnklng tbe valua of the cards In the
name to be played their Tane In tbe act of cnttlnjr, save
as to fbr^-flTeM, In which the nhiea of somvf cards are not
fixed. "American Uoyle" and thane who follow It arecon-
tbutallf In a muddle, lor that book states that in wbltf, for
esample, tlio card of the lowest Taluo In the pack wins tbe
deal, at seren-ap the hlzfaest card m tbe game wins it, at
txtytlx and at scat the highol mxty-slx and tbe highest
cat card wlna It, at calabnuudla tbe lowest mlshnmrUa
canl wins it, while In fbrty-flrut and sundry other games
there Is nothing to indicate whether hlgU or low wins It.

Shat low deals sbould always bo the niio with that book,
or merer. Bat It is Just as easy to make the rale in IkTOr
«r high always dealTog, and It would be more In accord
with common sense and CTcr^'-Uay practice <*pIto of any
prtnted rolesto tbe contraiv), since hjgh wins at ererythlDg
else In life.

J. M. St. C. St. JoMh's Collette.—Tbe "fifteen game'*
can be accompUsbcd in huudmls of Just ouch ws/s as
that. Ifont peoplo bare an ermeoosldcaas to It. It L»noC
TCfT dUflcnlt to hnllle the blocks.lace downwards as yoo
"would a pack ofdom 1noes, pickthem np atrandom one at a
time, place them In the box, bes^nninff with No. 1 aqaare^
and so ^mHnqiny ^jod then, by a number ofchanges afier
they are all In, bung them oat in regular order Irvm 1 to
1^ readinir fknm len to right as to each row. The great
ftat Is to place the flm thirteen numbers In their proper
r^^Tir^. butNa U in No. 14'b Miuare. and Kol 14 in ho.
U*s square, and then cry to make the whole lUtetai ran in
nKolar rotation, without having the blank space any-
where but la the sUteeoth square, and viibunt turn-
lair the box partly round. Tbeie are people who be-
Uere they- haTO aecompllsbed It. We can aoconnC fiir

thdrbcllcf In this wsy only: Immerved in tbe **paixle,"
Aey fhncy that two or three moves hack they mured er-
loneouslr, ud they proceed to retrace their steps so as to
comet tnelr cmr. Indolng this, while ss matter of fact
they do not change 14 or bl^ they unconsdonsly pick up
aad transpose some other number, and thus rvnuer Itpcw-
alble to reverse 14 and U by a series uf movcx. There
can be thousands of knots as stnbbomas 13-15-14 In the
last row. That is given merely because It Is the most se-
4lactlve ofall. Tbe Urst thirteen nimibera bring In their
proper placn, nothing would seem easier than to get U
aao 14 in theirs by a very few moves. It probably cannot
be done without taUne either of those numbers or some
cCherone out of the 'box. and putting It down in some
sqoare It vuuhl never have occupied, reladvely, if It bad
been merely shored slong the box.
Watebbcbt, CL—Yoa hare submitted aconnndrum. In*

„ It is quite possible lOr a man to
play Ibr sofe^ at flitcen-hsll pooL hit no ball by that
stroke, and yet incur 00 penalty. We cannot ereo'gaem
whether yon comprehend such a case. It Is when be has
aoddenlally touched an obJect-lwU, it being held that such
touching exempts him from tbe penal^ usually prescribed
tor not touchlnir It, on much tbe some principle as when,
the striker's ball being In contact with another, he plays
away (him the latter without Incurring the penalty ofa
mlMM, It bein;; held that In having bevn In flxed eootocc
with tho otuc«t-hall the cue-baU bad already hit It fbr
every purpose of the stroke. This point as to coucblDg on
ohlcct-Dali at pool and then Mttinj no ball with tho eno-
nll In a stnwc for safety has, buwerer, alwayi been a
fwmewbat vexadooa one. Good armaments can be ad-
Toacedpro and em., but the highest authorities years ago
nettled It that no **scTaich" should be chanced the striker.
D. R. L., Boston.—Your remark that **aayoa agreed to

the decision of Thk Cuynsit you shaU pay the bet^' shows
"sotonly that you mlsimdervtuod us In the flrA nrr,
but that you stabbomly persist In mlsnndenrtandlnguA.
So fkr ftom Riving a deoslvn, we have reCtalncd (kom one—
flrst becansa we thought we ml^t not, ikvm your bare
iitateinent, have mlflclently grafted the merits of the cose
tojnst^yany decision Ikom us. and next because both par*
tlcH to the dispute had not inrlteU us to give a dedilun.
80 Ikr as we could e:cprww an opinion, however, without
prejndlclnp the right of 60th partl«fS to sobeeqaently sub-
mlt the carie to us, wo bare heretofore used language that
oertalnly does notJustliy the Idea that we think you ooeht
to loxe. Guided by your statement only, we have rlrtosily
exprwedthe opinion thatyuur antagonist cannot possi*
b|y win ; tnit we might not hare said tuat, had he suomlt-
tcd his statement or tbe case, or signed yours. Hence, we
repeat, acaicb-bet may or may not be binding
0. w. W., Uudson.—^1. Aatou hare wurded the question,

Jk.losea,lfltUlelttooardcclalon. 2. Ahavtng beconthe
auu^wlthout having spccUlcally contracted that any par*
QAlarperiKm should acnaally wtn, xbm la an.cqual obliga-
tion Bppn both bettors, and a drawn match makes a drawn
bet. The &ct that A had bet ten dollars to Ave makes no
dUTerence. The bet was conungent opon a dochdve scttle-

ntent of the thing bet upon, and there was no nich settle*

menu Consequently, nu muney passes. Each bettor gets
his money back. In the absence of any pruvislon that the
money of bcMb bettors Is to be pot tugecbec^and then di-

vided equally. In Kngland there Is a rule, which is oftcvt
aenerBl appncatloo, though originally designed lor a sped*
ned purpose, thatA would hare .to lose two dollars and a
half as a result uf the match being drawn, and In some
parts ofthlsconntTT this Is also law on the ruiming curt
It is none the less nonseuse, however, and, as a mle,
Americans will not stand it
J. C. AltDooa All points made except by the side or

the player that had seven raids are to be counted. It was
his du^ to see that he had but six belbre he played any.
Tbe Ikct that npon counting the cards a total oftwenty-
Are were found where there should have been but Cwency-
ibur Isprcsnmptlvo that tbe extra caxd had Just been Intro-

dnoeduitD the hand chat held It. There belnj; five bun*
drcd cards m the pack la no reason that one pb^yer should
aoddcnlally be dcmlc aereu, but then being twenty-hve
Where theru should be only twenty-four Is reason to bvllevc^
In connection with scrcn being In one haniLa s orreptltloos
«haJt had been made 00 anutho* pack. The state of the
gamevoold show whether or not there was a motive for
SmI play. A Ibul deck will ordinarily annul play, tmt not
when one of the parties tuu* bvea taking choners on more
than thej)n^»ercumplcment uf eaida.
E. F., Ctdcago.—Yoa were hasty In saying The Curm

cr sold anything uf the kind." Insplitt your antag-
hi probably wrong In saymg that be read it In Tuic

Curm. It laaopud many yoia Mince this paper boa
aald iirit ever saldlt, and It certainly did say It if tbe qnvs-
toa ercr came up) that pointa not scored bya player at crib-
bage eoiUd be ouonted by his adrervaiy. The practice long
ago became obsolete. Of late yean It has bei^ held to t>o

punishment enough^ In this country, fi>r a cilbbsge-playcr
n> lose tbe polnu be fidls to score, and hence you hare
never seen any oths decision trum It Is not likely that
your opponent hai^ either; but, neverthcleiM, throogh your
use ofthe word "never," he may have you on a questitm of
Jhct that yoa thoughtlemly maue nredJoudy broad. But It
dcTolvcs upon him to ihow that Tux Gurru has so dft*
cMcd.

C. U. v., Eytacnsft.—1. lie cannot count the tblrtecn-ball
natil his own has stJipftcd rolling; In this respect there Is

BO dllference bctwe*-n the winning shot ofa game and any
other. L Be la not allowed another shot, and the next
man playa. X Ko two or any other number ofpool-play-
«rv can hare a monopoly of a pool-table. Unlike player*
or bUliaids. those who play flftcen-ball or ahy other pool
do not acquire a temponuy aad exelnslre right to the
table. They merely stcuro a "lifb'* In tbe game that Is
playingr and anyone else not sodally or morally obJecUtm*
able is entitled to come into the game. Anyone who ol>-

Jects to his coming In on the graund that there are already
Cttoogh in can retire ttom the game.
Kam*s ll£An, Wajddngton.—Hccnan aad esyera did not

meet imtU they entenrd the ring at FarnburuuKb. Eng.,
April 17, UBO. Itv statement in The Sporting LUt of Lon-
don that tbcy had met at Owen Swlft*son the nl^t ofJan.
!tt was incorrect- In a letiiir which Ucvnan vn Feb. Id
wrote to Tua curriiiK ikom his tralnlng-quarterB he states
that he had not yet seen Sayexa, but expected to meet him
sftheUaceaiidTrsTersilgntyeb.2L Jleenan «-as pres-
ent at said min, butHayeiawas not, having. It was statnl,
remained away becaoice he did nut wLdi to meet Heenan,
he IbeUng ofTtoided ut the American not calling upon him
while In X^ndon.

. a. G.—If yon expressly bet that you would beat him,
and he did nut as exprc&*ly bet that he would beat you, he
is la the position of baring aasnmed merely tbe nopulve of
your pmposltlon, aad not the cunrerae of 1^ and a iJe makes
yen a Iosctv IT ft Is left to our decision. Had you bel thai
he would not beat jrou, and he had said ootblag, a tie would
have made hlmloecr. Had both used tho word "beat" or
lia equivalent, or had neither used Ii, and each hod simply
aald "1*11 throw you," for example, then the obligation tu
Win woold have rated equally on both, and a tie would
have made a draw of U.
Jim BraMX, St. Loola.—The poem copied Into

XOHltnaui. and credited to TAf JMlet OIL)AvuUm, was
written forTBB New Yobk Cuxm byoDO of Its regtilar
caatribmon, and paid lor by u«l Oar utcnllou waa called
to Iho tubjcctsome time ago, when the JoUet paper not only
published It as uriglnal, but stated aa an IntcrodlnK ^ct
that, the author of the poem waa then scrvinc time £n
JoUet prlsDiL The poem has been araund the wnrid sines
Jtorixmally appeared m oar eolaxnna, aiMl a aecond trip U
now threateued. Thank you iur th« imecvt manUbstod

SL Asm SC., South Bend.- In the artlrles originally drawa
wpUwaaan tmlaiown *if whom Johnny Clark wma
aatcbted; and had Jack King tamed out asUdwazdaacul
Chamber* had hoped, tbe lauer woold not have CMiaht
CUrk. After the arrest of the parUcs In l*hlladelpfalaa
fleah Bgrecment was drawn up ami aljpKd, wtdeh it was
oootracted ttiat, if Itbecame adrUable to make a diange,
Chambcn oboold be allowed to bceome Clark's oppoocnt,
and wear a dove to |.AitKt Ma maimed hand.
1*AB0LX, WUkesharre.—I. Tbe flm attempt to lay the

Atlantic <^ble waa in August, U^, the second InJonei
Vm, and tbe third In Joly, um^ tbe first message bdng
aent on An^ & This cable was never of praueal —
and In un another was laid. This also proved na
4althongh leunaed and availed of In Sept., UW), and the
fiiat wucftliis cable was laid In 18S5, the first mesogelthe
first also since UBB) beiiv sent Jiily37o! thatyw. X
Uccaan and Bayers hHigbt ui uaOL

K. W. W., Han 8aba.—L There la neither right nor
vnmg about it It la played in one way In one wcallcy,
aad In another in a dlif^rcat way, and both waya anawcr
all practical purposesi There can never be a univctnl
eode Air tbe government of games that are strictly gam*
bUag onea. Tbe banker la usually a law unto ''"'r'f,
whether the game la Ikro or monta or sweat. :l Tbe qiin.
ttm of aathorlty la a simple one In appearance but In re-

ahQr somewhat eompUcaxcd. Mothuig la authority fbr
aone people, while flar others anything la an authority
tttt tlwy chooee Co accept as soch.A ScHSfnuaaa, Philadelphia.—Tour horse eoold get
"TOiad" imoQfib to cotudltute a bar even if he troocd In a
<ynfiriii, tfthe race waa for bet, purse, stake or.priae, and
were wms aJudge appointed. Ueaeed notevenwina beat.

TQold be enuu^ for him to make a dead beaL It Is not
ataU nceenavy that the track or the fir^ sfaoold be-
liMg to the Narional >— Ofooume, the bar would
<p«ac«;9nly on tracks of that Anodatlon. It would not«anl to snne other cornfleU. -

,anana.—We cannot. Ko record Is kept of snch nles^
2liSiiS?"*'^.*''»«J«le»"»w "Pt to oefictltloaB. In
aj2f*f2*«f tbe brceifrrpresenttti by the animal pat up
toJUwsnahmecr pmons not Infrequently bid InouUn-WL J»>mmalls thus madeto^ Inthe nswspapen
5S±^r™y™ » »hilo in cash it brings scarcely ex-
^T^T^^H^*^ or poaslUy It is not nldat alL

the halj

wBm^aSliSS?^^ SJdSS
S^S!SlS^^yS(!Si?^^ ^^^^ Oorem-
Sti^S^ JUlli»litaBd ate la tbe harbor, bat not

tofllL
anagame—one to

p^yJ, &tiltate«i(o(t;*-ln thlfl'i
entfBtea:wli(itttha fltts_

23?? S^T"* "f'^' y*" bayovwrn
the loser behicfthat pajl7.«hohaa

aKttietimetpewlnnet'.lifwiTpfii fcutfpii,'
•

Ooom Hall, Jcncy- city.-^A: wtaa. :Tbe match wUh
campana was ainioaaaed aste a'stake, aialwhohe Ibimd
tbttheankt not win tairt waa paid a certain amramt to
eqattnae. Iikrthe otbefcootestthe winner received thrw
fcortba of hall the grtas recdptiv the loser taking the otbtf
ftairth.
J. C. B., MoalgomcvT^At euchre he must deal to al

aUke, either two esrds arouud first,~flr three. Moreover, If
he begins the oamo br dealliijt In twos firvt; he must always
deal In twos flrsL He cannot take advantage of a posslbte
**sUcklng" by himself to deal to suit his' knowledge of the
locsllon of particular ouds.
No SioM-nraa. nttaborg.—A loam. The spirit of the bet

eonlemplatad a fUr election. The result of the contest over
tbe seat awarded C in^e first place Is final proof that he
was not elected ftlrly, and oonseqaci:tly has not been Alder*
man In rixttia of an elcolon. Z Bend address, and papc*
will be fbrwarded Cbr moufr reoetred.
Old Epobt.—Tbo qoestloD was responded to In onr Issue

of Uarch 6, trndv the bead of "8extnS|** amouf ibo
answov to coRespondentn on onr amusement page. A^
eordlng to Harry UowardLfonnerly Chlefetiglneer of the
Fire Department, ConkllnTUna died Inlloiranl street la
theFalfof UCa.
J. H. U., Richmond.—The first to call oat Is out at eaa.

slDO. Pointa do not have priority, as al seven-up, nor U
thA Ckct that ooe maa hu mmde rtiora than cnoogu of any
bclp to him to wtD when the other man has made Jnst

. enongtt. As soon 1^ cliher bad inado 2^ ho shoald hare
clalmrd the ^amu.
C W. W., Chlcaga—At enehro thero cannot be two lone

hands at once. At the mongrel game called railroad eu-
chre therecan be, and It la pOMdble fbr oiteoftbe lone play-
en to make foor points by getting tbrce tricks. Vour com*
mnnlcatlou sayw Dotblngafiout railroad euchre.
COXSTAXT KitiDBB, Chicago. —The neateitt Ob^eo

made In a six-day gD-as-you-pIcase pedestrian contest Is
609 milea 165 yardiL by "Bfoweri* Bro«-n. I>anlel O^Leary
has the tMst record fbr six days^ ihlrwalklng, viz., 619 miles
I,aasyards.
J. K. W., TlootJirUIe.—J. E. C. loiwa. The lady's tesU-

mooy that idie had no preferrace for either brand Is cer-
tainly not to bo construed Into meaning that she deddex,
as J..E. C. bet she would decide, that one bracd Is superior
to tbe other.

h'o RjUNjLTiniB, Port JerrlN.—L Tbe mere fsei that a man
ftlays bUilards for money does not make a profesKlonal bU-
laid-plsycr of him. 2. A rmllraad conductor need nut be a
prof^iielonal pool-player because be plays pool, wheiher for
money or merely lor amu*emeDL
B. B. C, St. I^ols.—Those papers are published In Eog-

land, and we presume tho reasou ihey are not seen In ynur
dty u beotuMi nobody nabceribeM lor ihom. Ynu on ordor
tbem through the Iniemailunal News Co., 31 Beekman
•lr«eL, thU cUy.
Toe Rouaas MnoRR amd the StumkkIToxx.—Some-

ooe whose note has got mUlald wUhed to learn when the
steamship Homo was lost(OcC 9, 1KS7), and when Mary
Bogera waa murdered {body fbund July 8, 1041). It was
never settled who It was that killed her.
J. P. M., Klver Point.—Forty-fives Is among tbe gnmes

treated of In Hoyle. Itflcnred not only In "American
Uoyle," but also In the genalno HoyUf of upwards of forty
rears oga Both works treat of It so sparingly and feebly,
however, that they might as well have let It afono.
iNQriBKit, Petersburg-—!• The ^lahnaloffan, finbllshed

at Slelboume, Victoria, Ausl, dm'otes more attention to
soch matters than any other Journal at the Antipodes. 2.

Charlwood k 800, Bourke rtreet. East Uelboume, are tho
largest theatrical and show printcm In Australia.
TSRHT Bow.—Parolr, now In England, ran second to

Tom Ochlltm fbr tbe Grand National llsnalcap at J .-onie
Park, S%i mUes, Oct. &,1S77. On the 13th oT the same
month be again ran second to Oddltree- for the All-aged
Stakes. Ik; miles, at the same placa.

£>. AXD H., Sc LonlH.—Daniel O^Lcary> best sLT-day rec-
ord, S3D^ mllea, was made In the tlnk go-sH-you pleane race
fbrtheAsUey belt, which he woo. It took place Id Lon-
don, Eng. He had prevloualy fi&lrly wallcod filfl mDc* 1,085
yards In six days In Ijundon. defcatlne Wesiou.
J. F. Carboll, Bacramcnto.-1. Danld O'Leary and ^P.

Weston have competed ajialiutt each ftthcr ciirv« umua—
once In Chicago. uL. once Id Loodoa, Eng.. and once In
Han FxancMco, CaL, O'ltcar^' winning each race. 2. Can't

W. F.—llanlan's bert time for three mUes, with amni,
is 30m. 27)^; fl\'e mllot, 3am. fiO^^s. Courtney's Ikstest
three-mile time, turn, U flfan. ll^as.; five milen. when he
was beaten a length and a quarter by Honlan, In SBm.
£bL
B. F.. Essex TTouse.—Tbe making of tbe two be ^re en-

titles A to coont his high, which goes out before B's low,
even though the latter was made before the former, and
also before A made his tihow

Poku. UaxtfunL—B, sitting In the seat ofA and playing
fbr him, u not to be guided hy A, whether the gamo Is pok^r
or anything else. If A wishes to Influence the play, be
must take bis seat and let B retire from the game
D. F. A_, Lawrence.—There can be several results in case

ofa misdeal at casslna It woold seem that some persons
are afraid to state exactlr what they wish to have decided,
lest the statement should Influence the declidon.
W. P., St. Louis.—L Uanlan was bum In 1S6, and Boyd

In ISM. 2. When there Is a call at poker, all the hands in-
volved must be shown to the Atll board, or at least to who*
erer aishes to see them.
Ed. Jfrujcf, Troy.-Thoscore-sheets and affidavits to
hlch you allude have not bei>n delivered at this office, al-

though we have seen Mr. Fabregou, who made rio allusion
to the marter.
3Lia—There Is no penalty In case a player at plnpool

clalma poulFben bis scorowtll not Justify the claim. B
must have been fi»oqrloa that be was playloR "all.ont^* at
eaiwlouor plouehle. In which a fklne call furfelis the pune.
Sl'BsCBiDitR, Columbus.—A was oat 00 his caU. When It

comes to calllnj; out, a sweep Is as good as an acoor any
other point. There Is no precedence as to polntK, and cards
do not cotmt before anything else.
P. U. Gaii^obkr, Derrick city.—1. Tlte position Is vn^

cant 2. BlUy Edwards and Arthur Ohambers fought
OQCO only, the latter wlimlng on a claim oflouL Tbe fight
took place on Canadian wU, Bv^t. 4, V5FL
£. 31.—^V1len It Is agreed v* plsr straights. It should also

be agreed upon as to what the)- wni beat—whether tbrce-uf-
a-kiod, an la the rule In some outcries, or but two-pair, as
Is the rule In ma^
"Fimicc."—The commnnlcmtlonH ofFrank X>umontand

Peter Schaefler. in which they claim correct Hulutlons of
the '"Gem Puzzi^'* will be given next week, with analyses
by "Ofteen" or "murtrai^* membersof our own KtalL
BoBkirr Bvrru, PbUo.-L 4fl. Mn. Is the bent amateur

•tandloghlgh-Jnmp la thU country. 2. W. If. Howa* alleged
Jump or 4R. iOln. at Montreal, Csnada,1n ltf7d, was uut
authenticated.
W. F. Patterson JfLjAttlca.-1. Address Ed. James,m

per advertisement 1 Tho time yoa glv« Iioa been repeat-
edly beaten, and by coming East Butllvan cnn secure a
match for as much money as he or bis friends will put up.
Coxin'AXT Rkadkb, Chsppel UUL—We do not know ofan

anuueurltcaring that name: and aa the club 10 wblch be
saysheibeluncs never had an exl^leQCO bi KewYurk, we
fancy he la oaUlng UDder false colura.
GkORGC WOBULO, Fort EtcroaaoiL—L Joe Wonnald

was bom at Poplar, London, Eng. 2. Do not k-now. When
a list uf the rninpaoy engaged for the aeaiiou of IfflO !d re-
ceived. It wUl bejtmbllshed In TuK CUPPKB.
OLD PATKO.V, BniioD.—L "Blower" Brown has the best

pedestrtan reeuni, go-an-TOO-please, for six daj-a, viz., US
miles 170 yanhi. 2 and 3. See Cuppkb Aulajuc S. Apply
to a tbeairifBl agent

Ifc J. K., Galmar.—Cards will count out aa soon as any
Other point If the came Is two-handed, the player wlio
necilii out three polnu and has twcnty-aeven cards can call
out at onoe. .

J. C v., Illbevnla.—Having a seven In Ids hand, B can
change hu partner's build of seven Into sorens, imless It

taken his only seven to do It
J. B., Warren House.-L It Is not ea^ to guess what yon

mean by "average run.** The bcHt rrun SchaeArr has made
la ffiO, and his best average IsSDK. 2. We cannot say.
Ka:nu3 Crrr.-Tbe score made by Erb lu hla recent

match with Bof^rdus Is tbe host ofwhich we have any rec-
ord at that distance.
BoewvTU. Loulnille.—Unleewi there has been some sort

ofagreement to that etfect, a euchre-player who Is assisted
cannotolay alone. -

OLD RiLLDER, Hanolbal.—John C. Heetun and Jim Mace
sparred at the Varieties Theatre, fit LouIm, Mo.. March 23,

DBCLirrao—"Dear Ones at Home,*' *Tbe Last Tear I
fihod," "The Dylog Shame,*' "A Word to tho WUe,*' "Uow
I Broke l» Bank."'
W. Im. LanHlDgburg.—A. Oakcy Hnll Is living. When

we IojO. heard of hla oocupatiou, he ww aJuunudlat in this

City.
O. W. R., GreenojiUe.—The stakes were £200a side, and

the flcbt andetl uaaaHjnScuully, UidatAkea being autMcqueat-
ly drawn.
C0.X11TAXT RKADER, Troy.—The ace of bearts being led at

fiHty-flrtat, and »piule*t bvliig tjrumpa, A nerd nf>t play a
heart when be has no trump.
K. a:xd b., Hartfbrd.—Let those decide It who deal In tbe

eommodlty- It may tw^rnardcd oa butter from one stand-
point and not as bolter from anntber.
•V Reader.—L There are several ways of speDlnglt Z
You can throw away until cards are all np at plnochla 3.

After cards ore op, yoa must beat tbe card led.
A. v., Uonaton.—UavlDg made a pile of seven, tbe play-

er cannot at his next play chance It to nine or ten unless
meanwhile bis antagonbtt has bmlt It to eight or nine.
C. F., Chlcaga—Such appointments are usually for llfo,

subtect to good behavior. We do not know that there baa
been anyspedal provision In this case.
Z. O., TItusvUle.—L "Time Out" Is written on the wrap-

per when your snbscriptlun aplrea^ X. See notice under
bead of Dramatic.
FRarvCATB, Allked Centres—L Wm. Muldonn^a height In

stoekhig-feet Is fift IQ^ln. ; ordinary weight, 2Uft. 2. Can-
nut say. 3. Th. Bauer does not keep a gyninaMlum.
81X-MILB FSRRT.—Jim Mace and Ked o'Baldwin weie to

have fooght at Collier Station, We»t Va., Aug. 21. 187% and
they met In the ring, hot did not agree upon a rereree.
Lo:«o Boat.—There has ni>t been a race-boat one huo-

d/ed feel In leagth built or rowed at Boston, Mass., within
the iMwt thirty je

I s
handed.

El W. W,
ball tb'la aeasbh. 2. h'o

Is Bid that Geozse Wrightwin not play
~ " be caimoi pitch etfectlvely. leO-

BBjUk—Parole was sold a yearling loPterre LorilLud In
U74. and his last race In this conntir was run f)ct 12, 1878,
as a flTt^rar-oid. lie runs this Maaon as a aoven-yeafM>ld.
E. J. ¥.t Boston.-Ifyour opponent did x»oC fspresaly aay

tbat he wu betting his money oniDuflir a vlnnlnc, you lose
your money.
Constant Reaskr.—Tbe Bmuilaiu* defense ofGabaatopol

ended In September, bsBA. they retiring and the Allies tak-
ing poAseasfbn.
vrLr —D.,8t Louis.—There will 1>o a national census this

year, and then it will be known how many iRuple, without
exagceratlon, 6l Louis and Ronton each holds.
ECBUCRiBicR.—We have heard that Itwss sent back; but

aa we are not In communication wiuh the KbedlveOT with
GeneralSherman, we are imwllllncto decide the alleged bet
O. IL—Jim Mace dcfteled Torn Allen In 10 rounds, 44

mlnalert, at N'ew Orleans, I^, Hay 10, 18^1.
As Ocn Friend.—No one can tell you when the steamer

CltT of Roston was lost She last left port on Jan. ISfOi

F. R. O., Memphis,-Too are wrong. Jack tnraed up at
seven-op goes out before high made In play.
A. L. L., Towanda.—OoI<flmilth'a Maid's beat time Isa:14,

made at Mynlc Park, Boston, Sept % 1874.
WoBTBiNCTON.—The bct Is oftT There was no scnllers*

race between Uanlan and Conrtney lost Foil.
S. T. &, 6t Louis.-A sweep Is a legitimate point at cai-

slno, and a player can count out on It
„Ll EL, N'ew Britain.—Tbe steamer Great Eastern 1b about
dBOA. long and fiSA. beam. .

BrBscuBu Patervon.—fV» Thb Currka Aulajiao for
pwolailons of leading dtlea.
P. r. W.—The Grand Duke A2exls arrived here In 10J1 on

his hunting expedition. -

Jaa. R. Carboll, EastbamptoiL—Tbe challenge will
keep until yoo send 00 the depodt >

W. D. v., Baltimore.—Three slxei, a deuce and an ac*
count twelve at cribbage.
JoHif P. B., Westerly.—We never saw or heard of snoh a

book.
F.'H. F., WaterbujT.—Tes; the capital Inreoted in bust

ness Is taxed In this dly.
C. 8. 8L, Hlchsplre.—Ed. James^ who advertises, can send

yoo one for fifty cents.

^
HiDxrr Cub, South Boston.—There Is anu of six In a; ^

' J. U. X., New Bedftnd.—We cannot alTord the time to
solve pusxlea.
FtnoATOX, iT^iifaT —F-i<wwi K"n1*n "Trmt bsnrind

In all hts
ASoBBCRiBR, Lexington.—See Curru Aucaxao for

records ofUA lallroad time.
.B.,'A-T.—It hasjatomed somewhere on every Bt Pat-
rks s Day.
S. W. F., Woodbrldge;—Please say to which contest yoa

relier.

A BuBSCBiBXR, East LlrrrpooL—Ttax Curpn Auuitao
wiU^e you the desired Information.
W. WaUjLCB. PHtsbart-Ram Hurwt beat Tom Paddock

In a match fbr the champtonahlp of England Nov. A, Ufla
Mod., MontnaL—We do not know Rn)tey*a addrooL WBI

endeavor to putyou In oommunlcailon wlua htm.
CAtfADiA3.—WercferyoutotheadrertisemenUclsewhsie

for the beat mettmL
C. H. AnAini,MariboroL-H.

not obtain a UL
M., Elmlrm.-^>nr ad'

C wins, aa HoMahoa did

— —iverttslns ratesyoacanflndonoQt-ai^me. For twico, your cardcoeta CK.UiE^m,T BbTnlnghsm —ArthurChambcra and Johnny
"S*Td *o when they fought, last Spring.

F. B. M., Hfllsrtsle —We aimply ftimbh credendala to
coi Iuponden la. -

Bkaocr. Bellalre.—It would take about fbnreolnmnaof
OTir qwce to print the mlea cribbage and whist
—^r*^5^*^T5?^» ea»e,lf yoS have one. Apartrcan and cannot win on *% sure thins.'*
A. M. a^Seneca FaDa.—Wedonoc rvqnire one them
Pi.oCKjBammore.-He U in AnburniN. T.) prison.

M. T. Hmw—It.wuu

HI MitfahM fii iliii mill liiiiil in BMateocaiMteMZ.^
tbanma wbai Iti odainal bolderiMMMoS*^
deottf itc pnltwl flutw. wlMthtrtUi ftfgrhiSy,!^^ I ouf mMlth, tn, might imnmrfc Wilt Hv^tiw ellaabea

i ttvbngiliiiaBtflniiilnatestieSxeiregotourldaiii.

'

BABKBAU-PUTnawen a good dealdlaoonngcd
tcoentlr, wben find wtmtligT made tbe diamond
qnaie look -mj mdirrltliis Inilnoil. If a otieni*
could be de,taed by wUeh the Canadlanimtbei^
propliet mlgbt be pat.out of the way, areiTtliliiK

woold look brtililar. if Bome Bnataa eenumiiiist

eoliU be bind to tie Idiit to a kes or diriMinlta, and
then tood^ blm. off wUba dow-aateb, an wobU bit

wtO. ;_. —
.

OHi JIacxr;* lode toner, baapaitfbased^rtJi

IJood'i Intenat m tb^OoiBetoidiiiiliietir'flmiill-

UoDS of doDan. Iliia la; tIiaUidewlil6li,tBkBii'at.

WUH tb^^fiseiit tMoe.or TBz^iitunTB'begiiis its

twentjr-eiitrth aiuiaal Tolnme. Vetr smoouiljr and

preeperoodr'doesltaall Into t&e wateiaoftlie la-

Xjat. Ubaa 'canled Its caigo jalwars eo saccess-

tony tieietoS>n tbat tbcte cail'lie:.no tliaii«lrt of

danger now, nor any qnestloaas to leacblng port

wltn flying colors Tbe consclonsneas of tbls pros-

perity and of tbe Becorltf ofooreianiBplenfflntln

tbe extreme; bat It win not caoee a moment's re-

laxation of that xateblblnesa ind can wblcb bave

llrom tbe flrst been dl^Jajed by tbe men at tbe

wbeeL'
Tbe bero of tbe moral melodrama, as well as tbe

Tocallst of tbe Tartety stage. Is apt to teU ns tbat

we live In deeds, not jreara. Tbls Is a very nice

eentlment, snlllelsntly tnie to float It on tbe ocean

of in.^m. Keasoied by years alone, Tnx CliF'm Is no tijntiinj To-day, to be stue. It merges It-

self Into a new Tolm^ wltbonta pereepttble flatter

toi mmik the transition. Bat we ban hot foisotteii

that the taralng of the yean past was not always

aecompUsbed wllb so, macb of case and graoe,

From the . eyile of oar present greatness we look

back with a sort of mingled compssslon and ad'

miration on tbe straggles whlcb attended the craft

at tbe ontset of Its voyage. A good many mistakes

wen mads in those old days, no donbt; bat

a pnrposa wbs kept in view, and laltb never

lost In tbe olCLmate saccess of tbe experiment.

We can aflbrd tbns patronizingly to pat oar
yoonger selves on tbe back, and even to point oat

tbe folly of tbe past, becaase by so doingwe sssame
a saperlor wisdom for tbe present. Ko; TheCliF'
PXB Is not a bantling. Its lUb covers twenty-seven

years—and they an yean of vast Importance In

tbe world's bnsy record. And then,'.wben we come
to measnn the paper's life In accordance with the

adage alnady promalgated—tbat is, wbeawe recall

thi deeds of tbls'perlod—why, It really eeems as If

Thb Clippu bad lived as long au Uetbaselab, and
almost as long as onr good old^fHcnd Uncle Tovec.

Wbat a history It Is that Ues written In tlie pages of

these twenly-seven volnmes I Hen is the weekly

record of the stage, growing from 'an Inalgnlflcant

beginning to a .blstoiy of cyclopedic dliaenaloos.

It marks tbe prognss of the ''scene-painter's art, of

tbe npbolsteier's aklU, of the costamer's reign—In
short, of tbe rise of Uecbanlsm to the level

of Art, It shows by '.what gradaal development

we bave reaebed the- present era of nallstlo set-

tings, costly adjonets and enmptaons sarroaud-

Ings In American- theatres. It contains the gen-

esis of tbe variety show and tbe palmiest

epoch of negro minstnlsy- It notes bow pabllo

taste bas'tarned, in these years, from a strong Ilk-

ing for beavy tragedy and blood-cordllng melo-

drama to a stronger cmvtiig for wbat is llgbt, eflbr-

veseenti/amnsUig. Here tbe student of onr flies

will find tbe story of the vandevllle theatre's amaz-
ing growth, and the lackless flite of those amnse-

ment eateren who sought to stem the tide of popu-

lar favor by forcing opon the pnblic whatthe pabllc

no longer wanted. He will discover, too, the vary-

ing fortones of the Immortal clrcns, the aps-and-

downs of Ibvorlte artists, the tiiompbs and IbUares

of all manner of amusement enterprises.

If then were nothing but this record ofthe stage

and sbow-lUis In Its volnmes, Tns Cuptbb In its

eotlrety would still be of tbe greatest valae and in-

terest to tbose In any way concerned with tbe

amasements of the country; but Its theatrical his-

tory Is only an Item among tbe treasures of Its col-

omns. In these twenty-seven yean the world of

athletic sport'has undergone a Ibr greater change

than the.stsge. Tbls change, with all Its growth
and persecution and slow but steady pushlng-for

ward towards popular &vor, finds Its only complete

and anprejndlced blstoty la tbese files. They show
tbat from its initial volnme The Clipfbb baa

been a steadlkst and consistent champion of

all manly sports and paetlaes. Tbey show
that a quaner of a centaiy ago a strange-

ly perveiseVpreJudlcc existed against the most
barmlesB and heallbfoi of games; that *c was
no easy thing to battle tbls piejadlce or to over-

come tbe loag-seated opposition to tbose veiy pnr-

suAs.wblch have since become honorable and bene-

ficial; that, following the uatunl law of reaction,

tbe Americans, ^Urom being tbe most Indlfibnnt

people to athletic sports, bave become the most en-
tbnslastlc and skllllbl. Here In the past volnmes
we find the rise'and marvelooa growth of baseball—

a game which we are proad to claim as pecallarly

American. Here is the fou account of tbat Ibmoos
Famboroagh meeting, tbe result of which two
great powen of the world awaited with an In-

tenal^ of interest tbat a younger generation

may never t>e able to andetstand. Here Is tbe

proad record made by our Columbia College boys

when, for the flmitime in gqnatlc history, they

snatched victory from an English nnlvciBlty crew
on EnglLib waters. Here we come npon tbe Go-
rtons achievements of the American BUfr Team,
who taught their gallant rivals abroad that the Tan-
kee eye la toleisbly^good atelghtlogagan. Here we
torn to the victory of an American mnnlng bone
on tbe Eo^lsh t;:rf, In a race wtilcb for many yean
has lieen counted among tbe most eventlbl of the

calendar. Hen an the reports ofthe great trotting

contests In onr own land, and tho steadily pro-

gressive displays of speed which have cut down
the former records by halves and qnarten until a
mile iias gone npon record as having been
made In s-MK- Hen la tbe narrative of pedes-

trlanlsm, with antbcnUc tables of the time made
In the greatest of the matches, and the resalts

of the thoosand-and-one minor contests which have

occorred since this foot-fever seized on tho peo-

ple. Here, in a word, Is tbe hlstaiy or evciy note-

worthy event In the whole world of eport careftilly

gathered and correctly told. Add to all this mass
of Information, absolately anattalnable except In

tbese columns, the foil and comprehensive ctiionl-

clesof the advance made In billiards, chess, cbec-

quen, cricket and numerous other popular games;

the Interesting and Instructive answera tohundreds

of thousands of correspondents; the varied assort-

ment of original stories and poems and sketches;

the many columns of advertisements. In themselves

a bright and readable record of the doings of pro-

fessional people generally—pat all tbese things to-

gether, and we think we are Jastlfled In saying that

the flies of Thb Cuppeb afrord an abundance of

what good old Horace Greeley used to call mighty

Interesting reading.

In this t>rief restime of the pastwork ofThe Cuf-
PBB we bave so Ibr pressed npon onr space tbat

there Is really no room to set forth tbe great things

we may do In the fbtnrc. Perhaps this Is lucky,

after alL We bave cultivated a wonderfOl Ihcnlty

of avoiding promises. And, besides, what t>etter

prospectus could be pot forth for a new volume

than the Ibeta that bave been pointed out respecting

the oldr In tbe words of onr bright and mnch-es.

teemed contemporaiy Tt>e Sun, we can say tbat

Thb Clifpxb will deal with the events of tbe com-
ing year In Its own fashion, now pretty well under-

stood by everybody. That, we are happy to believe.

Is a Bufflclent guaranty to all who may take passage

with ns on our twen^-elghtb annual voyage.

That we are on the road towards an intematlanal
boat-race of some kind Is quite evident from tbe

notices that occasionally And their way Into the

papers. We have oar, and rnmora of oar, ftom

Trickett, In Australia; Boyd, In England; Hanlan,

In Canada; and the United States yet to be heard

llrom. These propellen of the spruce are widely

separated, but that sbonld make no dUftrence to

gentlemen, and scnlleiB who mean bosinesa wben
it is not such mean bnsineas as marked the pro^

ceedingB on Chantanqnaliake last year. TheFi«ai>

dentlal campaign and "the great boat-race" ought

to make thlngB lively next Bununer.

"Tn Saltation ABUT" Itom England arrived

here Manb 10. The army Is composed ofone male

captain and seven ftmale Uenlananls. "Onr JIA"
waa amongitboee who gave them a hearty welcoue,

and waa an Interested listener to their singing,

preying, etc The boy says that they will find New
York a large field to operate in, and Its people the

right kind to salivate.

AiTHOUOH Pace-on Weston Is credited with hav-

ingmade fivehundred and fllty mUes In Condon, yet

In San Francisco he conlddo nomore thanCourbun*

died and ninety miles, which goes to sbow,lflt

shows anything, that the foggy atmosphere of I'On-

don la better suited to long and wearisome pedes-

trian perlbrmanoes than la the ••fiMoos cUmate of

Callfonila." _ , .

Thb Buhsb sibxm."—Fall not totakeinthls

exelUng romance, commenced in tbls number of

Thb Cufpbb. The story Increases lu Interest

with each chapter, onlmlnatliig in one ofthe most

liUensety thrilling scenes ever freaentcd to the

leaden of tales of fiction.

'

IrBHOWZD irtadom and abrewdnesa In giving the

Liverpool Cup race to tbe second Inrse In, tbe

American bone Parole, who was In advance of

Advance, being barred out on account ofnot acUug
on tbe aquaie, the two leaden slajisg at "croea'*

THB bkbht Observanceof David's Day, Haioti

1 developed the humiliating act that the Welsh

people are very poor echoiarB, very seldom spelling

the most trlfliiicword otnrectty. Whenwetenyon
tbMXitaBjepiaiKuemvitfiM-wmtnbawlgooaia
thSTMe. -

- -. - -
^

IT.xxKFS them buay mnmlnatlng St. patuiOiuig

Intokanof thegiateftilBenae of'theeommanlty on
IDe mrajb of another great man Stvm the hand of

tiM jhlB is good Ibr msauactunn of

^TB- HATif .sent .jiM|Mge-at*iB»H«t^ scuuen,

ebssameiit yiicihia, Bl9^rebooters,^«V>>; sod now we
aresendlienoe-hoimlaEngtaiiidl Ajsoiie might

say, now "ths.dilu'te'iuiier to the man.''

DEAJjaPS POIMCtS.
-WeeUsr R«oar<A or *Jie r»ecoMO oT

ooKnucD BffansLT. roa tuk sbw took currsa.

ALLSBAIJGH. OaVmel WlUlun-^ IcadlDR KsldeDt of
KoiTltfan, Pa. Ho had pulldpalnt inlba prindpal t»t-

tlssof the BebellJoD, and vaa*twiceBtuaDM oNaxTlflton,
lu igSS and 1IB7—.SoirtlUnrn. Slareb J7,.ascd M.
ABCH1£B8R, Plcroo—.An a|:cd and widely-known dll-

i»norphUadelpl>la,ra.—tba»,MarchlT, agwlsa
ABBEY, Seth JL—A. promlneat citlira of Cln-vUinil, O.

Hevaa In early life an editor Id Watettown, N. V.,and
vent to Clereland almat ISO.' Ho lllled a nnmtier orolBcea,
IncliuUnKtbatof JudR* of tbe Police Oouzt in Clervtand-

^B^'ANf^-l^ljomja^AprinnlnentphyvlelanorOltlcago,
lU., wbenibe waa one of tbe medical ataiTof tbeCoolc
County Hoapltal, pnlnaor of bygienc In tbo medical eol-

tm, and the anlbor of ienm medical worka—Ctdcago,
Harch 15, aaed ftl.

'

BELUDr.Tbomts—AnembiratEatllibnataralUt He
waa a siembcr of many European and American KlenttSc
Mxiotioa, autbor of numntMU worka and monuffrapha en
natural blitunr, ud woi a contributor to tiie tnuactlun,
or many mclctice—cablfr^liroatcli dared Uaxch IS, aged 08.

BRXKaHUROT'. Joaepb—AleadlBitcltlaenofWilmlnaton,
DeL Uewaa preddentot tbe Baiilc of Delaware, and one
ortho dOcetoni oftbe Fhlladelpbla, WUmlugton and BalU-
morv Railroad Company—Wilmington. Match 14. and 73^

BAILBT JB,. aeorve—A prominent dtixen of Baltimore,
Md.—tber«, Mairh It , .

BUELL, Colonel Abel B.—A well-known rittzen or Vlica,

K. v., and one uf llie oldeftl Irvn ulanufiicturera in tlio coun-
uy—Utfca, Matrb fl), .f:i-d GL
BROWN, William—An old cltlien of Philadelphia. Pa.,

and an aMenor ftir many yearv of the Ninth Ward of tbat
city—therr, .Marcb 19. nrad 72.

BROL'SE, Holivrtwndeeortbe County Court ofPloaaanU
County, Wert Va.—tliere, March 13. aged m.

. .

CAMt*BEIX, Caldwell—One at the oldeat and wealthleat
inddenta of MaUlaon County, Ky.—there, Matcli 13, aged 77.

CECIL, John B.—An old and well-known rtaldentortbla
city. Us waa at one time a dlrMtor of tbe Metropolitan
Gna Company and other lutltutlona—here, March 18,

aged a).

CHEICHTOK, Fraoda—A leading lawyer of CambrldE*.
O. , wbeie lie was MTetal times elected rroKcuUng Attor-
ney—their, Marcb 10. ....
CLARK. Robert—A wcU-V-nown clUien of Phlladrlpbia,

Pa. . Hctookgreat lotvreat In variouH charitable Inatltu-

tlona, especially thoao In the iMullirm KCtlon of that dty.
and waa proraloent IntboMaMulcOrder. In tlio year. Uffd

and UI77 bo waa Grand Haaterorthe Grand Lodge of Pcim'
liylvanla-Philadelphia, March IS, aged C3.

CIIAPMAN, BeixJaoiln—An old oud respected resident
of Nuntlcb, Niagara County, N. Y.—there, March U, aged
«0.
DERRICK, E. M.—A well-known arcliltect. lie waa a

pupil ol Blr Cliarleii Barry, on euilneat British arcbltucL
lit- came to tlila country In IHSlI, wait tho arclUtect uf the
Bnioklj-n Water-wurkH, and took the dm prkxu In the
Gorenmipnt olfcr Air com|>etltlon fur deidgna ftir tUo New
York Pont-olflce—Pateraun, N. J., March IS, ai;ea 43.

DAVIE6, General Tbonuia L.—A prvmliienl clllten or
Poughkcep^le, N. Y. He waa elected u Tru.tee o( Pougb-
keclMie lu 1D13, and at one lime he held Ihu puMltlon of gen-
eral In tbo Uutc mllllla. Ue wnii prerldi-ni uf Iho Piiugb-
keepnlo Naliuual Bank lor dfly ye^ra—Puugbkeeiule, Morcb
19, Nged ffl,

DAVlrt, Daniel W.—Deputy Pnhale-JuilEa of Franklin
Cuiinly, (}. He wa. one of the fuundi-rw uf The Columbus
(O.) .SUnilav xrerald—WcuerTlUe, O., March icl, aged 43.

KERKIS, Wllllaul Uawklna—Formerly caabler of tlia

United HtatcK i«ub-treaaury in tbl. dly—Bruokl>'n, N. Y.,
March 13. agnl St
HENKY, Thoiiinion-Ono of the carllcxt acltlera of

NoHhrlllr, Ind.—Ibere, March lu, o^ird ajL

UUEBgCIIMAN.S'. Dr. FnneU—A pmmlncnt pliytlelan
or Milwaukee, Win. He wan a I'rvKldrutlal Eleciurlmm
WiKonjilu In ItdA, Htid wan apiHihited Ity l*n-*'ldent IMcm.-,
In 11133, KiiiH-rlntendeiit of ludLau Atrnlm fur the Nurtbem
Dliitrlct—.VUwaukee, March 21, sgnl til

HIRiIT, William L.—A li-Bdlnjt Uwyer of Clilcngn, I1L
He waa admitted to the bar In I'bUadelphIa flltevn yean
ago, and later went to CblCBgo—Cbleago, Match 17i aged 40.
JARBOE, Ucutenant Cbarlee W.--or the i;nlled SUIca

Navy. Ue waa Iwm in Mairland, and graduated from tbo
Naval Academy In U& He atubied the rank of Mancr
in ISTO^ and for three yeara waa attached tO' tbe Brooklyn
on tbe European otatloo. Ue received hla commiaaloa aa
lleotenaut in 1103—Mare Inland, CaL, Marcb 17.
JOYCE, Joaepb ARhlbald-^ weU-known Jouraallat of

hy retired merchant of New
n.iu.1., J.. ^*^t ^•*»»;" *6i aged 77.
JONEH, Samuel Taylor—One of me futrndent of the Bap-

tUt MUilun of PbliadelphU, Pa. Hu cuniributcd liberally
luallcbanilea-PbUadcIphlB, Malcb 14.
KIBTLEB, Stepbm—A mlUlonalm refldrnt of Eaat

Stnudaboiw, Pa.—tliere, March 17, aged m.
KELLAKI steplieD—A plonifer realUent and prominent

poUrtcUtt of NtfwtM.-ni, Ind.—there. Marcb U, aged e&.
LEABOCK, John Bruwn—At one lime a prominent

aportlDg man, with an erttennlve aoqualntanct.- tiiroughout
tlie Lanand ^th—Uniiti>n, Mow., recently, aged 9a
L.AT1IROP, A. J—A weU-known ordiltect otUUca. X. Y.

-there, .Marcli 16.

LANOGL'TII, Ferdinand—A well-known planlut and or-
ganic of Lalkyctle, Ind.—4lHrrr, M.rrh 19. lutt-d 44.
_MEKEDmr. John L.-Ca«hler iif thu^lnt N.Uonal
Bnnk ofTimr. O.—tlierr, Muieb 19, aged 02.
McCAFEKTY, lliuniv—Onr uf the uldent and mint

pniplncut rcKldenu ul UaUl|»lln, O.—there, Muivb IS,a»dn.
MacKEEYER, Rnmuel A.—A prominent yoong loumnlint,

who Imd liecu cunilecled with uuny uf the nea-apaiH.ni nf
PhlladclpbUi and this dty—Fori Ketd, Fhu, Man-ll 19,
aged33.
TMWRE. Jnmrc-A weU-known clllien of Philadelphia.

Pa., who had keen fur innny yearn In charae of the urcNi-

^"^ISS^'f-'I^V^ "'»' dty-thetr, Marcb 19. nifod n.MEYERLE, Jacob-A well-knowa atliea of Pblludel-
pnla. Pa.—tbm, March 16, aged tu.
I-OTIER, Juupb—A venerable and highly enlcemed rml-

dent ol Wnlerly, R. L, whlcb be bad trpreaentcd for nov-
eiBl ycaia In the General Aanembly, aa weU an In the Slate
Maaie. Hewanaoptalnduilngiho Warof I8U, andfor a
"^SSS" "Judge-WeWBri}-, Manh 4. aged S9L
POPE, Mix Colemoii—A ones weli^inawn aetras (ho

''IKJSi:;;'"!)''"*!""^ '"d-. Match IG, aged 71.
ROVCE. bamuel—A Unngarlaa teAigee, who cam* to

thl» country and was eogued tat nrera] ycara In leaeh-
ingatTerreUautoond Lafiyctta, Ihd. In tbe latter place
be itartcd a German paper, and In ISTUeame tothla dty and
engaged In writing book on "Dvtvrluntion and Boca
Edneath>D." dm publbdicd in 11(77—here, March U,
aged CO.
"RAPHAEL, Dr. BeitJamln I.—A noted anrgeon of tbiadty—here, Marcb 17. aged St.
BTEraoN, Dr. Jamea A.—An old mident of Oolncr,Uana.—there, March 16, aged 74.
HLOAN, Oolooel William J.—Medical Director oftbe De-

partment of Dakota. Uc ata a native of rcnnnlrania,
?i!S^?"".P'"'"¥^ iLuln«it nuinron In the army July?
IKS7. In Uocember, U% he waa mado nurgeon, and alter
ncTviiig In ^ew Mexico and other pbuxn waa raide Medical
DIreetar. Department of tbe Northwcat, In 1MB.. He waa

pS?Mfi5^ias?i?'i'7»^.'*
«"-»h«3ib;rti«.rYi63s:

srEPIlENSON, Her. ChtlKtophrr-Theaailatant-mlnliter
of bLAnn'. lYotenant Epl>a>pal Cbuteb ol BrooUyn, N.
y.—Bruuklyn, March 19, aged 46.

'
STICKKBY, E ^—An uld and eateemcd mident of Cbl-

ogu. III., and pmldent of tbe Uulun Stoek-i-arda Bank of
that clt>-—tber^^Marcb at
SALrZOABER, W. V.—Lato ranbler of tbe FIrat Notioaal

Bank of Lebanon, led.—(here. March UL
BIl^NEV8K.Y, lamaU J.-Profranor oftbe Unlvenlly of

St Pelcmbiin, RiimU—there, tioently, aged OL
SjlHAEFEft l.-r»derick-!Awia«ly.liiJSrriSdcntorWy-

andotte county—there, March U.
tiVMMS, Jomen—An old renldeot of Miami County, O.,andone ofthe largiat lasd-owncrs in that aecUon ofOhio-

there, March 13, aged 7U.

t.£E"u^i^i.-*'"*'l^— merchant of thladiy—
here. March 15. aged 64.

''^.^P'if^' "'"'"l' l'<«"r-Oiio of tbe beM-known andmonl biRlJy reapccled cliUcD. of Pblladclnbhs Pa, When
the Rebellion commenced ho wna la Eupup«^ bit he nt nuco
rcluijed, and. Joining IbeTweuly.elghlh H>dni^t of Penn-.ylvahla \ ulunieei., wan crenual a Molor, anB dlnplayod
c<jn«l«ciloil« bravery and mUHiry «<Ul In inCny l^iilrn,
enpeclally at ADileiam, wbera be waa vcrerely wounded.Uo ymm iiu«cf-.>ilrcly sppulnted Ueuicoant-culiinel, brtca-
dler-eeoernl aud brevet majur-general lu rraiRDlilon uf hU
acr\'icen In the deld. He reilred Ihini biwlncaaln IWil, andbo. .lace Uved oulctly, tlerutlDg much attCDtlou to the nlildy
oTceraiuIai. Ue waa one of theiudgen of iheCeuleonUl
Exponlllou. llewaaamember of the Academy of Natural
Sclencn, nod one of tbeeoratnn of tbel PbUoMiphlal Bo-dety—PbliadelphU, Match 19. aged ».THOMPSON, Oavld--<>ne oftbe earlleitt nettlera ofWatue
*'S!'i!Sii?i"~V ^'H'"' W"! ««-THOMAS, Lcwin—A prominent merchant of tbln city,
where be waa widely known and renpected. He wan the
prlndpal founder and moat liberal contributor to the Webih
R",?"?' 1° !!"'" T""'* be w»a a tnutcs-^eney
Clly-. N. J., March 1^ aged <aW nj^S, WlllUm M.—A prominent rlllzen of Indlanapo-
Iln. Ind. Hp wnn provont-man-bal-grnenil of the Army uf
the CiiiDberhiiul, and allcrwaiTln aucceednl JelT C. Davb aa
5?'°"f.n"'' 'JO Twenly-i«=c«ind Regiment—Indlaoainilla,
Match 19. aged 46.

*

WHIPPli, Matthew j.-A well-known dtlien of Boxton,Man., where hp wan at niie time the member ofa tirm of
hooknellern, imd altenrards a dealer In artlstn' materialn-
Bonlon, March 16.

John—A veteran of the War ol 1812-Porta-moulh. N. H.. March 16, aged 82.
' w.U.kn„wn pool ployer-thl.

WII.SON, John L^—An old and tnuled offlclal of tbo Bal-timoreoud Ohio RallrDad Comiuiay fur the pant thirty-lbrco
yeara-Bsltlmore.Md.. March 19, aged 6a

i""™

"S?*^ •"^"i'' 'hlef operators at Chicago,DLjOf the Wt-i«nl Union Tdegrapb Compuiy—Chlogo;

ii?ifi^2t*£' °'lS!,™'-A noted Oermnn autemnan
—Berlin, rcb. 0, aged GO.

THE TORF.
PAROIiE AUD THE XTVEItPfMI. CDP.
Acablegram ftnm London dated March 20 nayn: "Tlteaportman ud BeU't ZVe concur In saying thai It wan thonneral opinion In thepaddock and in the ring yeAcrdny

that the ntCHKlds would award tho race Ibr the Llverpoul
Spring Cup at the Liverpool Spring meeting to P. LorU-
Urd'a Parole. Both Joumabi say thUro waanndoubtrdly
fuul riding, but nut more than bi ncquently passed over
wlUiout notice. But, If a hard and Aut line U to be
'i'*?™ il'''*"''"'' P' objection o«n be token to the prece-
dent The steworda wbolnvcntlgated the case vesverday
were Lord Covrntn-. Lord Senon, Lord Marcus Brreafui?,
W. GeiwI and ^loncl FonMer. The reporter of The
Timet, Id his dcKriprlfln of tbe race, says: '\Tlien half,way up the distance Advance tried to get through on the
"'.''v^'" ^''*t«

"om. and tho Jockey. Ardier. who
todehlm, bad to poll round both strathblaineand Parole.'

"

_p!( MOXSAT, Manb U. tha bifh waur b> tbe dunlxirUnd
Blver cummenccd to orerilo#Tbe racecourae at NanhvUle.
Tenn., ud compelled aU the Ihoreualibrcd.—.Isty in nnm-
belwio flud qnanera elsewbera. The stable of Dwyer
Bnn., csnslsunE of Bramble, Rbadainaolbua, Wardeld
Charley Oorbam, Jericho, Lake Blackburn, QiUto and Ellaa
lAwrence, were shipped from that point io Lauln-iii. on
the ICtti.

TH* CBi ofOlenroiie, to Lexington, dam Solly Lewis, has
been leased by CoL H. W. Johnxm for ISSa he Mvlng Cant
Franklin, OoDalln, Tenn., tl,(n) IhcrelSr BbairtllEe bred
Ul Enquliu-, wlcb tbe hopes of geulng another Benaatloa.
Glenrose la a fliU slater, to Soaan Beano, the dam ol Seiua-
tlon.

AOVAICCZ, winner of the UreiTiaol Cup, tan implaced for
the Grand Interaailonal HuidleRace at Crvydan. Ens
March 3L At thiameettaig the cnas-countiT Jockeys Jones
and Adama wen badly but.
WATlB A Op., Loolavflle. Ky.. have opeoed a mnlnal com-

bmatltm pool on tbe Derby, Loubville Cup and the Mer-
chants' Stakes, which win be doaed on May i.

THE TRIGGER.
A HATCH tor «I00 a side was shot at Bergen Point,

N. J^on Uarch 18, when tbe weather was of tbe
finest^ The contestants were B. I^mpleton uid B.
Knowles on one side and G. Godftey and Dr. Wilson
on the other, and the conditions were that eachman shoald shoot at 11^ Idtds, from five gronnd-
traps, aoyda. rise, 8«yda. lUL both barrels, English
rulea. The best shooting waa done byTempleton,
who knocked over 39, he and partner winning by a
total score of 03 to Godfrey killed 3si

THB FoiniTAiir ami club of Brooklyn, K, T.,
held their rMular monthly shoot on MarchU, each
contestant firing at seren blnlB—three at ^ds.,
two at aoyda., and two at aiyds.—soyds. tail, l)io£,
shot,jdnnge-trape, with this result: E. HTuadlson
and o. Slane, e each; Cbeyy and Smith, 6; Wlngert
and Harris, 4; Dnoy, Conover and White S: PaTcs
and Htmter, a; Lemken, l. Belferee, H. Goodwin.
Trb mokthlt shoot by members of the Long

Island Shooting Club Ibr the championship cop
took place at Dexter Park, Long island, Haroh uL

^ . _ , ynUiT. Broadway
Daweo, S; O. Klttrldge, 4. In the ahoot-clTJfadlaon
won.
BFOar AT BUTPAIO, W. T.—On Kaicb Umemben of tba

dilfercnt spcramen's ehibs of Buffalo met at Byioa•
place, BuOUo Plafau, and InOnlged In sereralA fctnttlnc aa fiiDov:-FInt *ireev,flra bitrU

, .xiyaiuil4Ao«i«dollarauiaoca: r. nitaerofthe
AadobonaandArtlrnr Coonbaof the Queen Cltya divided
flnt BOBCT, kflUns ilvehlnla ooA Seenad swwtp,!—'

1
same esitiT. Sv*. btrds; J.- A- INngau

Sockov of tbe *"^t l^1mB kuled ftvo b&daimid oweep, oame fwolltuma; HanrHoward aarf Snekow-
fcnied five tarda each. Ilea trf tn, hnotj-tix ytda' ttweu
Rsnlted la Howard and Sockow tUvkUnc flitt money.
Fonxth sweep, three blrtla each, twcniy-dlx latila'rlse;
DIsgcns and Backsv Ulled tbiteUrdi tadi.

•THM coMiitiio" a -rmm ••Bimmofyfa Jtilfi^' at

vIS^ Hiil!taBcr.' Boothn. Haia. OD yards, BsniUng,
^m&Ma^ntttwSf^Su^ia slwu per man, on
gSSSvlSich « hroughVti«tb« an nnmoiallr larm
r^dmi deld of morkmien. The sboatlnKm fine, the

bettarata oftbe leadinadlTlsloa Iwtnir: Wm.M. Farrow,

5?P H^olton.4sTTr«ti,48: A. HubbcL. 48; D. Klrlt

SJoS: «: J. W. Todd,47: r8.*Iumner,47: B.V. Blchoid

J^46- K fT Darldi 46: W. Howard, 46; E. W. Law, 4«;

jSlSolJ, 46; C. irTayawr. 4»: B. B; SouUier, «: N,

;f(Sbb«r&, 44; W. A. Robinson. ii; C. N. MdgE^|43; E
Wblttler.43.

THE R1MG.
mm cHAarFT EHTXm.TAinBIEKT.

,

sruHnoo-Mluare Garden waa ixowdad on Baiiii^ even-

In? Mareh SO, and aa nearty .evety apedalnr paid IJfty cenu
.n?,^rbrdie privilege of eut<Lrlng,lbe Snanclal aucceaa

rfS2^?Slg tiu^iSSiSl Ibr IbtbSreaiof tbo Irinh .ulfe.-

wmTunqoeslloned. In other respects, too, lu aucceaa

21 eonally gtwt ibe array ofptofesson of the aitof "rtop,

KSTsSS gM Ko?' being uif almost unexampled brUllanOj

iS^&ptoys gcnoraUy exeellent and the inanagemcnt
Ji.iiL^a IboioDahly satlntkclaiT. Barney Aaron acted

STSSltS of ««rSSilea, andnilrtalucetf the ahlnlog

filhS^ the pugilistic arena to the mnltltade alter

pSt McClcUan (the originator of the entettainmoit)

bS attended tS their wouU In the diwslng-room, «-hlle

£.^1.1 Hanr UUI of tho Buo do Houston naw tlut
!f""^LSlSSIJr. atteoded to th.lr business while on tbe

iI;LS^dnSSU «UBS««teO In tho ccDKoorthemoln
5°cEF"!Sd tbTSfSS; Sfthe nroft^lon. Uncle BUI Toveo,

iS^m" dlsiwniable addition to tho corps of capable otB-

dlSa^Tho llnit pair to tieod the^booidi were Bob
rh^ii .nd Hob Cuinan, who led the dance In a man-
iJTSblS gaVo thS^^Statotw an Inkling of thn good

Odni In "WTO for tli«n, and alter a good (rtve-ond-

tJi^wlnd-upthey made way Ibr Jimmy KeUy and

oS5«SuU>r, the latter a boxer of the same hije a* was
M^SJSeoXof oldV and anxious to gain laurvlarinilUr to

Win by the Illustrious antngonrst of Tom Cribbwhen

t riwHI«h>lng was In Its glotj-. It waa » capital bout of

u SortHJldo? length, in»f"S,J,>{ to « pjod
^^^^

celved. and Hill's clmr protege IBllni to effect a lods-

mrnt for anything llko tho number of right-hand sw pi-s

wlilch ta hhi bouts with tbe paleHices he Is usually credited

w tlL Jack Mooro and Pat Lo«ao, both ttpm tbe went-

nlde then battered each other Uke apair ofanimated roma,
Sie tli^ rSuuda being slog, slog, without a let-up or much
retnml to Klencc, but Uielr earucstneM pleased tho people

oiute aa macb an It wanned themselvea.
Theywerw siiccttded bya brace of llgbtweigbt slaisln

the imons of Billy Madden and Palsey hheppard. than

whom one mlgbt Iravel from Maine lo CnUforiiU and Otim
Land's End to John o' Gruatn and nut dnd a cleverer

counl., nur a p.lr capable nf middng « more puraly Klenll-

flc Mt-to. Bueh being tbe our, va need scarcely anure all

whu weie nut ihent tnni tbclr display wnn a treat tu wlincsa;

and wben wo nay neither had a whit the lietit uf hln oppuu-
anu It la auMcIcni praise for bulb ladu Madden takes

a bcueOt at Illira ou Tbumday attem'nn, .March 23,

when odmircrw uf tnixbia- will bave a chance to See

him perCum with Mike Donovan. Tho next couplo were
l>roC Austin of London and Frank Gotuley of rblladcl-

phla, the Ibrmcr being tbe Urgtr man, but .getting rather
ihrwoiwtofaset-towhlcb waschataeu-rized more by hard
thumping than akilinil dcilveiy, drftnae and cvaalon.

Next cuue Billy Edwards and Pat Jouidan, who
In point of science an about aa for apart aa tlio

North and BouUi Pole, in consequenco of which the
exhibition tbcy gave waa Ihrdcal in the axtrcmo. Ed-
wards simply playing with and making a laugtilng-

siuck ofJourdsn, who In personally a good fellow-, bnt. Ifhe
dnn'l know It, descn-i-n tube l4>ldlhatanyrepuutlou be may
liavc iiuide seriously sntfers wben be presumes to stand be-

fiire so accoiiiiillshcd a boxer as the ex-ebamplou. Johnny
Rellly and Johnny Sauiidera wet« tlte next to doo tho
mils' and the exhlbltlun they gave, was Ilka unto the
many tiiey have i:lven before—venr pleaslog to look
at und nhowlug tlieiii to be well up In tne art ul

using their dliilts, and planting blows where they will
dn iiiont cuod, but tictra>'lng tun plainly the rchulu ut

niient rencuiwils, and being utterly* devoid of exciting fca-

turfs, Thn set-tos of theso "pardn" would be mun ap-
I'rcvlatpd lrtb.y wnuld thruur mure Are into the wurlc, and
get iiut>lde tbe Iwilen imih uraulunnlly. Jiist by way of
variety. Let one of them tr>- It on. and then tbe other will

mrvly fotluw, in w-hlcb event there's a chancu that one at
least will get a hurtful punch.
Men of heavier calibre and more Irapnsing appearance

werv next IntroducriU thn Mune being Joo Gons, who ha.
fought lu the P. K. mure times than hu has dngen and toes,

thncv ladiiE that'paragou of skill and qulckuenn Jim Mace,
and Ijtr.vc Taylur, whu, although mnrv than unce apoken of
as a oindldste for the. highest honors lo be won In tbu
sniiamldrde, hasyci lodutr bin sblrt for tbe Drat time In
"the ring." Tbe ex-Coroner ITOm Jvney City may, how-
ever, be said to bave won bis spurs on tLe sparring
stage, and he t'TOved himself to be a fueman capable
of making Blr Jintepb of Fort Hamilton keep both eyea
wide open, nlthuugh, as Guns Is in trminuig tbr his
chomplimslilp battle^ they purposely "played light,'

avoklinganything In the shape or"rouglilng," and yet mak'
Ing a pitnlculorly sclentldc and erOoyaUlo dbtplar, wlillo
Joe's uulckness surprised tniiny wholiad been led to look
upon mm as too heavily handfcspped by age to have an
e<iual sliow with Ryan on the occasion of tlieir fbrtb-
comlng May-party, lie certainly span as well aa ever
be did, and It remalna to be seen whether or not
sraleness will crop out and Icssi-n the power of his
blown when In the riug itropcr—something which we
know Ills backers do nut urvnd. A middle-weight pair.
Ell. Mcfillnchy and Pete McCoy, were the next to
apprur In undress uniform, and the antojionlsm bvtwet-n
tliein manifested Itselfat unce, science being thrown aslilo
and the purpose ofeach being to lieat Ills niun by slogglug
•wivly, and It wan unly bccausu McGlmehy poss^-nne. uiorv
velglit and strenntli than Fete thnl lie obtained tho best
oftUuengugemeut McCoy In the stralglitcr bitter with
bfitli hands, and, other tlilngn t^lug wiual, he ouglit to
"down" McGUncliy, but he lacks beef and muscle by thi-
pound, and Isn't likely to catch up, and conseqaenily ha
con hardly expect to get S4iuure with Ed. At this
Jundare the entertainment w-as varied by the appearance
of (lus Hill, who gnvu his club-swingiui: act, handling
mvtlluto-slaed and i-xtm lienv^* Indian clubs .1th consuin-
mate ease, und In so sklUAil and graceful a manner that
Applause was most llU.-rally tiesiowed. Wekhowofnoonu
who can swing thesu liiuscle-develuiiets alongside tills

youtlilUl pvrfbnniT, whu has won several piluai la cuoKiits
with both Muateurm and professionals.
Put Jack Lnrmrus Slid little Jerry Murphy were then sent

on to resume tbe sparring. There was a time when Johnuy,
before be bad attained such breadth of twam, could handle
nature's weapons as skllltully ss the best of tbem—a state-
ment to the truth of which tnuMl who tcmemt>er tbo set-tos
between blm uud his bmtlier, Capuin Ilanr, will bear
witness—but lapse nf yenrv, lack uf practice, increase
in avotdupoia, and other things combined, have caused hi.
bonds to lose macb of ibeir cuuDlug, and reodei^ tu-
wieldy a onco BDpple body, and Young Mnrphy bad far and
atvay the best of the bout sltbotlgb be Is but a fealber-
welgbt After them came Jack Watson, othem-|sekooth-n
by the alias of "Dangerous Jsck," anothor colored dls-
cliilo of Mr. Pngtl, and Mlkn MuUvey, tbe bout being
marked mainly by oounterhlttlog, and no abarp work
being done, as jMk was haDdfospped by a partially,
disabled right Itand, which rendered blm leaa ilan-
geroua than tuaal, and Mike r>e(Valalng Oom taking
advantage of the accident which had belkllen bfm.
Tho nenteam were to bare bfco Jimmy ElUottand George
Booke; Iwt Icwoa announced that tbe fonnrr's eyea ircrein
a bad way, and In consequenc* bo would be iinaDle to keep
his cngagcmeDt Joo Gsas, always guod-natun-d and ae-
commodatlng. V(>lluitcerTd Co go on again In Jim's stead;
and.lt mtu^ be sold that be showed to much better ad-
vantage ttiMD did Ifliraniagonist, although tliera may have
heeit and probably was, good n^sMl tor Ueotirc not trying
to make a better linpreiisloa oo tbe onlookpra than he (Ud

;

at the some time, all who bave seen him in tbe ring know
full well that he can Sght better than be can spar.
An exhibition of collar-and-elbow wiTstllng ma then

given by WlUlani Johnson and Charley Murphy, residting,
as did tuelr recent Diatcb at Terrace Garden, by Johnson
winning two fUls in succession In short onler, one of them
being gained by a lock wblch was a new smnkloto many
present who thought they were posted In all the catcbui
and movements known to stiuan^bold wrvatJera. John-
son's play won sharp and vigorous, and be did bis
work In a clean, workmanllko uiannur, which very
tkvurably Impressed the spectators. They were fuf-
lowcd by Jack Cash and M. Bums, who made a neat set-to.
greatly In contrast to the exhibition made by their succea-
aorn, Murray from New Jersey," and "English Harry," a
brace of rmigb customers, who knew bat to slog, and,
knowing tbls. kept nt It fWim the moment tbey fat^each
other until the Jig was up, creating no end or lUn for tho
s|>cetatoin. but out cnhaDclng their rcpDIatlon as raastera
of tbe niajaly art. Tho noxt ooupla wore J. Plunk.u and
Young Elliott, wbofwerv both sklllfUl aod willing to.
ninke tlilnipi lively. 'K-hlcli they did throughout three
btuitJIiig rmmdik In wbicli tho work done was about
niuaiiy good, and, and so pleased the unlookcni that they
w-ere constrained to oblige by glvlnir on. more round.
The sncceedlng |ialr were wUllara Miller and Paddy

Ryan, whlcb, ituttoul of being the Interesting set-to wblch
had been expected, and which would have ahuwn Just how
Ruud a boxer tbe ehampliin is, wss nntlilng more than an
unsdentlfle scramble, the men making no attempt to spar,
but ddlvering rapidly irith both bands at close quaitnn
while the]- were uu the stage. At the dose of the seraiid
round It vm» onununced that Ryau bad sustained an Injury
wblch 'muld prevent his cunilnulng—an annnnncement
which dimaxed the disappointment experienced by the
spectators. Oue seemed quite aa wUllug as tbe other
to go luto the hammcr-and-tnnga business, and. In vli-w
of the Important engagement Paddy bason hand,he acted
unwisely In taking the cliancea tbat be did. Rlng-Sghtlng
Is a new experience to hint, and. although posscMod orsome l(dv«otaKe^ lie ought to tako every precaution to
Insure his being thoroughly well on tho day upon which
he meeu so old n Sgbter and so great n general as (loss.
Therefore It will be wbie on hLi pan nut to throw- a chanceaway or take any risk of accident Tho condnding bout of
tbbi memorable evening's entertainment followed, andwan between tbose old nvohi and tlirice antagonists lormoney. Wm. C McClellan and Mike DonovanT Their ap-
pearance was tho signal fbr uproarious applause, which

.TP?™"^ *' termination of the veiypleoauiB set-
to which Chry made. touUly dUferent tbougli'lt wan Inchar-
acier lh>iu the glove battles whlcb they huve so stohbomlycontMcd. Tbo management had l)ecn so good, one eventfoUowIng another so quickly that the wlioie did not lostmore ttuin two houni and a half; and the assemblage dis-persed highly pleased, lieldom If ever before have theprincipals In two Importunt mntchcn sparred at one en-tertainment prior to tbe "da>- of battle:" bnt thkn. for-
tunately, the same cause has not operated tubriDR tbem
tagelber. Tb« total amuunt rvalliej for TAc lieraSt IrintaFamine Fund was f2,(U).

»«.™a

Padot Rtu had a fUll house on the occasion of a show
L"? 'f Opera-house. Jeraey Wty. N. J., Mareh 13..hcboilna was done by the Elron Brutdern, Alfea and Me^Dcrmott, Jim .Murray and Jerry Murphy. Jack Watson andJohnny Moore (a glovo-aeht). YoungSngllsliand "EngUsh

ern both). Dan DoDgherty and Jack Watson, and Ryan and8te\j Taylor, who gave the wind-up In a way that pleasedthelMys. Lyman and Bennett also oaog. and DiuJeToveosaw that everythlngwcnton right
wii>j. suveo

_m"v!^ .¥*"'>?'''8 't*'pBg. witaUtogond variety flMlvalwU be the event ot the present wick In ring drSea-and as the attract ons are great topping oIT with a sdm
tide display bv Mike DonoS?7nSr'?Si?<£rt wl?b rSSand Madden, It ought to draw a big crowd to Hany BUU'ion Thuraday aAeruoon. MatchO.

——.jojji.

Rooul ASp3>OKOT.sK.—Tbe third deposit afasaoa side
la the matjA between Hike Donovan ^^OoolSoHMki'
fc°-ii5S".""'\'"*«W''"*'^P'<'"blp. most beta tSeiSake:bolder'a bands not later thu 6 r. ol. Saturd^ 3lareb37— — • • nj, I

OaD.Nn«LD of Blrmlnabani. Eng.. In reply to'jiat MuUina, Malta that he baa odrlatd UaKcken t^make a match untu he regains the luw of hbil^tV^wben he wUl give MuUlns^itot" oTtb? a^SitSr

..2i*J?Sii?Sr-fiS?hl2'n*Sfei,,'i???5:^

ifT- "-'^Se. 'n2r"«»2I

andHS/lraSliS!''
'"»«'«•«» Blchoid Goodwin

v.f?TiP2!"" nwMTTNBss are the surestkws to snccesa in business, and In this conneS^
?* *i>t » '^o'«« In regard to Geonre PEowell & Oo.'B newspaper advert^ btSSSLNoMSpmM street, tblsiS. TotlSlrentoSSSeth«;

V"f^'''P'*tau>tAmeitcaa newspanenwbleha^ ISOS they have published andCTtt?titte or
NewsiperDt^to^r" S.a'^iSchare found to be among the most reliable Mft^n..^

books Of thbi cisss tfft pSbHshere hifve o?^^?^uje.«ad invaluable gulfes ti'Su btSS?^'^i whoare tor enough advanced to duly annreclaSi the
JJdne of advertising as an assist^ £1heiI- S<tor*
that in the two yeara In which Meaara. RiwpIIa
tSi SSSJThLSf expSnS^tSdlS to

thS ESSisitTSl^l^PIS
ofin&mauon coiS^Siime onaineag in which they are ennaned niun ima?

mJ^SS*^ 'S* ertiSd^lSS^nSS?^' toeiMt Income was larger than dtulni uiv othertwo y^ of their bnsliSas flf tSS5

J52S'!?«Slf .rth^^PJ^I^^""
d^^^TtholS.'JS "TSE'P* of cTiecka for bills ren-
S2P2l_ - "'"Vof the annoying delanwhlcta

«:-*^o°^'Am'^uSS
SJ? .S?*"*

«eouilng It, Is notidl
fleSln?-^w? .SSi"" newspaper men, But there-
SSILndilJw'M "n»?xmt thelmoney the <£J-
}^5.?JK is? ""k often decidedhim to accentaAonr Ibr belowtke price be ougbt tohave receive?

J^STSSSL^* everybody topaytlffSi^
liiLS5SS?Sf'yJ2.**' that^oblaln noaSvM-
S2SL^J2"*'iSS ««»wiahed eomnlaiion. nor do¥eJ?!™,?V-,^^t wewan^andmusthkireftroDr
w^S^SS}'^ PrtS; and when *5ta«ttSt
tSfSSH??!?- ^•ra^nltewen aware that tte6«* papers are, as a general nde, the cheapiMt.>>

Maiylebou v<
lellewliigdaya.

The bdlet esiraRtl br naUn week tliat Uierfrvnld be a
gWroq becvm^osvB uid Tlgnmux* la fj^orUM foraw
{iiavcr'M ahu^oaineBt of hope. Home llk^ to be well-

bDDtJeiL There U nothliijt itb«olut«ly dcfhine kiKnm. It

was cabled on tbo ITtb tbat the trnablem to » raf«R« {taU

meultedJn an ananaFincnt by which there woold bp two
rermH.-*—an American amiteur as th« nominee orS3o«;

win. and Lodcn Plot aa the Domlnra of Vl«P»^-antl
SSt the plaj-er who nhoald m*ke the llrrt eight hu-
drJd polnu would have the nrivllem of oaralDjr the

referee for the odd orlartelnhtWdreU polntK. fliU li

In Mcmlnjc conflict with other IntinnaUon, which U
that tbeyare to play but foor nlffht*«, or one thoownd
potntTcVery nljtht Inrtead of b«rtaaliiff on March A
ffieyarot?iw(j*nonSatunIay.ApriiaL Upon the unWctt
of a choice ol referee. SU-wn wMt« oii nwcJncUy >a

fhUowB- "If nn Impartial referee can't be had, the nmc
SSS never be plaT^»«» ^ Amcri» wlUiout

BtrStlni a balL VUtnaux wanU a tbonniith Frenchman
whomTio can manipulate. Once, and once only, haa he
canSit me napplnff" He named Ohlbelln whom I u-
ccpttd. AftcnranK to my antonUhment. I Icvned
thJiL yonileur O. doe* not jpeak a word Qf Eb«-
IuEl and for that ream I decUned to bo on with the
cnmnletlon of the dctAlLi. I next named Albert Giumler.

but tlmaux Tery noalUvelydecllncd to accept b*oa. Then I

DamedOoDRtant, tbe Ideotlcal sentleman wlio nf^reed the
KextAD-YlKiMux mntch, ud Vfjcnwu accepted blm; bat
ilr. C. Bald that under no clraomiitaBeefl would bo CODient
to act. Then I nametl Walter WhUlnf, who ^peaka both
luRDARTit, luapcrmanratreffldvnt or PbxIii, puva a.flse
uDBtttir came, and comcii welt rvcommended for the
ponItlOQ. He was not acceptable to Vlmnx, how-
oTcr. Xext I named I>octor Byur. a Tiieli-tmnded,

honorable Rcntleman, and a realdent of P»n« for

nine yearn; bnt for aU that ho wan not acceptable
to \Vnaux. All the penwnii I hare named npeak both
Frencband Enpllnh morvorleMiflQently. -Vlenauxbaflm
Ikr Dominated Manfrin, Plot. Ohlbelln. and two or three
othcra wboae namen I cannot recall Juiit now, but not one
ofwhom apealm a word ofBnglUh. I cannot make aprop-
onltlon, and then give my reawna fbr It. without being In-

termpted about a hundred tlmca by frlendn nf Vlgnanx
upeaklDg In French, and before I tcct thrvogli my Ideaaara
*fnockod higher than a kite.* All I am contending for In

A lerel table and good cn^lona, a new cloth, a true Mt of
bnllii. and anlton^A. cxperlcnwl and competent reforec
Tlie CoUcnder Uhle whlcb I brought wltli mean Ikr aa Ut-
etpool han not yet reached Partii, and coDwquuntly I have
been unHble to obtain any pnictlee. I bave endeavored to
get a mom to practice In. bat at flmt the nrlce aKked for It

fur twcuty dnyN waa one thooaand ftanca 1 Afterwordp the
prlco wan reduced to eight bandrcdl I did nut buy tho
building. I bad expected to And a room, big enough to

bold a table, that wnuld co^t me little or notblnp, nlnce

any fon^lgn player \1altlng .imcrlca woold have a room
andatHMuptaccdathliidlJipOMJ; but I now fear that Ujt

the privllvnc uf prrtctlclng, nf> matter where It may be. I

plinllliavp to pa>' In Ruma ranging from one dollar a day
npwords."

^

STBAT SHOTS.
Here In pUylng that waa dune by amateura on Mareh U

Rt aiowy't nmm, fit. Lnula. It cnutd nui pnculbly bo dooe
hyaiDatcum In any other mom In the omntiy unlea* dur-
ing the brief Intorral In which, wltlta baring a match on
hand, one or t«'o nf the leadUur cxiterta bave to keep their
5raci Ice-table In flmt-daMi onadltlon. There In nne table In
luiwy^ room* where all the table* are ahraye Id tiptcp

oundltlon, that baa Invariably a. tkulUeiM cloth upon It, and
a Mt nf bnllM aji nfvly perf^ aa piMvlble. It lam kept for
tho UM of the mora fucUlAil amateum who flronent that
htnue, aa well- aa for atronger-nroftMlonala vltttlnff tbat
city. Apart fWim thU, the playing on the Iflui> waa
done under fitvorable drcmuataiicea, Inasmuoh aa Cat-
ton, who then averaged 16>f. made a grand-average of
leaa than S In laatJanoary'A tournament, and had to take
Hcond place to nnu who did not average mi much aa he.
Tlic beat dlDgle-averajrc In tbat tournament waa only6.*4,
made by nne whnac place waa no better than third. The
moral ofthia la that the atreogtb ofa man'a game la never
to be Judcrd by Ihe hlvh run that bo make*, or even
tbe average. The came (ii St. Louia taat week waa atralgbt-
rall, whlcb la not Bcncdlcfa arroog point, and nevenlidesa
ht) tent In thrv« runa oboro 1(D. Ue miu re<iiilred to mak«
AUD to hla antagpnbctia 290. and be did better In tliU way:
BENEDICT-^ U, 17, 1, 2, 119, 3, 1, 1, 30^ I, 0, 13, U3, 101—

SOX
Oattov-O. is, 41. 1. 9. 61 14. 9, la 0. a ftC 16. a-Z2D.

Tbe «1nQcrV averege waa 3ii^, the table being of tbe recQ-
bir ntzr, or 9x10 Tba tuumament In aid nf the Irlah Re-
lief Fund la In becln at tbe iwma of the O'Coonur Bruthera
to-itlEbt, Mareh 23. The oDotealania are firhaeftr. Bexioo.
Carter and llcl«er. The came la airmlgbt-rmll, 6DD puluta up,
and the wlnntfr-lo-chief will receiver hafiilwnme medal In
oommemnratlnn of his victory. At the gamo cbuaen tbe
winner ahnnld be 8chaefer. nnleaa Sexinn, eivaplog defeat
at the handa nf Helier, who la now really ibeIonge«t<nmnlng
niirMTof theloi, though ihepooroi'i geoenl player oftbe luc,

abuuM grltihla teeth, play Hai«tyonJamb, andauaqiieezeout
a victor^-. Helxer 1h about due to crt In a run of five or alx
hundred, and the time fur aucb a player to get In aach a mu
laJuat wiien It will do blm the leaat good. Rudolphe will
aluA take part In the tnumament. bat It will be aa an
exhibitor of fancy ahota. Daly will llkewlae participate,
bnt In aplrlt only. Having boUa upon hla neck, be can-
not make drmw-Khota, and ao cannot gather tbe baJIa fbr
a Journey along the rail. Carter fknclea tbe raU*roDte
no more than Rudolphe or Daly, and he wanta to
know what Scltaefer Ih going to do with all the niedaia
that are gotten up for him. There will bo alx games
In all, cxcluhlve of a poKalble tie Thomaa J.
Gallagher la to withdraw fknm tbe Merchanta* Exchange
Rnom, St. LouIm, April 1, aod rerame hU Jflramallatlc
tmt over tbe race-tracka ol thecoimtn' Yank Adama
arrived In thla city on tbe I6tb *fmm rhiladclplila. He la
to appear at the AraerlcaD Theatre, Third avenue, thla
week. Maurice Daly, bar holla or parbolla. la fo ai>HJat
him. They will plav The Champlon^a Game on Tliumlay
niglit. LiuAwecK Adama played four nl(^ta at Boorh'a
Academy, Newark. X. J TheO'Connor Brathera have
aecured a new leaaeof the Unlon-fnuare Roomit.
\Vhcthernr not the lenim of th*> ColumbUw Boom wQi bo
renewed la atlll a matter of donbt There la no proba-
bility of a longer leare than one year being lutd ad to Kloa-
aon^K. Tliu preml«f« ore tu be torn dou-D Id ItVU It la
not certain that Ubert t Sthaefer wUJ renew their leaiie. ....
Lance Wagner of Baltimore Ja to come to town tbta week.
He mill be the guest ofYank Adama Jamea Uazlctt,
foreman of Mumey'a St. Loula Accncy of the H. W. Col-
lender Co., nn .March 16 accnmpUabed what la aald to be
an nnpaialieled feat. In having in flfty-nlne and une-half
mlnnteft taken off tlio cnahlona and tbe cloth of a ubie In
.MuMey^a room. plaMter-of-pariaed tho ilate-jolnta, acrapcd
them oif. put a new cloth on, ittretchcd and tackitl It, pat
the cnahlona on again find leveled up the table, ao that In
one mlnotu afterwards two akIllAil amateura, beeinnlnga
long game, proD<iunced the table perfoct. Haclett did UiU
on a bet with tbe superintendent of the room tbat he
could not do It In one hour. The usnal time la aald
to be one hotir and a half. Clark E. WUaon died In
the oaylum, this dty, lato on tbe night oftbe Hth Inat
Amand Darlot, who exhibited but week al tbe Village
Honae. thla city, and alito at '*The Brichtnn," waa to bare
placed at tbe nKima of the Cllntoo Club, Brooklyn, on tbe
nlKht of Ihu 22d Engine Co. Xo. 2 of Waablngton,
D. C. who fell ahort a few voIm Ibr the bllilanl table In the
conteA among the fire companlea .at tbe W. L. I. Fair,
wet* prewitcd with m doplloite of the one woo by Na 1
Cnmpanylbr Ms\oral citluna—Meaatn. Jamea WUlett, W.
M. GBlt, Anthony Buckley, ajid oibeni Tlie boya feel very
grateful for good wiU abown them by tbe dtUene, andam now Juat aa proud as Engine Company Xa 1.

ATHLETIC.
TRK ROSE BEI.T.

The pntlwted wcimil eumpetltlnD for tli« tropbr woo brAmy llowanl loia DmiDbrr la oO, all the paitlni vho badpoMrd thedny tloD.niniiccmaiT (o rcniliT ttanu rllclUcto
cmnpetc havloic wltliilrawn Uiefr inon«y. Thla may be at-
tribute tu the flillur« to ln<]uc« osyone poMMadnii mcotia
to undFrtaki! the mana(«ment uf a cooiKt wblch did not
PTOioli« Tery Rnmt pccuaiAry raull., and tbeUck ofAinda
on the pan of the IntendlOE competltoni, each or whomwo. miulred by the rulm to put up In odTonce an tquol
Klioiv or the amount mrcewair to pay the expenm or
niTTlni; on tbe lounnunenL Another caoMi wu the In.
diiecment oiTcrcd by the douororiho belt tu hare the holderAnd other praralnuit fiunMie pedMrlMu. vlnU the PaHdc
'^.l '^4 IvtKlpale lu a tournament promoted hy hbu,
^tilfji, 11 U fillr to presume, prured quite otnine enoVh lo

Howajdond. webe^r*^ ]ladam« Ln ChaSille. uMed rJr

fki", *^m''^-P^V?";J,'? " >» probable thatth«y will ^orOy b. fbllowvd by ]lwl£me Oiipreo
(Who van about tbe only ml onffuer by the mUinne
of unoKemeniii br the coniert at Wotcener, ahe harlDiJounieynl .11 ihe>-.y <ta>n Colondo puipoely lo ivtlcf-
Kle), andoneortwoolbeia. Hod tbeiillijrbeni miuuunla bai>lneM.|||;e way from the Mart, thU roult need nothave ocmtmr, and the blame fur tbe IknuiT! wlU naturally
be pbiced upon the .houldera of thoM who flcnml thimore pniinlneoUy In tho airanRememcnta. Jlmlsmllh la-roim. UH that he serered hla connection wlih MlMUiiH-ordwhen iihe teftlHd to train, three wcrka ajm, ulnce which
llino iiothlnsbaji been done, everj body InteriteaTeemlM
lobsiicrfectlyalBealaieKanllathemattei.

HA.VBIU.'r>S ENTBBPIUSES.
.
Tho Initial tonnicy of the aerie* prnlecied hy that lireunuMmenc aUcRr J. II. Harerly, Willi Fled. J. Eijf^liardt an aOUutont-eeneroI, la onnonsced In adreitbcm^t

to bo held ,durins the week commendns April jTwIn-Ikntry Hall. Pro\%nco, B. I. The iiuSrSr »SS In Bold to
uirFre<l,toeether with a diamond medal and ftce eniruceto tho lam grand tmco of the i«rlea for the Ttctorlou. oedeTtrUn. The Aral man wUI rec»lv« tasa .ocSd JIoathhS
•90. and Ibnith ta. While «W w11i5*0TSTheSan^tnvela the Rmint dManee on the laat%y, and there irtllbe a l.rUo or» Ibr the trainer who keepT^il. mai In themonpnMnUbleoondliloD. The eotiuce-rce to «»: and
"".If^T ^'^ 'IS^ ftp'" ^ '^"> r. J. Kngelhortt, nSSim-
•ett UoteU Ptovldince. R. 1. ArraninSenfi'ha^lSS.mode for ncarlytline mnntha to comeTond. no weUaatlxM
Engelhonlt In tbu p»«t, and ou much Ikltb lu!i«. lUi th^ucyWW or sn entecprlw for which Mr. Havioly fnmtohwthe.lnew.or WW- and offer. «icb llberalprtS? thSmany eutriea or prominent men bar. alraady
rectfrcd, on the stmigth of tho adreitloMSut In^ToBCi.in-iuc or March aijl number« iiSfSinSredln^Bwork of uettlDit theUMlvn ht for the eampSS^d «mJ
^thv?^s!s;s„^,:^r"^ AconttmcthSTbSf^sSd;™" S^:.*'"*'''' tent-maker or BoAon, Hao,.. tor themannflicture or one of the larBeiSTvSoniSrlJw ud

snmjPHT TO JOHRsoir.
uSS.^'^i^SSS'tSi^^ «f WartScoUed

SSSLSl'J^^ *ntenn(t Into nich a matc£ I- 5l5

IrSf j'S.SlSi'"' »?'>ou«l» ConnOT b not myimlSSrS.

be a real ren!rM -nr>i..nr J-rTCnnZ-^STr rr?"

i^^d pay no
. jg

^r.^goh^

©•Lkibt jkSD Wdtds.—Our San Fnndm. crfiwpondenthaa thto tony or th«lat?353S^cSi«^L

puST^iSS^S
««^Uun.to ir .2S?K™*sa2?S3&J^S

JTHlVSi't^Wt^S^^S^^
eaally by four It^lJ^^^:^^^^^}??^^
yarned) iTawea haa forfeited hto pMlUon

u

mSIlS?Same time and place a dead-heat In aTlinSr^J^
R. B. Holev and'j. P. T^JwrnT^'^^SSiiVS^
alx inche. In the alleged Uni. of UBkS. « ™*^Sor55£
.J? Sporting Lift of March 10 appeara the l611o«i»r-

=^^s'^J"'SS?t'J^&^^--'ft^
gf.^^^srsisse-'sss^

goodm Iwtniy.flTe gamaT^ and Coo^ a ikdm

week, P. U Von HcSTjiJ I. lv,H!^ to tliemedr™ thli
othm competing InViSuar iST^'^ and

^ Koil Informed our Sui w...
'

that OB AptUs hewm IrLUi^SS,!""?'^ uaieapuudent

B. I. , " nuKfnr, tai w. HahniMyof NovjoC,

liningilma on Chnw

8i]M)*Uiapabilaba.>ii.i

ag«rbaT.eicelSl»SS6:.''«l«!*iS!
•uccem. while tK i5SS?>«?l!S2
.extra bidocemSi5Kd!?.«ift^Spnformancm hiSreTjll!*"*? 2?C

nwa In the dci.lu^I?' »S^^tho eompetliam Sill v."? "Wi^ifii
any the]
thoofrh
have takrn plmlEm'S!!L?<«^73^<Sfi
the comfort or wiSiES? ""^rt^SfiSS

f5SSll^f1g£S&P^5^^
tlMment ^^^^^ ""^

hfcJgJSj

A JomplJ^'SSh'h^^S* '^^5».day* oco. between Jo^f PSJ* iG?''man ifKoM name wn IS»t£!I<fl»j<
"

wn. a plnobi Uanllu bSiEK?' W
Urn clurvd lift. iiCi^^'^SJynPiWewa cieajtn 1311. 41n. ku\rz^'«iPLk IC
doing 1311. llin. wi" M Vt^&.'^ir«lllT W. HTOUtw orte^ 53^1In thto vlrinlt.r i„r a i^SwL"*«h!iEmerlck of niUanlL5K "J"^fi *W
liar match at jiJtJb;™ J^'iSSW
ILunlltan 1« alirJS , S*"' 1 m ifSSlS
hSS Xther t 52b^^';'* <»« « li?*>'
called at IhU offl«'5S'iiS»»or{J2-«!
to tttheadquait^^SaSylBifcT^
F. C. .Saponoa (xbo »i. ™,?S'«»iSHS«

haidlf nraiwary for mito^'i*J*i5bS'<<count.T who may be temeS V"?]^?)?
know "Ibr »tat|SC«S

(Tucmtoj) evening &hS^5*iSfr*

gAl, but the winner, hod omS; iSi
James RKnn»%r ,

• -James REDmx, amllfiiLY' '.

aide.
Time, fib.

of'firwWf:*^ JiuSss'-i'-Sdeoce rbik to«^^^A^^HVl!
D. O. Ron and J o ^"•w

at Slaitln-. OpeS-boUrkfiSy*^-
wlnnlng tbo aSTtbSdSdS^feoC
Jonx OobT. B. Srlrall. naAriL:

Jock are to eootend In a IwtuS.iSP'U.lAwrence, Mom., April x^^^^i^i,
J. Baisxaff, Boiiton jl r im.

the Emnln, City /Cc toifik^J2S
belt, held hy tfie Utter"

™* «*•

nxoRoiacTox toiui<diah».<L.i; •

aOmHea lu Bfty f^oanSjiSSji!^^^

OXFWBD nBWEATi C4a».»:M
1 "T."!?^ anniial efntOBdM^£S*'^i
dor. the itrnxcle betwren ts,tSS!£^^w ofOiforU and CaiaiSfc^Skffi"lIaRhS(havlni: been poJfSSS'SSlte?
Tlouii n conwuuence of a lhSl2K?*«"dark blani turalnrthe ubln (n Ib?a2l2_Cam. The cable fbreliibn the uSLTr'^^d
The rw, waa orer ihe e^^SS?2S»«^rulory to Xotllake, a dl«iiSe«f5S,^Sw

and the Klaft wa^ nude at iSsT^mS?*^
very uniCiTiirable, adrfaalbg SljZi ?*
Man. pebank«ortheTli2n«^iSSK5<.
mauofproplc. At leneik tke SuS'^hS
tho IonJ. graceful .belu of Ibe iSSTSi*two walermen 111 their IKUe ittSrJSk
the laUfuad biWge, awiRto. ThTJSlS,,
Iblnir raoml In an onleriymuuT JiSt*
nictew. The lalda beton; iKbS S. ""S
oroxfbld. a. thjy appeattd tob, to iSi?iiNtaDpnTement during the m (w>marked. The dllfrrrace of^jMt

or the Oxford crew waa pm»iHbrii,B
re<nilt or the nee iwtDtTirK
netrednal rtninilr uid «PMt«d iSSnf
lean nyle or ruwlnx adopttd biSiSd?^
the admlntton of tbe \»cui2i-?! WE.»and ™ln(5. They pai.^ u,, tiSlm.S.lenjith, ahead Afthe Oantalw. Tl»thM^?^
foDowii: Oxkml, llm. a.: CadaSaiS?'
naniea of the conlc^lni: crm nt^StS^
Poole, Bnuwomr. bnw:D. E. Bfnra SSf.'a
HariTOlTea, Kcble; II. B. SeaSwS'^^'^
Klndrndry, Exeter: (;. D. Boxe. Crii
ton, Macdalen: L. R. Wm, ciirtS_»
W. Hnnt, rnrpnm coimlo. (kaSSu^l

: sandfoid, St.JohiTl^Sia
Dayl;, Flrn Trinity; B- D. iWftSSft'?
lie, Je.ai<. nroke; B. s. cHAt^ SuuiJSTbU U the nlnetreuih time thu ih> Mdaprored lo be Ihe ncmqifld oDQlauotx r
won In rerentren cuDte.tj. ODt-^^cflL
a dead beat. TboM who Jerirtto ntofc 5523rormancc* of the rival ualTmlslf* ma^J^U
Clipprk ALHa-VAa Boih ercnM tei?u3Swaddle 4: Wlluhlp nr Scotxxood. ncA^Z/SI
cimf*. are the iwrae. vU. : Leaeth, St M'te
height amld«hlp^ 9 liKhe*: htleliiitdie .
hFli:btattbenrra,pjLicha. nelnaintEM]
Klldlnc-wau, bnt the onlUiaiy lud biUiTb^
heredio. .

KENNEDT CH&UXSGES _
FIrat to come to the ftimt fur themBoM

IrcrowlneiwaKonorUNl li tbr—f;^^?^^
MUlterJnbn A- KenncdT.ftvmw.^.,„«
22, received the appended cholajetolarii
Xall City, who .waa brao^t lato vaBtaaa
RlTrroairananchlrDy by rtwosofUi Itm^il
o. w. Wetrgerber, In Ihe llmof vbkk u
vhllo In tho tm> ftnowlox b. wt» h
beotnL AcenmponylDg the chiDnnniMk.
btindn^ and fllty dQllaiK wblchvttacf fflllnl
corend hy the wberllnicHe, vbohasndta^|3
never abown hlmcelf nnwonhy tt cBtkuMr
pox^

EDrTOR or TH« CunuL-OnrMr.-I ._
lengciMr. LMto Fdnlnff oTWbeelUK Y.Tt,»Hii
three or four-mllv Kulltoce tor $UOt tOdt 1km
take place lietween June U aad Jojr L Atealn,

Y. . OwaMO. N. V.. or PnvldranL I : > 1 iB
Mr. Felnlne expeturs to row tt SUis i»

doseyvHiVSO aa an earant or lnBtfka,atM
propooltloo open two wevko. Vorlntr.

It TRAjrmiasi tbat Initead of Tll,kiit^i^4»
nged M. F- Davia to train b«r roharifToolkM
lander bad gone to tbe Elm CttyidhtfaSriOl^
malnod lolu; enough to Rbov the eaddAi k«l
the light blue boat how to ue blimlM mkaoi
wetc-uKdbyValeln-thciice milk EHTStkcw
and will he nltcd tbl. year.

S. \r. BnuiDH of the Bevoly (HuOTldtaiUb
log built a novel yacht, after the artorfiUkM
the "Irlah - Kliherman," dlffntag nv ibc

lo iMrlnf^rrrderr. namrvudl... ft» hL
tbice leec lose on the watn-Une, nd lilainlkii
log.

DAinn. A. I.KAHT tbe Ru Frmtoii 1*,^*^
for the Knllem* raceto take planflO tbe M"^
rnvldenec, B. I., June ir, for a pomtf

THB KATIOKAL REaiITi.-WB. CW*
Kcnxaxj or tlie ScliiiTlun Katjr, In m»>
commanlcatlon to th« ConiiiiUln »
tendence and Police of tlie ft^S'jS
CommlBslon, reqQcnliig cattlaimBP^
requisite to Inrate the raecot o'*'H5
Ins leoatta of tlie Iiadontl iaDdana*
Sffioylkm KlTer,

"
sole control

'

regatta, and -

boatlionaes for Uie accomnodiM - -

oarsmen- a lante (t™nd-«laBduBo«n*g
shelter-tent below tlie IWta brtNR O"H
Blip at tbe stat11iu;-polnL Tin am^X

ot tbe Kadontl ioKn*;
iTer, said Prt^rtler*JiJJJ'
or the conns oatleWJJ

I permission to creel '•B
rnr the oeeoiamodtda a^

meeting Harcb l», at wUcIittt <JJ5
was read, and the matter refcnedB^JJJ
tendentofthe park, with POTOteBj""'
sach prlvUenes aa he may dttmsW""'
the saccess or tbe regatta

The AXALOSTis Boat Cict*5!S
a, on March 13 elected the MKwgJff
Pi!ssldent, G. A. MdUwnnj: i^^j^Za
Corson: corresponding bdmucB'S—
0. B. Clark; recorting "O^P'.yS
treamiier, H. Nyman: c8^lh^ w. i-.ESM
niBt-lleatenant, a. e- ™™ijErj"iI»M
P. W. Page; financial efi™™£Sc.^
der, McD7i>oniila-<a, and H. %""EE*Il"
beiBblp committee—CoL 8. b.

Kaishall, and J. L. Rohertaon. -^
Uississtpri TallktA. B. ^^zS^uS

adopted for the annualreg«iuo«»J^i
to he held at some place to

committee not later than APjifJg^
July 22—lunlor palfB, focus, i^^^jtt
6lz-oaicd barges and afiwlioinlifi>»^
Senior singles, <«oaW«.J>»"\Jj£»»
glga and a tubraoe. JSw »t;*nJ£Si»
amateur races for slntfes, doHilJJTj^
The ELKcnoK Ibr offl«i» •'SJS

Tacht Club of PhlladelpUa nwj; » If
Commodotr, J. Roach; j"»f2rS«»'

F.UaxweD.i. Sharp;^. F.<lahO,i ''

and O. W. Cartlair-

PIONEBB BOAT CWBOf Btg^j^lj

dlrectora, ^ —
Alex. GDiitber and F. 0. Swai.

A FEW XBiaEBS
Club held a meeting

F.aSwM. ^rif

power.
TBE HEALTH Of P. L WUCMt^Sfi
at to admit of his rowlns, •» Ucm'S

able to imdertate the SZJii>tt^\*
teptesent tbo conego In «'^,r*rl^*>{
ym. MtTMAT of the SafiS^^

Blver In May. _^ .npl^,
TheHowabo ^''^^^^SdS^JS-

Chariea Ware, ^; vl»jw><^>gjftr
'80; treamuei; W. B. Tli««..'!l'*irt»»j

oott BvartB, 'd; captain, «er

These abe mow *5'52,^iid!t2t
dube belonslng to the Kau<uB> ^mk^

I. B- jMlln, J. Wataon uid A. W.

Hayes and A. E. Ireland.

••OFF."—Not tho «ri^e<««"?™,^
land thla Maoo. bot th*Mf^uTwIfL
ellnhiEtogooniflth l«t«*SjSBii*"
SSsrWooTd b* placed •i^SS^tSL^
npon to mttt the I'^i^'^S^Sx'^Srbl
t£iiot distant IbtnnSlJ^SiS'>'^
better pi«pandtl«i,«hrra«»" . ,

ofOr«^jrltaln'g ball-telil

^
-r-^^jl^J^

DB wnr'g a»?»iSLSSJ&S^
Bne«da«helMl»jy^^ggll)ggi3>K
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